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THE GOLDEN RULE.

A SERMON

leY REV. J. K. FRASER, Bl.A., ALBERTON, P. E. I.

IN this short, pithy statemniet, which
fei from the lips of the great Re-

deenier hiniseif, we have an epitome of
the 'whole system, of Christian ethics ini

50 far as it relates to man's duties to his
fellow-nian. Our Lord and Saviour

Jesus Christ' nay flot have been a very

eloquent preacher according to the mod-
ern notion of eloquence ; he may flot
have had the Iearning of the schools,
the 'wisdoni of the ancients, the polish
and niceties of the orator; nineteenth-
century society might even starnp hina
uncultured, uncouth. But 1 venture the



statemient ibat no preaclier of tbis or
any other age, bowever brilliant, pos-
sessed tbat pover of condensing the
great principles of Cbribtianity int so
narrow a comnpass as did the humble

I)reacller of Nazareth. Our text this
evening is a striking example of that
niarvellousplower. In a single utterance
of al*ew simple words lie enuinciates a
principle: which covcrs with one sweep
tbe whole wvmde field of Christian con-
duct; lie pickS up the whole duty of
mani to rnan and presents it t0 us in a
nut-sheil ; summinarizes ar.d condenses
the moral law int one short sentence.
Our Lord seenis to have recognized this
Iiiiself, hie seeniS to havc been con-
sciaus of bis unique power, because no
sooner bas bie given expression to the
statemieni than lie ai once adds "lfor
tbis is tlbd law anîd tbe prophets." That
is: rcad ilie whcAe of the second table
of the laîv as delivered to Moses on
Mounit Sinai, rcad that law as elaborated
by God, ruad it as illustrated iii the bis-
tory of nations and of individuals, read
iL furthermiore as expounded by aillthe
prophets froni Isaiah down to Malachi,
and then after your days and weeks of
study and investigation stop-stop and
surn up ail your knowledge in this one
short sentence of tifteen short words:
Il \bIatevcr ye %vould ibat men should
(Io to you do ye evCI1 SQ t0 thern " be-
caiuse ibis is tie law and the prophets.

This bias been. designated "the gol.

den rule." The nanie is aptly chosen;
and wer.. it t0 reigni suprenie in tbe af-
fairs of every-day life, and govern men
in ail their dealings witb their fellowv-
men, it woîîld indeed be a golden rule,
and the age in wbicli this should talce
place mighît well be called the "lgolden
agye."

WVe hav'e drawvn attention to ils colt-
.5rele/zsivcness. It includes, as we have
seen, everything wvbich pertains to nîan's
social duties. Indeed, altbough wu are
accustomed to caîl it the golden rnue, it
is not s0 miucb a ride as a principle of
life. It dispenses with the necessity for
rules, the necessity of laying down an
endless nurnber of separate rules forthe
Christian's guidance. In place of a
separate rule for the setulemnent of each
of a tbousand di-.putes whichi imay arise
betîveen rnan and muan it gives us one
general rule, sweeps the wbole field %viîli
one migbty principle. Ani I anxious ho
know bow I sbould deal wîth nîy ncigb-
bor in ibis particular instance ? Ani 1
in doubt as 10 howv 1 sbould treat mîy
enemy in tbis special case? Here
speaks up this great principle-the saine
answer every lime: IlWhatsoever ye
would that lie slîould do to you do ye
even 50 to bini?' So mucb for ils con-
prebiensiveness.

Look again at its concisejiess. It is a
directory which a man may always carry
about with hini arnd neyer lose. It niat-
ters not where lie is going or wh'Iat lie is
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dloing, hie nced tiot cuiniber his niind
ivitlî a lcngthiy catalogue of precepts and
serions, which iii the îirst place il, is
difficuit to learn, and in the second

place after thcy are learned, it is aîmiost
impossible to remenîber. To any man
wvho bas brains enough to know what bis
own desires are (to sa>' nothiîîg of other
men's>, and mernory, enough to rernei-
ber a little rie concerning the applica-
lion of thiese desires to bis fellow-men,

lîcre is a directory which wvill neyer leave
hlmi at a loss to know bis duty :"' What-
soever ye would that meni should do to
you do ye even s0 to tlieîxi." So much
for ÎtF coîîciseness.

Look stili again at ils zuiesl/.J t

is universal. No anatter wvho your neigh-
bor is or what bis station in 111e is, here
is a rule wbich applies to ail alike.
\Vhether you are broughit iii contact

with your sovereigri or with the man ini

yonder hovel, the rule is the saine;
whether your dealings are wîth your
ruler wvho Iîolds in his liand the rod of
mighty enmpire or whether tbev are
with your boot-black, the sanie great

universal principle mnust decide the ques-
tion of conduct-"-Whatsoever ye wouid
tlîat lie should do to, you do ye even so

to hum."

Such thien is tie goldenî rule, the
'balance wvheel " iii the great macliinery

of human conduct, the preventive of
ail irreguiarity of niovenient iii the great
universe of mnoraiity in wvbich as ratioîîal

beings, created in (odsowîî illage, we
are ail piaced--- i>iaced as responsihie
agents, accountabie for ail our action-s.

And 110W the question arises, Whiat is
the foundatioîi of this coinprelivsive '
this concise, thus liîivcrsal 1unît-, this
epitoie or summinary ofC cmdlict ?
WVherein lies its pbilosopby, its -o-
abieness ? Supposing tliat, whin this
niarvellous statenlent feul froi the lips
of Uie God-man on that îîorning of old,
sorne argumentative hearer shotild have
risen up in tlîe audience and cliallengedc(
ils soundness ,supposing at least that
he shouid have asked our Lord for the
foundation upon whiclî bis principle %v-as
bult. What answer would probably
have been given ? What defeîîce wvould
the simple preacher, whoi3e pulpit wvas a
nound on the Galileani plainî or the- bow

of a fisliîg snîack, and whio preached
with a needie, a coinî, a brooni, a spar-
row,-wlat defence wou!d lie have been
able to niake for this sw,,eepitig principle
which pierces into tic very iîeart of 111e
itself and conies too often into direct
conflict witli our personal interests ?
Mark its philosophy, its 'fouuîdation.

Now theword 'Itherefore " w-iich intro-
duces the statemnît suggests tlîat a possi-
ble foundation nîay be given b>' our Sa-
viour in the preceding verses. The sen-

tence is certainly a conclusioni to sonie
argumient. The argument, however, as
wve learn ieîî we look at the context, is

niore of the nature of a motive tlian a
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foundation. Our Lord lias been incul.

cating upon his hearers the necessity and
importance ofr prayer ; he. speaks of

God's readiness and willingness to an-

swer prayer, and this fact he puts for-

ward as an argument why men should

be guided by this golden rule in their

dealings with their fellow-rnen. Note

his words:- "If parents being evii know

lîow to give good gifts tinto their chul-

dren, how much more shall your Father

who is in heaven give good gifts unto

thern who ask him." "Therefore," he

adds, 1'since this is so, since God is so

willing to give you what you ask, see

that whatsoever men shall do unto you

ye do even so unto thera." Such then

is the connection, and such the force of

the argument upon which the rule seems

to be based.

But supposing our argurnentative

hiearer should have demanded froni our

Lord a more explicit foundation or phil-

osophy for the rule. Tfle readiness of

God to ansîver our prayer, hie might say,

enforces this rule and contains perhaps

a motive which might lead us to do unto

others iat we would have others do

unto us. But apart from this motive is

there no solid foundation, no philosophy
for the rule ?

This foundation, my hearers, is flot

very far to seek-it is simply the equal-

ity, the natural equality of ail mankind.

I should do unto other meni what I

would that they should do unto me be-

cause they are, as far aq human nature is

concerned, ny equals, and consequently
deserve the sanie treatrnent fron nme as
I have a riglit to expect froni them.

Thiere is a sense, renienber, in which al

men are equal. Notwitlistanding the
different ranks and castes of society, the

differences iii character, the differences
in education, the différences in capaci-

ties and ail the other différences- not-

withstandung these in one sense, and in

a very deep sense, we are ail equal-we

ail share the sanie comnion nature. The
philosophy of our rule follows these at

once. Let nie express it thus: Mou are

to yourself what I arn to myself, and con-

sequently you have a right to expcct the

sanie treatnîent froni nme as I would ex-

pect froni you were our positions re-

versed. My property is as much mîine

as yours is yours and hence you have

the sanie right not to steal nmine as you

have to expect me flot to steal yours.

The king should treat bis message-boy
in the sanie nianner as hie Nvould expect
lus nîessage-boy to treat him. Why?

Simply because% the miessage-boy is as

important to hirnself as the king is to

hiniself. Vou and yours is az. much to

you as I and mine to me, and hence the
philosophy of the golden rule is as clear

as the noon-day sun. Mou are to, your-

self wlîat 1 am to myself, and you are to

nie what I arn to you, and couîsequently
we are under obligations to treat each

other as we would be treated-in one
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word, we are equal, aisd therefore our
obligations are equai and our duties mnu-
tuai.

The golden ruIe then rests on a foun-
dation ivhich lias no alternative; its
philosophy is sound ; anything else than
this rule indecd wvould be unphilosophi-
cal as well as opposed to comnmon sense.

Now a word or two on the proper ap-
plication of this important principle. A
nrooment's rellection wilI show you that
to interpret and apply it literally, apart
from the guidance of common sense,
and without any limiwaions, would at

once land us in endless difficulties. For
example a man rnighit wish me to give
him ail my property; wouid he have a
n ght therefore to conclude that he was

under obligations to givemne his? Now
in answcr to this and rnany simiilar ques-
tions which nîight arise, we may say that
it 15 ar once evident that the expecta-
tions and desires which we should take
as the standard in appiying this rule
should be lawvful and reasonable. Other-
wise our desires might be most extrava-

gant and our notion of duty most un-
rasonable. When Christ saîd " What-

soever things ye wou]d that nmen should

i do to you do ye even so to them," he
S simpiy meant whatsoever things you ex-

peet from others consistently with coin-
m Ion seuîse and reason, give the same tojt hem.

Again, the differences in the stations
t and characters of meiî must be taken

into account iii the application of this
rule, because in proportion to these di-

versities in tbat proportion are our re-
spective duties. For exani pie, I have no
right to expect ý.hat tho(. king must ren-
der the sarne submnission to mie as 1 arn
obiiged to render to him. I nmust sup-
pose our positicnis reversed, and tuns do
unto hini what 1 would expect liini tt> do
unto nme were I king and lie the sui;ject.
If you are a master the rule does iîot iii-
piy that you niust performn the sanie ob-
ligations to your servant as you expect
your servant to perform to you ; it sum-
ply means that you must do unito hini
what you would cxpect ii to do unto
you were you the servant and he the
master. The conduct which is proper
towards me in my station rnay ilot per-
iîaps be proper towards another nî in

lus station-wlîat is the rule ? The mule
is for me to suppose myself in his posi-

tion and he in mine, and ihen the re-
spect and consideration I would expect
from i u1 must give to hirn.

So much then for the proper applic«--
tion of this important rule. To suni up

in one sentence: It muust be interpreted
and applied with certain limitations-
limitations which bring it into accord
with the laws of' right reason and the

great principles of our Christian reli-
gion.

Here then is the Christian mule of

equity-here is Christianity as opposed
to heathenismn. H-eathenisrn says " Do



unto olliers as others do unto you, re-
taliate": Christianity says ' No, do unto
others, not as others actually do unto
you, but as ye would that others should

do unto you: treat every man in exactly
tbe same way as ye would that hie should
treat you were you ini hi% position and

lie in yours." This is the positive side

of the rifle, but it lias also its negative

side anid mnust be applied negatively as

well as positivcly. Heathenismn says

«,,Vhat things ye would flot that other

meni should do t0 you you may do to

them if you ge thec opportunity ": Ch-is-

tianity says "No, what things you do

tiot wish others to do to you refrain from

doing unto theni even though you do

gel the opportunity." Such then is

Christianity as opposed to heatbenisrn

and ail forms of selfishness.
Now in spcaking îo-night on the gol-

den rule as opposed 10 selfishness 1 may

say that I amrn ot one of those wvho be-

lieve that humian nature is cntirely and

hopelcssly selfish. The doctrine of total

depravity in this sense I do flot accept.

This is the devil's creed, anid in adopt-
ing it I arn sonry to say hie bias 100 înany

followcrs, but fromrn y own knowledgc

-of hurnan nature, lirnited as it is, 1 Te-
fuse just yet 10 accept any such creed.

Sacb coruplcte confidence hias Satan iii

the îhorough selfishness of human na-

ture, that whercvcr you sec him you are
sure 10 see him acting on this behaîIf.
It was ibis belici which led hlmii to

tempt man in the rirst place, and ever
since that day in Eder the conviction
seems ho hiave been growing on imi be-
cause we see hini ternpting even our

Lord himself. So convinced was lie
that wherever there is humian nature

there must, as a inatter of course be sel-
fishiness, that his brazen audaciîy led
hlmi ho spread bis snares before the God-
inan himself. Look again nt wliat lie

said in tbat renmarkable interview wlîI
God had witlh hlmi concerning the excel-
lencies of job. Witlh a îaunting sneèer
've hear bim replying "l)oth job serve

G>d for naugb ? » Sclfishness, accord-
ing t0 Satan, covercd the wbolc domaini
of life-eveli religion, aîîd s0 job's reli-
gion 'vas bascd on selfishness. He w~as

serving God simply because of the oxen,
tbe asses, the sbccp, the camels, the
inoney îvhicli God blessed hità with.

But "«remove these," says Satan, " and

job will curse thet: ho thy face " Such
rnay be said to lie the devil's creed.

Now wberever you sec a nian wbo pro-

fesses to be an adherent of ibis crccd,
you niy rest asýsurcd that it is because

bie is controlled 10 a large dcgree by the
spirit of the devii. 1 believe that tbe
man wvho thinks ail othier nien dishon-

est is dislionest Iimiself ; and I believe,
furtherniore, that the mortbid cynic wbo,

like the dcvil, lias nîo faili in human na-

ture, is a close followcr of the dcvil-

Occasionaliy wc niccl sucli men. Be-

wvareof suchiyqhearer! Bcware of the
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loathsomne creature w~ho wiii stand up
and with a brazen countenance deny
that there is such a thing as virtue in
inan, and who will drag down ail that is
pure and iofty in humariity to his own
contemptible level! J3eware of such a
man-he should be branded with the
stamp of hell! There are too many ad-
herents of this Satanic creed in society
to-day, and what is worse, as those of
us who read know, they are finding their
way into the current literature of the
day. The modern novel smacks but too
strongly of this diabolical creed. Our
" Robert Eismeres " and 1'David
Grieres " are too abundant. According
to somne of our novelists' conception of
character tozday, the heroic, the unsel-
fish, the high devotion to principle do
flot beiong to man. But such charac-
ter 1 eniphasize is flot reaiism; and
novcls which depict such, and then hoid
it up as represe:iting the average nian
and wonîan of society to-day, are sinîply
the work of the devil.

But, whiie we eniphaticaiiy refuse to,
sign the devit's creed, and to say that
human nature is sclflsh from top to bot-
tom, at the sane tie we date noi close
our eyes to the fact that seifishness is
too proiflent in the affairs of lifé. Ho'v
far short wve ail corne of bcing up) Io the
golden ruie! Oh, how much of self
there is even in our professed Christian
lueé! 'Ptolcmy, the old astrorier, be-
iieved that the sun, the stars, and the

whole universe in fact, revolved around
this earth as a centre;, and at one time,
strangre a s it xnay seem to those living at
the present day, our forefathers ail be-
Iieved this. But a new era dawned for
science. Copernicus appeared, and re-
veaied the astounding fact that the earth
revolved around some other centre, and
that it was nothing more than a mere
fragment of the great universe. IVe need
somne modern Copernicus to work a sim-
ilar revolution in men's lives to-day.
There is too much of Ptolemy's oid the-
ory. There are sonie men who seeni to,
regard theniselves as t7he centre around
which ail things revolveand to which ail
things contribute. lVhat we want to-
day is a Copernicus to kniock the bot-
tom out of this antiquated, worn-out
theory. WVhat we want to-day is men
who regard theniselves as revolving
around the whole world of hurnanity in-
stead of humanity around themni en
who aim at èontributing to, the good. of
other men instead of inîagining that
they were born siniply in order that
other mien might contributc to their
good, men who, feel that they belong to
every mani. This, remember, is Chris.
tianity, this the golden rule.

0O man forgct not thereecarth's honourcd priceî,
is tongue, uis soul, itssifé, ils pulse, its ],cari,

In carth's great chorus ta sustain ilhy part !
Chiefc-.t of vacsis of Invc's ungruding f cast

Play noi the niggard, spurn thy native clod,
Ani .cq/disown;

Live ta thy neighbor; live unto thy G;l
o thysclf alornc."



" By their fruits ye shall know them :"

So spoke the preacher in the sermon on
the mount. Here is the. test of the
geouiness of our profession, and unless
we are ready to take this golden rule as
our standard of conduct in lufe w,: may
weII doubt the reality of the profession.
Now, I amrn ot going to identify religion
with morality to-night. I a n fot going
to say that a man is a Christian simply
because he is a moral man, but I atn
going to, say, and say emphatically, that
every christian is a moral man. If
Christianity is flot morality, at the same
time there can be nu Christianity without
morality. At the present day we hear
considerable discussion on the question
whether Christianity be a doctrine or a
life, and sorne are found earnestly con-
tending on one side, some on the other,
as if rhey were forced to chose between
the two.

The question, howevcr, is one which
need flot occasion much concern. If
doctrine with you is nothing more than
a mere speculation, a cold, barren dog-
ma, having no bearing on your heart

and life, then Jet me assure you it bas

nothing to do with Christianity. God
fz-rbid that Christianity should, be a doc-

trine in ibis sense! And God forbid

that any one in this audience should
miale the fatal blunder of supposing that
it is a doctrine in ibis sense! WVhether

the doctrine contained in our WVest-
minster Confession of Faith and short-

er Catechisrn for whose safety 50 many
anxious souls seem to be trembling to-
day, as if the truth, %vhich is bound to,
live, was flot broader than any theolo-
gical system and ail combined, and God
greater than creeds-whether or not
these historic and honored systems have
for us any connection with true Chris-
tianity, depends altogether upon the
practical bearing which they are having
upon our every-day life. Christianity is
a life, and interwoven as it is in a great
fabric of doctrine, its genuineness mnust
be tested by the influence of that doctrine
upon life. It may be said to be a doc-
trine then when it is seen ta be a life.
But rernember it is an exceedingl,,y prac-
tîcal thing Not )ur knowledge of
Christian doctrines, but what that
knowledge bas miade us, flot a belief in
doctrinal standards, but the results in

character of that belief ; not words but
deeds ; flot 'knowledge but the acting
out of knowledge; flot profession but
practice : such, and such alone, is the
touch-stone by which we must test the
genuineness of our Chrisîianity.

But do flot misunderstand me. Do
not suppose that I imply that Christian-
ity is siniply an outward compliance with

a list of duties. While ail that I have
been saying is true, ai the sanie tume
Christianity lays down no code of rules
dictating as to what particular duties we
must follow. The New Testament
Religion, if I understand it arigh, is flot

j'
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a religion of rules at ail, it is a religion

of principlesc. The rua.-n v.ho makes bis
religion consist of a burdensomne cata-

logue of 'thou shaits' and 'thou shait

nots,' and who, by th us shutting hinisel f
up in a case of his own manufacture,

leaves the Spirit of God no rooni to

work upon his iridividuality, has yet to

lean the rneaning of Christianity. He

has mistaken the true religion for spirit-

ual slavcry. He bas yet tw learn the

nieaning of that glorious liberty about

which Paul and James love so mnch to

talk. No, do flot make any inistake

biere; Ghristianity knowvs nothing about

rules ; iii the place of specific rules and

precepts it acts forth the great ends with

reference to which we inust shape our

conduct, the motives which should

actuate us, and within these bounds it

leaves us for the most part to the guid-

ance of our own enlightenied conscien-

ces. It seeks, in short, to mould the

motives of action in such a way that

the Christian shall be a law unto hirnself,

and shail perforni his dut ies spontaneous

ly, as it were, and flot under a feeling of

legal restraint. This is Christianity.

TheChristian then perforrns bis duties

in the fullest exercise of Christian liberty

-at least hie sbould do so. And

here the golden rule cornes in as a

principle of conduct. You sec its proper

position in the rtaini of Christian life 1
trust. True, it is a moral principle, but

1 repeat that while Christianity nmay flot

be morality there cati be no Cliristian-,ity

wiîhout niorality. To hiold that the
man who hackbites, who slanders his
neighbor, who is unable ta forgive his
eneniy, who is destitute of brotherly
love-to hold that such a tuan is a

Chris ian is siinply a contradiction of
terrs,-it is a delusion which will lead
its victini into the pit of bell. If, rny

brother. you pray, read tii't bible, attend
the sanctuary, sit down at the Lord's

tab ., talk about religion to cvery one
you nîeer, and then go away and act
unjustly, disbonestly, uncbaritably, tri-
fling wiîh wbat your conscience tells
you is your plain duty to your fellow-
man-if you do this and think at the
samie lime that you are a Christian, thien
I say, with ahl the earnestness of which
I arn capable, you are sinîply deceiving

yourself, and the sooner you awaken
from your sleep of death the hetter. If
a Christian, strive to govern yourself
by the Christian rule «"whatever ye
would that man should do to you, do
ye even so to them."

And now my hearers you have the
Christian law of equity, the 'golden
rule.' You know iis meaning. Let me
ask you in closing, are you ready to
takze it as a governing principle in your
life? Are you ready te rnake your own

desires and expectations the standard
by which you will determine your con-
duct to others ? It seenis a vcry simple
thing, but are you ready to do it? Are
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you ready to act the part flot only of a

Chris.tian man, but of a truly sensible,
rational mani, and do unto pthers what

you would expect theni to do tinto you

were- you in their position and they in

yours? Vou expect others to act justly

with you, do you flot ? Are you ready

to act justiy with tlheni? You expect

others to love and respect you ; are you

ready to cherish the samie kindly feelings

towards thern? Iii short, whiatever the

relations be iii which yon stand to your

fellow-man, are you willing and rtcady to

do to thetn as you would that they shouid
do to you were your positions rcvv.i ý,td ?
If so, then here is a directory-a direc-

tory which you cati neyer forget, wliîch

you cati neyer à )se. whikh you eaui nleer

be rit a loss to know how to apply. Fix
it in your heads to-nîght, sianîp it with
indelibie letters upon your liearts riait àt

to your very soul-, and use it in every rela-

tion of life: whatever ye wotild thut ni n

shouild do to you dio ye cven sQ to tilhem."

My own dini life should teach nie tbis,
That life shaîl live for everniore,
Else earth is darkness at the cure,

And dust and ashes ail that is.
-Ini M.-noriami.

Nor blame 1 Death, because he bare
The use of virtue out of earth ;
I know transplanted human worth

XVilI blooni to profit, otherwhere.
-In Mem-oriani.

Learn but flot the less hethink thee
How that ail cani ingile tears,
Btit bis joy cati none discover

Save to iliose who are bis peers.
-Jean Znige/ow.

I see rnen's judgnients are
A parcel of tieir fortunes.

-Shakespeare.

How forcible are rigl words -/'

V/lhen vice is daring let flot virtiue be

sneaking. ---Maitthew-i .Jlnry.

Virtue only niakes our bliss below.
- Pope

Love virtue ; shie aloîie is frec;
She cati teacli you how to climb
Higher than the sphery eliiie:

Or, if virtue feeble were,
Heaveil itself would stoop to, lier.

- Afi/<m.

The judgrnents of the Lord are true

and righteous altogetlier.-Ps. xix, 9.

Sincerity is the first and last merit iii,
a book ; gives rise to merits of aIl kinds.

- a r1v/e.

The harder our work the more we
need solitude and prayer.

-Biszop Macicireu
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THE LABOUR QUESTION?

BV 1REV. ROBERT CAMPBELL, Dfi.> M.A.

T H-E Churchi's function is to pro-dlair the wviole counsel of God
and to apply the principles of the Holy
Scriptures, so far as its influence can
reacb, to ail ranks and conditions of
men. The truths of the Gospel are of
univelsal application. Christianity has
no favourites, and no onîe is excepted
froni its rights and privileges. The Word
of (od, beitig Heaven's message to
man, sets forth the duties which he owes
both to God to bis fellow mîan. It prTo-
vides for bis social as well as his reli-

gious necds and dutits. His situation
denianded such provision; fur, while
eacli person stands alone in bis relation
f~o C3od, and is a little world in hiniseif

*and a complete government, roundeci off
i n bis mental and moral appara tus, there
are so many of thiese petty independen-

cies in the world, found side by side,
bhat thieir desires and interests are per-

petually crossing each other's boundaries*
That is 10 say, my will is at every mo
niment liable to corne into conflict with
rny neighibor's will Now, Gc d in the
decalogue has taken cognizance of tbis

* situation, and while it begins witb per-
sisîing on our dutv to Cod, the greater

part of its injunictions is occupied wvîtl
regullating our relations to our fellotv-
men. The entîre Bible is constructed
on the sanie lines as the decalogue:-
duty to -,,od is enforced alongsîde of
duty to mLi,-here is a constant ming
ling of social and religious obligations,
and hoth classes of obligations rest on
divine sanctions. The situation is somie-
what at1iligous to what we flnd in the
solar systeni. Each planiet lias its own
Orbit, whichi is complete, but then each
bas also- its owvn p'ace in a large collec-
tion of sphieres, ail of which together
make up the grand comibination that
moves in procession around the sun.
The same wisdoni that prescribed the
course of each planet hlas also estah.
lished the relations of ail to each other
as parts o a greaterw~hole. In the sanie
way, God's Law provides; at once for the
development of each individual will, and
for the co-existence and co-operation of
the multitude of wills which constitute
society, each having ils rights, but each
also its limitations, wbich are laid down
in the Holy Scriptures. The lines arc
therein set forth, showing wvhere the
freedoin of the individual must yield to

M"MMMMMMý
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the convenience and wishes of the many.
And it is the business of the Cliurch

to uphiold God's appointriients. It has

to maintain the riglits of the individual,
to the extent that the I-oly Scriptures
prrclaims them, but it has also to defend

the righits of society, as these are de-

clared by the same authority.
It is nlecessary to make these prelimi-

nary observations, because there is a
growing misappreliension as to, the rights
of the mass of men, as against those of

individuals. Socialism is propagating
this misapprehiension. If, in past times,
individuals were suffcered to arrogate too

much to theniselves, there is now a
swvinging of the lpenduluni in the oppo-
site direction, and too little accounit is to

be taken of tic rigYlit- and Iig hest de-
velop)rncnt of the individual, if the So-
cialistq arc to have thecir way. l'le
Bible iaintains thec proper balance be-
tween thcmi.

Then, a factitjous distinction is miade

between labourers and non-labourers.
This distinction is purely academic and
imaginary. A certain proportion of the
working people of the world are wont: to

arrogate to theniselves the title of la-

bourers, and, for the purposes of discus-
Sion at least, to rule out ail that do not
helnng to their class. Those who do
the rougli wnrk of the world, work de-
nianding niuscular strength rather than
skill, and who give attendance upon
those who perfornm skilful work, are flot

the only labourers, although they are
often technically so described. Let the

following rather pass for a dt finition of
the term : Ail that are called upon to
perforru any kind of work which costs
self-denying effort and which tlivy would
not do from choice, but whichi they are

constrained to do from duty or necessity,
are labourers, whether it is donie with
skill or only by main force. This defi-
nition embraces l)y far the greater por-
tion of mankind. AIl that are usefully
employed, working for themselves or
others, exercising such gifts as have heen
bestowed upon them, and iak;ng the
most of their circumstances and oppor-

tunities, are enti-Iled ta be regarded as
1lahourers. Their -NOrk is as needful to
the general good, and tells as nîuch for
the wvelfare of the whole, as uliose who

perform mere hand labour. Indeed so-
ciety imust be regarded as one. The ad-
vice of Menenius Agrippa îo the dicon-
tentcd Roman plebs at .Mons Sater is as

opportune now as it was then. The so-
cial body has miany niembers, as well as

the human body, -as the Apostle Paul
says, ««and aIl memibers have not tl8e
sanie office."

This being so, it follows from it that
the Church being itsif ci-ipo-,ed iaitily
of labourers, flot only niust hold labotir
in esteern, but also, stand by labourers n
the maintenance of those God-given
rights, which are clearly guaranîe.d
thenm in the Scriptures. It is to, the
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Bible, indeed, that the credit is due for

the prevalence in niiodterr tines of whole-

soxwe views as to the dignity of labour.

H-istory tells us how the work of the

ancient world was perfornied by slaves.

The business of freenmen ini those ages

was confined to ruling, legislating, and

carrying on war. The spread of scrip-

tural knowledge bas changcd ail] that : it

tells us that while toilsoine labour is en-

tailed upon the huminan race, as a penalty

of di4obedience to God, even lu the

idyllic state of Eden mianual labour was

involved. It tells also how the Son of

ÇCod, heconie man, workc±d at a carpen-

ter's bench, and how the great Apostie

Paul maintained bis independence by
tent-niaking. The earth is ready to yield

abundance for the support of bunian life,

but the condition is that we expend la-

bour upon it. The Aposile to the Gen-
tilts put the case pithily, whien lie de-

clared thiat, if a mn will not work,

neither shall he cat. The Bible lias

nothing but praise for diligent and faith-
fui workers. but it is very severe in ils
denunciaiions nf the idie spendthrift.

And we knowv that as Christianity ai the
flrst found favour rnostly witb artizans

and the lowly portion of niankind, so al
along it hias ranked aniong its most

nurnerous and devoted adhercnts people

of this description.
The case aç generally put, then,

scarcely sets niatters forth in a fair light.
Tt is assunied that the Churchi stands

i

apart frorn the labouring portion of man-

kînd ; whereas, as a matter of fact the

Clhurch is composedmainlyof peoplewho
gain their subsistencehby the daily putting
forth of efforts to maintaîn ihemseives ;
and I for one refuse ta, regard ariy ciass
of labourers as being separated fromn the
rest of the community, and as entitled ta

special consideration.
I arn aware, indeed, tbat the agitators

arnong daily wage-earners dlaim flot only
that they are the persoris who shoid be
specially regarded as labourers, but also,

that the influence of the Church is now
against them. I dispute both assump-

dions. The man who pays wages ta
those who work under bis direction, in
bis turn is a wvage-earner himseif. Those
wvho give hizu business have to pay hlm,
and the same principles apply ta, his re-
lations to those to whorn he is ta look
for payment, as appiy in the case of
those whom he empioys. It is, there-
fore, the iinterest of ail to have honesty,
integrity and fair dealing prevail anioing
employers and employees. And the
Bible is very clear and emphatic in its
teaching on ibis point. The Law of
Moses taught: IlThe wages of hinm that
is hired shai flot abide with thee al
night, until the morning,"-"' Thou shalt
not oppress an hired servant that is poor
and needy, whether he be of thy breîb-
ren, or of thy strangers, that are in îhy
]and within thy gaies; at his day thou
shait givc hlmi bis bire, neither shall the
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sunl go down upon it , for he is poor and

setteth his heart upon it ; lest he cry

against thce unto the Lord, and it be

sin unto thee." Tlhe prophets declared
Ilwoe " unto hinm that used his Peighbour's

service wtithout -e'axes, and gave 1dmi nüt

for his -zork ; and the Lord threatened
to be a swe'ft w<ilzess againtie tizose thai

appressed the izire/ing in his ?ta(ges. The

principle of paying a fair day's wages for a

fair day's work wvas laid down byour Lord

Him!zeIf, when He declared: "lThelabour-

er is worthv of his lîire." And the early
Christian Church spoke its mind very ear

nestly througlh the message conveyed in

the Epistle of James: IIlithold, the hire

of the lahourers who mowed your fields,
which of you is kept back by fraud
crieth out. arid the cries of themn that

have reaped have entered into the ears
of the Lord of Sabaoth'" Who, after

this cari dare say that the Bible is on the

side of the rich employers of labour, or

that Cliristianity inculcates a passive

submnission to injustice and wrong on

the part of those who are under the ne-

cessity of selling their time and skill and
working power ? God is on the side of

those who are wronged, whoever they

are, and the wrongdoer shall have to

account to Hlm, whether lie is an em-
ployer or an emiployee. And of course

the Church must~ follow where God
leads and directs. But the Apostle Paul

bas something to say on the other side :
IlServants, be obedient unto, themn that

according to the fiesh are your miasters,
with fear and trembling. in singleness of
your heart, as unto Christ; flot in the
way of eye service, as men-pleasers; 'but
as servants of Christ, doing the will of
God frorn the heart ; with goodwill do-
ing service, as unto the Lord, and not
unto nien:* knowing that whatsoever
good thing each one doeth, the sanie
shaîl he receive again fromi the Lord,
whether hie be bound or free." He is
equally faithful in dealing with the eni-
ployers of labor: "And ye masters, do
the samne thirig unto them, and forbear
threatening : knowing that both their
Master and yours is in heaven, and there
is no respect of persons with Him.,
The Apostie here declares the Church's
attitude towards beth masters and nien :
they are to discharge iheir mutual obli-
gations in good conscience, and bear in

mind their accountability to God. There
is aburidant evidence that whatever
fauîts the Churclh may be fairly charged
with, want of fidelity to the principles

laid down in the Word of God, as to the
relations of employers and employees, is
flot one of them. And the result of cen-
turies of wholesomie teaching lias been
to greatly improve those relations. It is

alleged bythose who have not acquainted
themiselves with the facts that ihe la-
bouririg class are worse off in our tirne
than at any previous age of the world.
By this is really meant that greater ine-
qualities of fortune are found-a fact



wîîich may be conceded; but to say

that there is greater want riow thaîî for-

meriy, or that people have fewer coru-

forts ini lifé, is to close one's eyes tu the

teaching of history. The fact is that the

humble of tlie land now are better féd,

hetter clad, better housed, better edu-
cated, and better provided for, inking

one year wviîl anotber, than the kniglits

and barons of England wvere five centu-

ries ago. There has been a graduai

amielioration of the condition of ail

classes. What is coniplainied of is reaily

that sorne are rniilionaires, wbile others

are not,-îhat there is a différence in

people's lot. The general principle is

asserted that no one lias a right tu tie a

nijilionaire, wbile there are thousandb

who have to toîl ail day long, and cvery
day, and then can barely niake ends
mneet. Certaiîily lie bias no right to bis
millions, if îhey bave been gained by
fraud or unfair nîcans, ---at t le ecpense of

other peuple's rights, and the CI)urcli
says so, and lias aiways said so. But it

bias alýsu said that -every mnan is entitled
ta, a free exercibe oif bis gifts and facui-
ties and powers; and if one's foresiglit
and energy -and nmaking the nîost of his
legitirnate opportunities at last bring
hlm iii millions, lie is as much entîid
to hold theni ais bis by rigbî, as another
mnan, with less capacity and less enter-
prise, is entitled to cail bis hundreds bis
by right. Our Lord, in the parable of
lie talents, made it quite clear flot unly

that the abilities Of men differ, but also
that every man ought to be expected lu
show results corresponding to bis seve-
rai ability. Every nhaiî is entitled to a
fair field, but to no favour l1'lie
Church abides by ils Master's views.

If, then,. tbe labour quttýîiun is tiot, M
a satisfactory condition, il is because
there bias been a neglect of the teaching
of the Bible regarding it. Botlb mtasteýrs
and mnen have been more ready to listen
to, the doctrines of political ecunoinisîs
tban to îvhat the Scriptures lay down;
aîîd to-day tbey are reaping tbe fruits of
tbeir folly in this regard It lias been
100 comnion for thei to think tbat the
Churcbi ougbt to have notbing to say as
to, the laws of trade and commerce, or
the price of labour These things, it is
alleged, are regulated hy fixed econonji-
cal laws. WVeil, see 10 îvbat pabs reli-
ance upoîî' these laivs lias brougbit society
iii the sail conflicts betîveen capital and
labour. We bave nothing but " strikes "
and "comblines," with ail the derange-
nient and confusion and hardship which
àrow out of them. And wbiat is the
principle underlying those so-called
econonîical laws 'vhich is responsitale Por
the liresent posture of affairs ? It is the
principle of self-înîterest,-eveiy mîan
looking out for himself, and having nîo
thought for otbers,-with the practical
w»Omclitiozz whiclî resulîs froru it. Now,
this fundamiental principle of the school
of Adai Smith, that ail commercial

'Dr. . ( 1URCH ASSUJIA. E zk,7, 1 T77 7'1' . %;11() Ul. 1) THE
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transactions are amenable to, the law of
supply and demand,-în other words,
that competition, each mýan doing the
best he caîi for himself irrespective o
others, is the irresistible principle that
bas to be acknowledged as reguiatîing ai
matters of buying and selling,--labour
as weiI as other things. But that is an
utterly unchristian principle. Jesus bids
us love our neighbour as ourselves;, and
abks us in our treatment of utimers to
think how we should lîke ta, be trcattd
if the relative positions were reversed.
And the Apostie Paul bas enjoitied
Christians flot ta, look "each of you ta
his own things, but each of you albo ta
the thisigs of others.» Not self-interest,
then, but mutual interest is the Chris-
tian law that is ta govern here. Not
each trying ta get beyond bis fellow, in
dealing with him,-getting the mosi out
of himi at the lowest consideration,-but
-%~ch thinking of the intercsts of bis as-
sociates as co-ordinate with his owti. In
other words, the true Christian principle
is co-operation flot competition ; and it
is in fancying that their relations to each
other, as employers and emiployetes, are
to be governed by the arguments of
Smith and Mills and George, and tnot by
those of Christ, that a large part of the
trouble between themi has arisen. XVhat
is needed is that both miasters and men
should be persuaded that trade and
commerce and manufactures, and every
part of man's conduct, are ta be espe-

cially subject to the principles laid dowra
iii Gad's Word. Lut ail be animiated by
the sentirnent which the Apostie Paul

enjoins upon thi--E hesians,-doinig

their several parts as ta the Lord,-and

that xviii go far to establii niatters on a
satisfactory footing. 'l'len, iiasters will

not take advantage af a glutted labour

înarket ta ieduce the wagcs of their
worknienî ; nor will wvorkmen, on the
otbei hand, in their turn, take advantage
of tiieir masters when these are under
obligations ta fill contracts at a time
when labour is scarce, ta deniand higher
wages. Let bath listen ta what tbe
Cburch bhas ta say, speaking Christ's
message.

Cuniplaint is made by the trades
unions and -'Knights of Labour,"> and
the other organizations which dlaim ta
champion the cause of wage-earners,

really becauwe the Church bas flot es-
poused their vievs and adopted the
planks in ilheir platfvrm. They wish ta,
extinguiblh ail individual rights: tbey
wauld have no anc think or act except
as aI)proved by the whole. They would
allow no man ta profit by bis superior
energy or acuteness or skill : hie is ta
exercise these wholly for the advantage
of the conmunity. l'le ]and is ta be-
long ta the whole, siot ta be parcelled off
iinao private propcrties,-all telegraphs
and rail1roads are ta be under the
contrai of the ivhole, for the good of tbe
wbole. Nothin- is ta be left'ta private

i
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enterprise for private profit. And no
man is to work more thani eight hours a
day. Everything is to be established

by legisiation, and nothing is tu be left
to the spontatieous action of the itdivi-

dual. Thiere is to be no rooni for pri-

î-ate con tract. 1'hey sa)' that there is

no other way of checking the tyranny

and greed of the ricli employers than by
combining to obtain ail these objects.

The Church is flot 1repared to sup-

port sorte of these deniands at least;

because they are flot according to the

ieaching of the Holy Seriptures. God

speaks to individual nien-His dealings

-ire with each separately for the niost

part ; and while He has provided for
the proper regulation of their bocial re-

lations, yet the gist of the Bible teach-

ing is for the saving, uplifting and bless-
ing of individuals. The extinction or

repression of individual aspixatioris is

entirely opposed to tti genius of Scrip-

ture: truth. Riglits of' property are recog-

nized everywhere iii the word of God.
Freedom of individual action and con-

tract, too, are assurued as mian's right.

And as ta inaking a day's %vork eight
hours by law, it is quite clear that our

Saviaur did flot think eleven hours; of
labour outrageous. T1his, also, niust
remain a matter of coxîtract. The agi-
tators in favour of such a law nîust de-
nionstrate that it would be possible to

carry on the activities of Uie world suc-

cessfully, su as to provide for ail nien's

necessities, if no persan worked longer
than eighit hours a day. 1 think à~ very
unlikely that this cati be done; and any
arbitrary fixing of a limiit in this regard,
the Church cannot support.

The true cure for Uic evils connected
witli the labour nmarket is ta get a pro-
per distribution of people able and î%vil-
ling to wvork. It is the crowding of toa

înany persons into the great centres of
population that has produced the acute
crisis arnong working people. It nîay
be assumed that the whole world is able
to afford occupation and sustenance f'or
ail the people that on the earth do
dwell. Here I agree with Henry

George and other social leaders ; but
the logical outcome of this hypothesis
is that there must be a proper distribu-
tion of the inhabitants of the world-
that they should scatter and find rooni

for theinselves in différent kinds of cmi-
ploynient. Met the "Knights of Lab-
our" »rake it one of the planks in their
platform, that foreigners; are to be kept
out-that whoeever wants to get work-
men rnust flot le allowed ta go outside
the gavernient or territary in which hce
lives. This is a rnost illogical position,
because it follows that countries yet
sparsely inhabited cannat invite the
congested populations aof other lands ta
share with thenm in their unoccupied
opportunities. It follows also that there
cari be nu relief ta those counitries 'vhiclî
are over-populated, and the result is
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keen conipetition in every line of life to
be found within them, with the want
and misery that flow fromn it. If agita-
tors would direct their attention to dis-
tributing the working people o ver the
world, in varied occupations, instead of
offering restrictions to their free move-
ment, they would help, to solve the dii-
ficulties of the Labour problemi.

White flot denying the right of people
to formi societies, the Church cannot
approve of any restraint upon free con-

tract, and therefore frovns down upon
the disposition oi trades' unions to in-
terfere with non union men. The
Church cannot approve of any, of the
schemnes to circurnvent capitalists, on
the principle of "diamond cut diarnond 11

meeting force with force, or cunning
with cunnîng. No satisfactory solution
of the problem cati be 1ook-ed for froni
the eniploymnett of unchristian nieth-
ods. No blind, insensate law of Ilsup-
ply and dernand " will do; for w hile
there is to be frecdom of contract, once
the contract is made, then the principles
of goodwill and honesty must be made
bear-in other words, the law of love is
to corne in and pervade the relations be-
tween master and rnen,-each is to
think of the other's interest and welfare,
as well as of his own. When this prin-
ciple of Christianity is recognized and
acted upon, by both parties to the con-
tract, then, and flot tili then, shall these
matters be settled on a solid foundation.

Every object is a window through
which we may look into infinitude itself.

-Carly le.

Work for some good, be it ev'erso slowly;
Cherish sontie flower, be it ever so lowly;
Labor, ail labor is noble and holy.

-Anon.

Our natures do pursue,
Like rats that raven down their proper

bane,
A thirsty evil : and when we drink we

die. -Shakespeare.

Periods of conflict are periods of

IlWhat is the secret of your life ?"
asked Mrs. Browning of Charles Kings-
ley; " tell me, that I may make mine
beautiful too." He replied, III had a
friend."- William Channing Gannel.

What cornes not [rom, the heart I fear
will not reach the Heart above.

% -Donald Cizrgil

To-rnorrow is the day when idle nmen
work and fools repent ; to-niorrow is
Satan's to-day. -Seleccd.

Lutherus pauper, mnultus facit divites.



THE ANTI-FOREIGN RIOTS IN CHINA.

T H-E ye.-r 189 1 wvas full of suspensefor foreigners in China. Alrnost
ail the members of our own Honan Mis-
sion baud were for part of that year
living in the city of' Lin Cb'ing in
the province of Shan-tung ; and 1
can remeniber how the suspense rose
to a highier and higher pitch even in *that
usuatty tranquil neighborhood. Wars
and rurnors of war filled the air. Eng-

land, it was whispered, had borrowed
large su nis of' money from China without
paying back, and now the Englîsh
wanted to borrow more but the Empe-
ror of China was too shrewd to give it
at-d had declared war instead. Prelimni
nary batties had been fought at Chefoo
and Shanghai, ini which the British were

beaten, and it was oniy a rnatter of timne
titi ail the 1'foreign devils"» in China
would be driven into the sea. Welt, we
could afford to laugh at these absurd
stories, posted as we were from week to
week concernîng the actual state of mat-
ters on the coast. But we grew more
serious when rumors began to take defi-
nite shape nearer home and intinated
that before many days we foreign- rs
were ait to be driven out of Lir Ch'ingJitself by order of the Emperor. The
biacksmiths, it was said, were busy day

and night f'orging guns for he coming
struggle; and as we 'valked the sireets
people wouid gather in littie groups on
the corners, point their fingers at us, and
in undertones discuss the probable de-
tails of our expulsion. So appalling
grew the threats, that a native in my
service came to dismiss himself without
f'urther notice. He couid not remaitn ini

our house a day longer for fear of perish
ing in the expected massacre. That
nighit iny dreams were soniewhat dis-
turbed. 1 thought thai. I was back ini

Canada and in the course of a stroil on
the Papineau Road ini Montreal was set
upon by some roughs who were attemipt-
ing to murder me. Just at the critical
moment I woke and started up in bed.
It was past midnight and a most horri-
ble upro-ar was actually in progress oit
the streets. The incessant beating of
loud gongs was accompanied by noisy,

angry shouting, which seenied to grow
nearer and nearer as the roused popu-
lace surrounded our compound. WVe
hastily dressed ; and with the rumors of
the past f'ew days freshi in our minds
knelt down and besought the protection
of' eur ever-present Saviour. Imagine
our relief' on discovering tha 't ail this up-
roar was merely over a tire wvhich had



broken out in a neighiboring building.
The gong-beating and clarnorous shout-
ing wcre intende d flot to frighten us but
to rouse the populace and frighiten awvay
the dernons of the ire. %Ve laughed
and wvent back to bed. But the inci-

dent wiIl hielp you to realize the sus-

pense which prevailed in missionary cir-

cles in that awful ycar of iSýii
1 lhnd just rcîurned to Lin Ch'ing

froni a toI.ýr in Honan with Dr. Smnith,

whcn word reached us of the first symp-

toms of trouble in the valley of the

Vang-tsé along wh;chi the surge of riot

afterwards roared so loudly. Lt came

from ri place called, Vang-chow, where

disquieting runiors had heen circulated

about the orphanage work carried on by
the Runan Catho1 ics. One story in

paiticular about the boiling of a child in

a bath su stirred up p-)pular indignation

that a gcneril massacre was prevented

onily hy the ittendance of a large contin-

gent of native soldiery. That wvas on

May 1 st.
A few days later, we liad -tccounts of

rictual rint ai Wux hu, under the following

charaicristie circurnstanices: Two nuns,

wa lkigon the struet, happened to lay

thir hands in a kindly way on the heads

of some Chinese children. 'Fie purport
o<1 tlieir act %vas m)i-sundeTstood aund the

weil-iiwcning- sisters were dragcd before

tlh-w ofibcials on a rihargýe of atuemlpting to
przicticc witchcry. in ilie absence of

pi oof, the case wvas distiisscd. But the

suspicions of the people would not easily
down and an outbreak 'vas inevitable.
Some five thousand gathered and pro-
ceeded to niak-e breaches through the
wall of the Jesuit comnpound. Anl en-
trance thus effected, they dug up the

grave of a priest wvho hiad been but re-
cently buried and declared it to be the
body of a muîilated Chinese. As anl -ii-
dication that the affair was organized,
men carrying litie flags mioved quieîl%
about arnongst the rioters aud directed
their movenments. The buildings were
looted and then burued to the ground.
At an early stage in the proceedîngs, a

handful of Chinese soldiers appeared on

the sceiîe and fircd lank cartridges.

But the rioters soon lost ail feaTr of
theni ; and in the end, the soldiers

theniselves turned their coats inside out
to escape detection and joined iii the
lootiug. The work of destructi>u on the

Jesuit preniises accornplshice, the mioli

turned their attention to the Consulate

and then to the Custoin House, but
finding thlese places defended hy a vol-

unteer corps of forcigners arrncd with
rifles, they desisted froin further vio-

lence.
After thiat, hardlv a nmail camie to us

in the interior wiîhout tidings of freshi
tTrIuble. Now i aatNan-kinv, wh~e

disquieting rumoirs led to the withdrawal
of the foreign ladie'; nr'd culmiinated in
t'le looîing of a hospital aud burniug of
a miissionary's homet Again, il was at

.4
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Ngan-kirig a namne somnewhat similar in

sound but applied to a cýty highier up)

the Yang-t5é. Here infl-ininatory plac-

ards appeared, under the influence of

which unruly crowds soiught entrance to

the Roman Catholic quarters and also to

those of the China Inland M-issir'n. The

authorities prevented actual outbreaks.

But next day the suspense was increased
by the appearance of womnen at the doors

of the Roman Catholic Orphanage de-

mianding back their children. A French

man-of-war <.,&ved. The captain hiad

an interview with the Guvernor and in-

timated, that if lie failed to keep the

peace, foreign guns would have ta do it

for himi. The peace ivas kept, but thc

suspense continued for many days.

And thus week in week out, the Chin-

ese raged Next camie a riot at Tan-

yanz on june ist. It ivas the samne old

story. A niob gathered and surrounded

the Roman Catholic: Mission. At four

o'clock in the aftcrnoon, a military man-

darin arrived withsomnesoldiers. Twicc

hie cleared the compound and closed the

gales, but finally was overpowered The
people attacked himi personally and hy
five o'clock werc coniplete ma;sters of the

situation. The priest had tu retire for

sheltcr int the official's court-hiouse.

The church and ail the othier mission

buildings were hurned to the ground,

and the cupidity of the mob found fice

vent in an extensive pillage. Graves were

dug up, the boues heaped together, and

the military mandarin dragged by the
queue tca sec the pile they made. Not
a solitary thing was left in the enclosure.
Buildings, trees, bamboos, walls, and
hedg"e. ail were razed to the -round.

And then, four or five days later, on
the 5111 of june, came perhaps the most
serious riot of al,-thie first certainly iii

which blood wvas shed. It occurred at
Wu-sueh, where the Wesleyans hiad been
carrying on mission work for twcnty
ycars so, quietly and successfully that
even the common cry of "foreigu devil"»*
was never raised on the street. Thegen-
tlenien of the mission happened to be
away touring and their wives were thus
alone. The only foreign nmen in the
place were sîaying a short distance away,
Mr. Green, a Cusîom*s; officer, and ',\r.
Argent, a young Methodist missionary,

only six months in tlîe country, who was
waiting, in town a few days to catch a

steamier to10 ankow. The morning
passed without the slighitest indication

of troulbc. , but late in the aftcrnoon, .1
man was seizcd and taken to the polie

court with two baskets lie hiad been car-
rying whichi contained four babies said to
lie consigned to the Roman Catholic

Foundling Homie a anoîher town.
'lle magistrale disniissed tlie case:.

bsit the people were dissatisfied with his
decision aind feIl upon tlîe sîrauger. In
thle assault one of the babies was sniolh-
cred : aifiording îlîe very opporîuiîiy the
ringîcaders souglit. The cry %vas at once
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raised, 11Tbey wilI take the baby to the
Wesleyan Mission to make niedicine
of! " Like wild.fire this cunning sug-
gestion ran through the populace and
excited crowds began to surge in the di-
rection of the mission premises, growing
in iurn bers and ferocity as they pro-
ceeded. 't'le mîissionary ladies were
just getting ready for bed when they
lieard the noise of the approaching mob,
and unlike us nt Lin Ch'ing having had
a long experience iii China, they at first
tbougbit of a fire. thien of the common
hue and cry after a thief: and before
they realîzed it %vas a riot, stones camne
crashing throughi their windows. Tlbey
fled wvith tbeir children into a latticed
tool-house, but the rabble, having burst
throughi the doors, sa.w their white
dresses and rushied at thent with stones
and bamiboo sticks. Tbey fled down a
passage and out by a hack door, and as
by this time the bouse had caught fire,
probahly tbroughi a broken lamp, the
mol) secing the flames, returned to loot
the premises. The ladies hid in the
mission chapel, but were prcsently fol-
lowved, and to the other tortures of the
situation bad added that of separation
fi-oni thieir children. A native preach-
ing hielper, who liad been protecting a

foreign baby from the violence of the
niob, was finally knocked down, and as
hie fell he threw the hielpless infant into

the arms of a native wonian who hap-
pened to be standing by. For over an

hour this strange nurse kept lier little
charge, declaring that they must injure
bier before they could barrn the child.
One of the missionary ladies had bier
head broken open by a blow and fell,
bruising lier eye, but recovercd herseif
and rushied on. Twîce tbey sought re-
fuge in the court of a mandarin but were
brutally drivexi back into the crowd. At
the court of another mandarin they i-e-
ceived mnore syrnpatkiy. This officiai of-
fered himiself to the miob as a scapegoat
and invited thenm to burn down his own
court-bouse rather thari continue their
violence to the foreigners. Thiey took
him at bis wvord,-burned his court-
house and beat himself, but stîli con-
tinued in pursuit of the forcigners. At
Jast two of the ladies and one chiid were
taken into a but on a side strcet and on
a promnise of rnoney hidden there. They
managed to get a miessage to tbe native
Christians, who cxerted themselves so
vig9i-ously tbat at last one mandarin wbo
had thi-ce tirnes refused theni shelter,
took pity on theni and afforded themn ihle
protection of his court-house. There al)
the ladies and their children were
broughr together once more, and on
the next day succeeded ini stoppirig a
passing steamer and boarding bier.
Meantirne, 'Mr. Argent and 'Mr. Green,
froni their bouse saw the glare of the
ire, and thipking the mission premnises

in danger camne running in that direc-
tion at full speed. Tbey ivere met by
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somne native servants wvho told îhemi ibat
the ladies were gone and thai there was
a riot . but the young fellows did not
know enough of the language to under-
stand tbese warnings and so went on ai
full speed to their fate. Argent ivas at
once set upon by a number of men and
ran mbt a leather shop to escape themi.
'l'lie shopkeeper cried, 'lIf vou're going
to kilt him, take him outside,-don't kill
hini in lhere "' He wvas accordingly
dragged outside and a blow froin a
coolie's barnboo split open his hlead, the
biocd spurting on a servant who tried to
save him. I'hen they pouinded the liead
with stones; and mauled the body dread-
fully. Green, as soon as the assauit be-
gan, îook refuge in the mniddle of a pond
and there held the moi) at bay for an
hour. He landed, and was killed near
the court-bouse to which he wvas Ileeing
for shelter. His body ivas treated even
miore barbarously than that of Argent,
the face being quite unrecognizable. So
cnded the riot ai Wýu-suehi, 'vhere, it is
proper to emphalisize, foreigners had been
cîuietly rit wvork for twcinîy years.

Needless to say, the reprcsenitat ives
of foreign powvers, and espccially Britain,
were by iblis ime tboroughly alive to the
serious aspect of affairs, and pressure
was brought to bear u'pon the Chinese
Governmienî to bring about a cessation
to ail ibis rioting. WViîb ilt gravest
difflclllîy,as it Was aftCrWvaTds announced,
an edici was obîined (romi the Emiperor

and circulated throughiout the provinces,
instructing the officiais everywhere to
protect the persons and property of mis-

sionaries and other foreigners. But not-
withstandiiig these imperial coinniands,
the rioting stili went on, and a suspicion
becamne current that secret instructions
had accornpanied the ediet wliich prac-
tically nullified it.

At ail events, shorfly afterwards, at
Kiu-kiang, the place towards wvhich the
mnan at lVu-sueh was said to be carrying
his two baskets of babies, troulble arose
in connection witb the Roman Catholic
Orphanage. At first the native forces,
which bad been called out, stenitd able
to keep the mobs under control, but
gradually lost their ability to do so, and
the usual course of riot, pillage and mur
der would then have been pursued had
flot a well disciplined body of about ten
foreigners; appeared on the scerie and
with fixed bavonets put thousands to
flight. These ivere not British rcguJars,
but haif a score of ordinary British sub-
jects nggdiii mercantile pursuits who
had banded together aAnd drilied in an-
ticipation of danger. But wlilst ten
men, wibout firing a shot, were thus
able to put thousands to fligbît, tbc sus-
pense continued, and for sonie timie they
were obliged to remain under armis,
watching night and day ; and as a fur-
ther precauhion boat loads of sailors
froua a nian-of-war were kept ready to
land on the jetties ai a momenî's notice.
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Again at a place called Wu-siehi, gun-

powvder and kerosene were freely used tu
fire a Roman Catholic cliurclh, dwcllîng

house and schools, wliichi werc ail re-

duced to ashes. Terrible barbarities

were practiced. T'he coffins of a woman

and a child who %were to have been

buried that day were brokein open and

the hieads struck %vithi bricks and swones

to make the eyes fa!! out. The bei'dîs

of chlidren were du- up in the cenictery

anîd their amnis eut off and eyes plucktd

cum. In that sainie district, out. of* bixty

Roman Catholic churclies, twenty were

burned, a priest wounded, and two or

thirce Christians killed.
Then the rainy scason came on and

ilicre %vas peace. The Ciniese are not

particularly fond of water, and riii lias
flot infrequently beeuî known to quel

rioting. It %wil be renienbered thiat

when ic snîall pox epidenîiic ragt-d in

Montrcal sonie years ago, our Frcnchi

fellow-citizenis objucted tu vaccinationi

and thie otiier mneasures adopted for stay-

ing the plague. T1hcy be-ani to riot iii

the East Eind, when ïMayor Beaugrand

called ont the fire reels, turned oià the

hiose, and with rcinarkable expedition

eznptied the streets. Suchi a course

wouid be even more effective in China,

if wiaer power anîd hose were conveni-

,ently to bc had.
But the rainy season went by, and

uarly in the autumuii, iîîdeed on the 2nid

of Septenilier, thie r-ioting lîroke ont

anew. Like thunder from a cloud!less
sky, it crashied over I-chang, for mnani)
years an important mission centre. Here
it was conspicuous for suddennéss and
tlioroughncess. Not tue slighitest warni-
ing was afforded and ail w~as over in
twenty m~inutes. 'l'lie Roman Catholics,
once more, were singled out as the first
objects of attack. A child had been

placcd in thcir convent wvho hiad been re-

iircsCted to bu a girl but turned out Io
be a boy. The parents came boister-
ously claiming thiat their son liad bcen
stolen froni dlîcm. He wvas surrendered.

B' ut iii nic meantime cunning ringleaders

hiastened withi an inflaxîîmatory story to
the court-lîouse, collecting the dregs of

the city as they went. The military
commnandanît, Chinese-like proceeded to

thc convent to investigate the charges,

taking the crowds with hlm. A sudden
ruish was nmade at a bouse adjoining the

Anîcricani Episcopal Mission. The gate

wvas silablied, two, trumipets blown, and

one of ilhe ringleaders, bcating bis breast,
shioutud out: '4Conie on, brothers, comie
on slay tlie foreigners; 1 anm willing to

die for vou." And the work of ruffian-

isnîi and incendiarisnî commienced. A1
iiiissionary wlio wvas attacked witlî a

spade inanaged to escape without in-
jury. As for flic official who was prt-

senît, lie did nothing at first to protect

life or property ;indeed, the indications
seenîed to be thaithei whole affair hiad
beeîî ilaiiiied and cxecutud, if tiot withi
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blis approval, at lc:ast from his officiai

headquarters. 'l'le blou-ses of the Amnen-

can mission were burncd down and the

torch applied to the Catholic convent,

the sisters escapitng under military es-

cort. Sorry escort it proved ; for in the
end tliey wverc thrown lieadlong over a

steep hank by the very soldiers detaied

t0 protect tliem. Froin the convent the
rioters procecdt:d wiîbi their pickaxes to

break open the doors of otber places

and witlh the aid of gunpowder and ker-

osene set thenm on fire tli in anl incredi-

bly short limie the miost of tlie foreign

dwellings in tlic place were wuccked and
the foreigners tiieniselves driven ini peril

of their lives on board a steanier that

happenied, to be lu port.
And this was tlue last of the riots of

1891. Foreign feeling rail ilîi. War

seemied inevitable, and to the minds of

sonie esteenied Christians even, dt:sira-

hie. The various uowers ordered thei;

ministers to sign a joint note containing

their ultimuatumi to the Cbinese Govern-
*ment, practically to this effect :-Stop

these riotous demionstrations of your

people, or we shail have to, stop ilhen for

you ! For the first trne in flie history

of foreign intercourse %vith China the
jpowers wcre united and as a couse-

quence the rioting ceased fortlhwitîb.

* Now, by that I do îlot mlcaîu thatjthese troubles menîioned as having oc
curred, iu the Valley of the Y. u-s&
were the otily disturbar.ces in C hina

during the year 18 S9 , or thlat tlwre liave
been nonc since. Suclu a btatemient
would lie far froni correct. In AMan-
churia. for instance, not far fruni Kirini,
IDr. Gregg, of the Irish lresbytorian
Churchi, w~as made the object of an un-
provoked assault by Ciihie:e soldiers,
who seized inii at nigbit iii hîs inn and

for four lîours; submnitted hlmi to exqui-
site torture, amongst other cruel devices
adopting that of suspeuding him by tuie
armis fromn a beamn of the ceîiing. Somie-
whati later lu the year, on our own field
in Honanl, 'Mr. MacGillivray and miyself

hiad kntivt-s brandishied over our heads
in the c<jurse of a riot whicb lasted for

several hiours. M.Noreover, at miail> otiier

points, chic fly ini the interior, nults oc-
curred of a more or less serious nature.
But this is to be said of themi nearly
ail, if flot all, were miere disconnected

outbursts iargely inciden;al to pionceer
wvork in regions wvhere the restraining in-

fluence Of foreîgn inonclads is îuever felt;

for Vour inland missionanies are called
upon to pursue their labors lu that spirit

of confidence which ivas exhibited by
Hudson Taylor, wvho, in a message cir-

culated at a timie when flhc strain ail

over China was niost tense, wrote ;-

'1-le who piled the nieuntains and

spcaks in the thunden-the Almighty

God- is oun defence, conupared with
whomi a fleet of ironclads is nlo more

than a bundle of firecrackers." But
wvhilst thlere are undoulaedly disturb-
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ances which seeni alrnost inevitable in
pioneer work, i. is -a circumstance îvhichi
calis for niarked attention that these
riots on the Vang-tsJ: broke out with sys-
ternatic persistence at centres of mission-
ary activity, which hand been long estab-
iished, and that they were in some re-
spects as muelh anti-foreign as anti-miis-
sionary. Vou are in possession of the
facts. Let us try ta get at the causes.

Mien a narrative of such atrocities as
these 13 offered to the Christian public
by a missîonary returned from the Sand-
wich Islands or New Hebrides, no one
ever thinks of denianding of hirn a de-
taî!ed discussion of the conditions under
whichi they were I)erpetrated. It is suf-
ficient ta dismiiss the narrative Nvith the
reflection thiat after ail little else can be
expccted of cannibalistic savages. But
China, it inust be reniembered, is sei-
civilized. Somiething quite différent 15
in the nature of things ta be expected
froni a nation which in its overweening
pride continues to circulate state docu-
ments contiingii references ta western
powers as "«devils " and 1'barbarians."
China's self-I'oasied culture, then,-her
stubborniy chierislied sense of superior-
ity iu the conîity of the nations,-justi-
fies, and indeed dernands, a more care-
fui surv.-y of the facts; in order that sorne
intelligent understauding miay be ob-
tained regarding the generai 'situation,
Miich, iu this present year, lias again be-
corne aiarruing. Recent steamers hiave

broughit me papers froiîî Shanghai con-
tainîing partîculars of the murder last
Dominion 1Day of two Svedish mission-
aries at Sung-p'u, flot far fromi lankow ;
and the shocking barbarity of that ai-
fair, together witlî the undisguised ef-
forts of the Chinese autiiorities to frus-
trate impartial investigation and, almost,
ta provoke the repetition of such cold-
blooded assassination, throws niuch

lit on the true inivr.rdness of the great
upheavals in 1891.

Vie niay disrniss, at the outset, I think
without the least hesitation, the ideà
wvhicli naturaliy occurs to Christians at
home, that these riots were but the
legitiniate outcome of the barbarous
treatnient nieted out ta Chinese suhjects
in America. It is suficient ta indicate
that the extremie and un-Christian legis-
lation knoivn as the Geary Act,-which
may even yet provoke retaliation,-did.
not at that time disgrace the statute book
of the neighboring republic; nor is there
evidence that more recent disturbances
are in any degree conriected with it. In
like manner wve nîay alnmost disiiiiss the

theory of incipient rebellion, whit h %vas
first propounded hy a Shanighai 1lawNyer
said ta hie in the confidence of nmany of
the higliest Chinese officizals. According
to thîs view, the flarne of riot on the
N'ang-'tsû was fanncd by parties iwhose
sole ambition was to emibroil the Chinese
Governent lu difliculties with foreigni
Powers, in order that they tliiemselves
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might find a convenient opportubiity for
raising the standard of revoit and suc-
ceeding in their long cherished desire to
oust the Ch'ing dynasty from the throne.
Lt is truc the standard of revoit -i'as
raised before tAie year came to an end ;
l)ut it was in Mongolia - and apart from
the extreme geograpicai, rernoteness of
that field, ail the circumstances under
which the Imperiai forces came into con-
flict with these mounted robberhordesin-
dicated that the uprising in the North
hadl no connection with the demonstra-
tion against foreigners fartier South.
And yet it cannot be denied that the
theory of the Shanghai iawer seemed to
find support froin certain sensational
developnicnts in the midst of the rioting.
The arrest, for instance, of a foreign
advcnturer, nanicd Mason, who with
dynamite and nui-erous smiall amis in
his hand-satchel was detected ini the ap-
parent act of smuggling into the country
a large consignment of foreign rifles for
the ailegcd use of a seditious secret
society known as the Ko Lao H-ui ;also
the fact tlîat stcrn nîeasures ivere sub-
sequeiîtly adopted by the Chinese Gov-
ernment to exterminate by numierous
decapitations the society referred ,as
wvell as the frustration of an indepen-
dent attenmpt at Tiensttn to smuggle
arnis into the country. Satisfactory
evidence lias bectn wanting, howver,
to implicate tic Ko Lao Hui in a con-
sp)iracy against foreigners: and tili within

a ver>' recent date evidence has even
beco lacking of any intention to preci-
pitate a rebellion at the prescntjuncture.

But apart from ail such local con-
ditions there is sufficient in the relations
which have long obtained bctween
foreigners and natives in China to
account not only for spasmodic out-
btprsts but even for such a continuous
train of troubles as have been enumer-
ated and describcd. At tAie risk, there-
fore, of proving tedious, 1 shaîl endeavor
to, indicate some of the main factors in
this serious probleni of continued foreign
intercourse îvith the rulers and .subjects
of China.

In tic flrst place, there is that pecu-
liarly intense dislike for interference or
erilightcnnient frorn without îvhichi has
alwvays characterized the Black-haired
race. /il kzzei chtt r'uz, pu ch/dû hai k'uan.

That is a sentence froni a delightful
Confucian essay on Contentnient which
my teacher of the language one day
wrote for nie on a paper fan ; and it may
be regarded, as a particularly apt des-

cription of thie dreamny inertness of a
very ancient civilization. Jic kiici c/i;t

P'an, " Be as the tortoise which stirs
not out of its hole," Put e/dû liai k'itan,
c'and does not know the sea is wide."

How palpably it hits the case. In China

the tortoise, living out its hundred years
lias been selectud as the embleni of
longevity : and China itself, dragging
out its national existence tlirotugh milI



enium afler rnilleniuni, wvhilst Egypt,

Babylon, Greece and Rome have waxed

and 'vaned, niay be Iooked upon as the
'rortoise Kingdom, digging its hole in
one corner of the earthi and hyber-

nating in a dormant state through ail the

dreary winter of its history. Such, in-

deed, is the Cor>fucian ideal; and (to

dismiss the figure) though Chinese

greographers nowadays know better than

to represent foreign lands as mere dots

on the margin of a rnap of China, they

stili proudly cherishi that idea, and

deligbt in calling theirs, the Kingdorn of

T'ien-.sit, '<Bencath the heavens,"

as if it were the only one "Ibeneath the
heavens. Our owvn knowlcdge of China
and the Chinescr 1has beeri greatly amp-

liefid within the last few decades and
we have learned amongst other things to
recoellize lier possession of sonie of ihle

elemients of truc -grea tness; but in the
discussion of the probleni before us
there is a danger of overlooking the one

outstanding trait witb wbiclb we flrst

becarne familiar- and îvhich seems as
rnarked now as ever it was,-Itbat of
pig-headed flatfooted exclusiveness. It

was in 181â4 that Lord Napier stood
hour aftcr bour at the Gates of Canton
va:nly endeavoting to find a Chinese
ofliciai wvbo wouid receive bis conimuni-
cation froni the Biriiisil Governnient
witbout fir.,t roinpelling imi t write on

the face of it a character marking- it as
the obscuîuious lietition of an inferior to

bis superior. Vast strides, it inust be
acknowledged, have been mwade since
then iii the direction of inculcating
wvhoiesomie lessons in foreign diplonacy;
but ater ail that bias been done it is
difficuit to dismniss a suspicion that the
old Latin adage is extremely pertinent,
Lu/msp/iliiii iiiu/t, non men/e;,z ; for it
is is oniy tbe other day so to speak,
that <,)ueen Victoria, in the person of
her accredited nîînister, was permitted
to hold audience with the Emperor of

China in any pflace outside the Hall of
7'ribulary Naions. This enormous
race pride, then, wîll in the ultimnate

analysis be found at the bottoin of ail
these turnuits in the Valley of the Yang-
tse, as well as elsewhere. The Chinese
neyer wanted intercourse with the out-
side worid and it looks very inuch as if
they (Io not wvant it even now notwith-

standing the long series of object lessons
they bave received under varying con-

ditions froni the foreigti communities

establisbied at treaty ports aiong the
coast. V*e!, this revoit, as bias been

aiready hinted, is as muchi atiti-foreigni
as anti-iuissionary, and in most of tbe
riots others than the bieralds of the Cross
have suffered the destruction of their
property, or else bad to save it at the
point of tbe bayonet It is asignificant
fact that a missionary travelling in one
of the niost hostile reigons near the
scene of ail these troubles everywhere
heard the cry-not, '<Here cornes the
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mnat who wants to niake us Christains,")

but,-" Here cornes the inan wha watits
to steal our trade :" and one of the miost

common suspicions encountered in

pioneer work anywhere is that the mis-

sionary is such only in disguise and

mneans in the course of time to couvert
his preaching halls and hospitals into

vast warehouses for the prosecution 0f

foreign trade. That an intense race

pride and nothing else,-displaying itself

in unreasoning prejudice,-is realiy one

of the niost efficient causes in al these

outbursts %vas demonstr.a.ted by an un-

usually clever Chinese gentleman, who

had been educated abioad, and at the
instanceof a well-known Chinese \Ticeroy

took up the cudgels agaitist tie mission-

aries in a Shanghai Englishi newspaper.
"When,"' he wrote in flowing foreign

rhetoric, " the educated Chinese sees
that this mass of darkness " (by which

phrase hie coniplacently clesignated the
Bible and ail iiissiouary publications)
,lis being thrust upon the people with

ail the arrogant and aggressive preten-
tiousness of the miissionaries on the one

hand, and by the thr,:ais of gunboats on

the part of the kreTign governrnents on

the other hand, it i ' -kes ini hate the
foreiguer with a lîatr,ýd which only those

can feel who se- that ail wvhich they
hoid as the 'iighest and niost sacred
belonging to th( mn as a nation, their light
their culture ,4nd tlîeir literary reflue-
ment, are iu danger of being irreparably

defaced and destroyed. Thîis, let ne
Say, is the root of the hatred of foreigners
.imiog the educated Chinese." _it will
lxe olîserved that tic lively existence of
race harred is herein uuequivocally ad-
niitted, and also that it is due mainly to
the abnorrually developed inteilectual
pride and self sufficiency of the Chinese
leadiug theni to regard ail oniside
their owa boundaries as untutored bar-
barians. Even those who have been
educated abroad, aud thuts in a measure
forced to ackulovledge the superiority
of our Christian civilization, still cherisli
in their hearts the immense national
conceit which %vas so strikingiy bet-
rayed iu the diary of the late Marquis
TIselng, who in ail seriousness stated that
in ancient tinies China did actually eujoy
ail the highiest products of our nine-
teenth century civil ization, including
the use of inachinery and steam, but
that for reasous iveil recognized by lier-
self she came iu the course ofhler history
to discard them and knowvs nothing, of
thein now.

Perhaps the rnost conspicuous exhibi-
tions of this race hiatred have corne fromn
the officiaI classes ; and thecir insincerity,
therefore, miust unflinchingly be ar-
raigned and lieîd responsibie for the in-
ception and continuation of anti-foreign
riotiug. It is sale to assert, alnst in
unquaiified ternis, tliat were the officiais
of China si *ncere in their occasional pro-
fessions of frieudliness to foreigners, tîic
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relations af Christian missionaries to the
masses would be rit least as hiarmonious
as those enjoyed by the votaries oi ana-
ther religion introduced into the empire
fromn without,-1 mean Buddhism. It
was ail very well in the midst of the
rioting for the Chinese authorities to
declare, as they did, their utter inability
ta contrai the unruly elements. But it
is nioticeable that they neyer become
consciaus ai such helplessness wvhen oc-
casion arises ta suppress any outbreak
for which they have no sympathy. Men-
cius long ago said, "The officiais are the
wind that blows; and the people the
grass that is blown." And bath parties
tacitly and openly recognize this as the
ideal state. On one of the steamers by
which 1 came away froni China, I met a
gentleman wvho hiad carried on the first
negatiations with the Chinese Govern-
nment for the introduction of a telegraph
line. He related ta me the particulars
of his final interview with the Viceroy,
Li Hung-Chang, before carrying out the
contract Il Vou tell me," said the Vice-
roy, Ilthat the straighter the telegraph
line the fewer the pales that will need ta
be bought ?" "lVes " " Theiî make it

straiglht." IlBut, Vaur Excellency, what,
for instance, if it bas ta pass by graves?
'<aur people are somewhat superstitious
about any shadow falling açross a burial
maundr, considcring it a dangerous; " nter-
ference with the geomancy. XViI1 nat
your people, tlien, he likely ta abject? "

IlNot if I issue proclamations. Make
the line straight. Don't plant your pole
right in the centre of a grave, of course,
but just alongside.'" "In that case, I
suppose Vour Excellency will appoint
saidiers; ta protect my workmen? "
IlSoldiers - vhat want you with sol-
diers ? I shall issue proclamatioc
that iyill be enougyh "But if your 1 -
pie do not respect yaur proclamations?"
"lThe people know 1 arn the Viceroy-
they are bound ta respect my proclama-
tions. If they do not, their heads will
came off." And, needless ta say, under
the impulse of a will 50 strang, the eni-

terprise wvas successfuly carried ta com-
pletion and the governient to-day can
conmunicate insta ntly by telegraph with
almost any part of the empire. I men-
tion this incident because it thraws into
marked contrast the spirit and perform-.
ances of the officiaIs during the anti-for-
eign outbreaks. Revert ta the facts ;
and at numerous points thraughout the
empire you find the Imperial Edict itself
tomn ta shreds by fearless mobs, and no

one in authority appears ta mind it in
the least. At ane place you see Chinese
soldiers; with perfect immunity turning
their coats inside ou' in order ta
loat, and at ancther place hurling dawn
a steep bank the helpless wonien they
had been ordered ta protect. Why, even
in China, soldiers cannot mutiny with-
out being called ta accaunt; and yet in
neither of these instances wvas the slight-



est notice taken of their conduet. Again,
you see thern addressing theiselves to
their work with so little spirit, and suchi
an evident lack of sympathy, that the

great mob, laugbing in its sîceve, shoves
thern aside and fearlessly dashes past
with the cry of riot and torcb of destruc

tion. Vou even see defeniceless womien
anid children, who under cover of the

nigbt have been jostled througb the
streets and treated with barbarous indig-
nities and acts of violence, seeking shel-

ter at a court-bouse only to be driven
back into the heart of the nîob. Sin-
cerixy ? Possibly nowhere in the wvide

world can instances of more revolting
duplicity be cited against officia]ldumn thain

over there iu China.
Il1 neyer believed," wrote a resident

of WVu chang, "that the riots were an of-

ficial movement tilt 1 saw how they were
put down in our city. First, we had the

anti.foreign literature circulated, and the

runiors. The people were greatly ex-

cited by theni: crowds collected and

stoned the Roman Catholic tstablish-

ment, and the authorities ý;aid they could
not prevent it. 1'ben we had the splen-

did joint proclamation by the Viceroy

and the Goveynor, but the people tore
it down. Th'en, soldiers were brought
into the city iu great nunibers, and

sl»rolig guards were placed over the mis-
sions, but this only made matters wvorse.

After that camne the Imperial Edict,
wbich wvas also torii dowvn, and then

proclamation after proclamation, but
they did no good. This went on for
months. We felt we were living on the
mouth of a vulcano, and many a sleep-
less nighit did I pass wvaiting for. these
rioters whorn we were wvarned on all
hands to expect. But, just when it
seenîed as if the outbreak could not be
staved off another day, there came a
great change. On leaving niy house one
morning I became conscious that somE-
tbing had taken place. 'l'le people
lookcd pleasant and agreeable again ;
the very dogs seenied friendly. I learned
that on the previous evening the Vice-
roy had sunîmoned the mandarins to
bis official r-esidence, and that they had
been rushing about ail nighit lu cotise-
quence. Next I was told of a remark-
able interview which tlîe l3ritisli Consul
and the Commander of the Ae-lier had
with the Viceroy in the afternoon They
had gone and told himi plainly that the
firing of a single missionary establish-
nment would be the signal for instant re-
taliation on the part of the war vessels
iii the river. His Excellency, it wvas
said, had nianifested great incredulity,
and pointed out that such an unwar-
rantable proceeding would be contrary
to international law. However, he was
fortunately convinced that tliey were in
carnest, so he called for his subordi-
nates, issued bis instructions, and ail
was changed iu a night. From that
time, not only lias there been no more
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trouble threatened, and no more talk of
uncontrollable soldiers and people, but
there lias hardly been a hostile rumor to
be lîcard. Thuis was wbat convinced me
the whole movement was under official
control ail the tinie."

T1he rhoroughi insincerity of the mani-
darins is exhibited perhaps to, the worst
extent in the persistent preparation, pub-
lication and circulation of defanialory
li/eraziîre. If I touch less on this point
than on others it is only because of the
aboîtxinable nature of the stuif. I have
in rny hands a collection of colored car-
toons whici were republishied for the es-
pucial enlightenrnent of the Foreign
1>owers, with a translation. conveying
somne idea (but by no mieans an exhaus-
tive one) of their grossness. Tfie pro-
duction is extraordinary in more respects
than one. Modemn Buddhisnx, in the
person of a priest, contributed the pic-
tures, too vile to display before you ; and
modern Confucianisiii, iii the person of a
notorîous Hunan officiai called Chou
Han, contributed the descriptive text on
the margins, likewise too vile to, read
before yo!î, even throughi a softened
translation. Observe, now, on the very
cover the evidence of official. duplicity.
MVen the engravers were at work me-

producing this volume, a curiouis practi-
cal difficulty arose. Hiere on the cover
are dcpicted five or six dragons. But
the dragon is the national emiblem of
China; and thesc have each five clawvs.

l'le difficulty was this : the native work-
nmen were found unwilling to, reproduce
the cover, as a five-clawed dragon is me-
cognized by any intelligent native as the
mark of imiperial sanction for a publica-
tion, and they were afraîd they mighit be-
comne hable to punishment if found
guilty of engraving theni without express
officiai orders. Sue then the cunning
duplicity of this filthy publication. And
it is by no mieans the only defamatory
hiterature wvhich circulates under officiai
sanction. There is, for instance, an im-
portant series of historical documents
issued by th2 Government book-shops,
wvhich for convenience have been called
the Blue Books of China, and they are
full of grotesque and hideous representa-
tions of foreign infamy and outspoken
incitenient to violence. Especiaily from
the Provinc: 1-f Hunan, there has for
soine timne been flowing a steady stmeam
of impure literature breathing bitter de-
testati(mn not only for the Hemalds of the
Cross but for foreigners at large ; and
the Govern ment has neyer seriously at-
tempted to, stop this evil at its source.
Everywheme these documents are effec-
tually used iii preparing the wvay for riot.
ACfter an ex\perienice which lias extended
over thirty-five years, D)r. Griffith John,
the veteran inissionary at Hankow, ex-
presses it as his deliberate opinion that
Ilif the sclwla.u and g-enir), would only
let us alonc, we should have no diticulty
whatevcr ivith the people.'-'
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And yet it would be uinfair to leave
the natter hiere. The admission miust
be rnade, however reluctantly, that over
and abuve the conditions just indicated
there are certain ùýjùdidous miissionary

izet/wds iii vogue iu China wvhich cannot
btut be- held resp)nsible for the frequent
recurrence of trouble,-responsible at
least to the extent of affording a too
ready hiandie for stirring uip thc passions
of the common people. That this stir-
ring up is undoubtedly, and alnaost with-
out excepticn, done by the gentry and
literati,--who belong to the officiai
classes,-is recognized by al; but, at
the same tirne, opportunities for playing
tipon the vulgar suspicions of the people
have in certain quarters been too readily
affordcd by the missionaries themselves.
I refer, of course, especially to the ope-
rations carried on by the Roman Catho
lic C hurch. In the progress of the nar
rative, you mnust have been struck with
the prominence griven ihroughont the
rioting to mistrust in connection with
the work carried on in Catholie orphan-
ages. These institutions, in themselves
part of a noble benevolent enterprise,
are hardly adapted for Chinese ,oul at
the present stage of foreign intercourse.
Among the Chinese themselves, it is a
not uncornion practice to kidnap chul-
dren for the purpose of using various

parts of their bodies in the co-coction
of certain reniedies recommended in the
native works of Materia Medica; hence

the persistent belief in ail these stories
attributing to foreignzers the same prac-
tice of scooping ont hearts and eyes.
The people see large numbers of chul-
dren conveyed to the Romian Catholic
Orphanages, and ini their national ina-
bility to understand any disintercsted
wvork of charity their indignation is easily
inflarned by the persistent suggestions of
the gen-try that the mission ènclosnres
are in actuality only 50 many factories
for making eye and heart ruedicine. Onet
would think that the Cliurch of Rome
liad long ago learned thie inadvisability
of thîs otherwise advantageous method
of training followers from infancy ; for

in 1870 the m~assacre of nuns and other
foreigners which occurred at Tientin
was occasioned by this very method.

But h*ere again, it is is only fair to the
Roman Catholics to recognize the strong
probability that were they to vacate the
field to-morrow, Protestants would be
sure to encounter difficuities of their

own. It niay be taken for granted that
we, too, are n ot always possessed of cor-
sumnate wisdom and that instances of
imprudence can he cîted against us ; we
do not, indeed, lay dlaim to anythîng
like the infallibility of the average globe-
trotter and scribbler for the press. But
I arn prepared to go stili farther. Even
those who in the prosecuition of secular

pursuits, fondly imagine that mission-
aries of ail stripes are the so'cause of
the. misunderstandings whic>i so frc-



quently endanger life, need to be re-
minded of the historical fact that aut-
breaks occurred against foreigners; be-
fore the missionary appeared on the
field, as well as of a further considera-
tion with the mention of which I shaîl
close.

While it would flot be the part of an
intelligent observer ta dismiss ail the
rioting in China with a wave ai the
hand as due ta pure and simple sav-
agery, there wouid be at least a certain
amount of justifi-'ition for such an atti-
tude :-this, namely, that ail these out-
breaks are in a sense sa many deliberate
exhibitions ai the natural enmity of the
human heart against God. Lt is quite
pertinent ta raise the Psahinist's query,
IlWhy do the nations rage arnd the peo-
pIes imagine a vain thing? " There can
be little doubt about it: the kings of the
earth herein set themnselves, and the
ruiers take cousisel tag-ether, though
often unconsciously, against the Lord
and against Bis Anoinied. We îieed
flot try ta minimize it : the revoit in the
long run is nothirng less than that. Nor,
under the discovery, need our spitits
quail. It mearis simply that we miust
bestir ourselves and put on the wliole
armor ai God that we m2y be able ta
stand against the wiles of the devil ; for
our wrestling aver there in China is flot
against flesh and blood, but against the
principalities and powers, against the
world rulers of this darkneîs, against thc

spiritual hosts of *wickedriess in the heav-
enly places. Not oniy in pagan lands,
but ail over Christeridom, the times are

porteritous with mighty social and reli-
gious upheavals, and problems cailing

for solution by the rnost devoted con-
sideration and choicest efforts of the-
Church of God; and in facing thern. ail,
it is idie ta sweep out of sight the sterfi,
unrelenting fact of original and actual
sin. A Bellamy may contrive another

Utopia, but sinful nature in Chicago
finds it impossible to carry it out. WVe

rnay lay out fingers on any number of
mediate causes of this rioting in China
but when it cornes to the sunm total they
are ail embraced in the one fearful fact
of political and moral corruption. The
very rulers cf China, pluming themselves
on a falsely estimated iriteliectual supe-
riority, have over and over again illus-
trated by their conduct the utter insuf-
ficiency of Confucianism, îofty as its
teachings are, ta regenerate sinful humari
nature ; and, indeed, growving ever miore
arnd more jealous of the undoubted evi-
dence that the Gospel of Jesus Christ is
the Power of God unto salvation to every
one that believeth, they hasten ta play
upon the passions of iliose whose baser
natures are unrestrained by even such
education as Confuicianismn can eifford ;
and the whole country as a consequence
is in a b!aze. There is, therefore, a
isense in which we would flot dare ta
shift the responsibility for ail these

7WE COLLEGA.10UPIVAL
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troubles fromn Christianity itseif: for in
one important aspect they exhibit un-
miistakable symptoms of alarrn at the
true progress of the only Power which
can renovate China and the Chinese. 1
cannot better conclude than in the words
of Dr. Griffith johin upon this very
point :-"' The main aim of the mission-
ary in ccmirîg 10 China," he says, " is
not to teach a system of ethics, but to
preachi Christ, the one true Saviour of
men. The great need of China to-day
is vital religion. The Chinese need
a heavenly principle that shail infuse a
new moral and spiritual lufe into the iia-
tion, a rnîghty power that shall transforru
thern iii their inmost being, a divine in-
spiration that shall create within their
breasts aspirations after holiness and im-
mortality. In other words, what they
need is the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

Beautv is a %irrvi.l iruist given- tn ad-
vance lieni--ral isitercst of the worid

Prof j. ClarkMùry

Intcrest is the touchistone of friend-
ship.

-- Seleced?.

Rapiures and transports of joy are
pot the rlaily breadI of C..d's children

Apart ftomn Chrîstianity, I can see no
hope for China. There is no power in
the religious systerus of the country to
develop a hely character, a true man-
hood. China cannot advance in the
path of true progress wiîhout a corn-
plete change in the religîous life of the
nation. It is Christ alone who can lead
in the glorious dawn of the Chinese re-
naissance; the new birth of a niighty
nation 10 liberty and righteousness, and
ever expanding civilization. Feeling
this to be true in our heart of hearts, we,
the missionaries, have corne to China to
preach Christ, unto, one a sturnbling
block and unto another foolishness, but
unto them that are called, whether the
one or thie other, Christ, the power of
God, and the wisdom of God.'

J. H. MACVICA1«.
Honan.

iIThe h1'%t iTy of the NvoTld is te hio.
graphy of gre.1î mien.

-Carlnyle.

The soul grows beautiful on beauty
fed

-Seleed.

The offly iwa> to have a friend is to
be one.

- Emersoir.
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-"'ake up the stuttbliig block out of the way o? rny peop1e,"-Isa. 57:14.

B Y order of the Ontario Legisiature,the electors cf this Province wvill
have an opportunity on the first day of

january nexi, of voting for or against the
P~rohibition of the liquor ttaffi c. To
vote against Prohibition is practically to,
vote for license. The question, then,

resolves itself into, Prohibition vs. Li-

ccnse,-for which shall 1 vote? 1 shail
vote for Prohibition for the following
reasons:

i st. Liceuzse is wrJJ4  imz Arind/e

This consideration alone, if clearly es-
f.abli-hed, should settle the whoIe ques-
tion. Once seule thxe question of right
and wrong and ail questions of expe-
diency miust be set aside. W~e arc to do
right though the heavens should fail :
but the licavens will flot fall. Nowv
wvhatever the original design of license
may have been, it is as clear as noon-cday
ilhnt its actual effect is to permit, sanc-
tion, protect. ht is the voter's ballot
ihiat puts the liquor seller wlxere lie is,
The liquor seller îs thec agent of thxe
voter. The mnan who votes for license,
iherefore, beconies a partner ini the guilt

of thxe business. ht is a %vell-kiown and
idrnited maxinii ini law. «e Qi'daciiper

ciùnhz;; facrt per le." Lect there bc no0
mistakc here. The sovercign power, ini

this Province at Ieast, is in the hands of
the voters. They can sweep the traflic

out of existence, whenever they wish.

On them, therefore, rests thxe awful re-

sponsibility of keeping open those three
thousand drunkard*nxaking factories,
callcd bar rooms. &'ro seil rumn for a

livelihood seeins bad enough," said Hlo-

race Greely in words that buriî to-day,
'Ibut for the wvho1e comrnunity to share
the responsibility and gtiilt of such a
traflic for a-beggarly license fée seenis a

worse bargain tlian that of Eve or

judas."
I would press home this point on the

consciences of ail] who have the fear of

God hefore thein. Is it right to permit,
fo-, ci and encourage a tr.,ltic thiat is ac-
knowledged to have niot one redeenling

quality, but exists as a blighting dai-
ing curse on everything ili.-t is pure,
holy and virtuous in society ? Is ieright
to license a marn to seil liquor, and then
excludc hini froin church mnembership
for doimg that which you liccnscd hirn to

do? Is il right to pass resolutions ini

conferenct,!, synods an-d asseniblies de-
nouicimg the liquor trallic as a sin
zigainsi GoËl. and a crimec against bu-
nmanity, and then mrn rrotund and vote
for the corflinuancç of thai traffic ? Is
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it right to preach justice, goodness, char-
ity, anîd then vote to license a traffic that
breaks hearts, desolates homes, and fils
our ]and with poverty, rnisery and crime ?
To these que stions there can be but one
answer. To countenance a wrong is to
do wrong. He who shelters a criminal
is pariceôbs cpirninis. Ignorance can no
longer be urged as an excuse. The elec-
tric iight of modern discussion has flot
only exposed the hideousness of the
liquor monster, but it has also miade clear
to the individual voter, bis heavy respon-
sibiiity. God have mercy on the minis-
ter, the student the church officer, or
the member who on the first of January,
by bis ballot or bis silence countenances
this accursed busini2ss. Let the Chris-
tian tremble at the thoughit of "11Framing
mischief by a ia,.2---Ps. 94:2o. The
tree that brings forth evii fruit is not to
be trimmed, protected and beautified,
but cut down and cast into the fire.-
Niatt. 7:19. Bcuter is a littie with right
than great revunues withou- right.-
i>rov. i 6:S. :1W-oe to hini that buiidetb
It town with b. ,od.Y-Hab. :2.

WHAT THE CHURCHES SAV.

"There cci: be no license of the
liquor traffic without sin," is, in sub-
stance, the solernn officiai deciaration of
ail the churches.

The Methodist Cburcbi says :-" We
are unalterably opposed to ail efforts to
regulate the liquor traffic, by taxation or
license, lh-gh or iow. These afford no

*protection from its ravages, but on the
other hand, entrench it in the common-
wealth, throws around it ai, artificial

garb of respectability, and make the peo-
pie partakers of, and responsible for the
evils resulting therefroni."

The Baptist Church says : -cTo

regulate and sanction by the shield of
iaw a systern inherentiy cvii is immnoral.::*

Trhe Congregationai Churcb says:
"Christian people cannot, consistent]),,

endorse a systeni which gives legai sanc-
tion to an evil, and this concedes its
right to exist."

Bishop Baldwin, of the Episcopai
Church, says :-"' Whenever evii is dis-
covered, it becornes the duty of the coni-
munity, if possible, £0 remove it. I arn
a Canadian, born in Toronto, and I fe
that I can wisb rny country no better
bappiness than that the whole liquor
traffic should be swept away froni the
Atlantic £0 the Pacific."

The Presbyterian Church says
"4The general traffic in intoxicating
liquors is contrary to the word of Godp
and the spirit of the Christian religion.
No excuse cari be offered of legalizing a
traffic that is fruitfül oniy in misery and
crime."

Cardinal Manning, of the Roman
Catbolic Church, says :-'« So long as the
revenue is raised from intoxicating
drinks, 1 bold that we are ail partakers
or the crime and naisery, and the diseasc
and crueity, and the evils of body and
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sou], ini tirne and ini eternity, which are
caused in such prolific abundance."

All this is as true of high license as of
low. The amount paid for a license
does flot alter its moral character, or the
guilt of voting for it. Had judas re-

ceived flot tliirty pieces of silver but
three thousand it would not have ruade
his act morally right. IlBe ye ashanied
of your revenues because of the fierce
anger of God.'>-Jereniiah M213. Mil-
lions of revenue can neyer atone for one
ruined, lost mani.

But ta advance, I shall vote for Pro-
hibition.

2nd. Because license in its practicai

zvorkînig lias proved a falire. This is
naL ta be wondered at. Any principle
inherently wrong wiil and miust fail to do
lasting good. Like produces like. A
corrupt tree cannet bring forth good
fruit. But we are not left ta mere infer-
ence, however logical, on this ruatter.
Have wve not the bare and terrible facts
on every side of us, proclairning ta us as
with the voice of God, the impotence,
for good, of license, high or low. The
liquor traffic with ail its poverty, ivretch-

edness, crime and general demoraliza-
tian in the world to-day, has beconie
what it is under license. We point ta
the 8oo,ooo drunkards of Christendoni,
and we say there is license for you. 'Ne
point ta the i So,ooo that every year die
the drunkard's death and go down ta the
drunkard's eternity, and we say, there's

license for you. 'Ne point ta the $3,.
ooo,ooo.oco yearly wvasted on strong
drink, and ta ail the consequent degra-
dation and ruin, and again we say, there's
license for you.

H0OV LICENSE RESTRICTS.

Take Englaud, hiow does license re-
strict there ? Iu the September number
of T/he Montz/y, Rev. Mýr- Ross tells us

that the first license law in England wvas
enacted about 155c, and it was only
about 1724 that the drinking customus of
England began seriously ta effect the
masses. Over four hundred License
Acts, we are informied, have been adopted
in England with the view of restricting
the traffie. WVhat does this mean ? Just
that the first License Act was tried and
failed, and s0 the second, and the third,
and the fourth, ail the way unto t.he four
huadredth. And still they go on amiend-
ing the law, and the hast is waorse than
the first, for the evil is acknoivIedged ta
be constantly and alarmingly increasing.
Gen- ]3oeêh tells us of the three millions
of paupers, and declares that Il<strong

drink is tlie tap)-root of aIl." The drink
bill of England amounts ev'eiy year ta

more than anc hundred dollars for every
farniiy in the land ! r.Goschen, Chan-

cellor of the E xcliequer, when present-

ing ta the House of Conîmons lis budget

for 1889, said, Ilthe figures show a uni-
versai rush ta the beer barrel, spirit bot-

tde, and the wine decanter." This is how
license works iii England. Scotland
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last year spent $8, per family for strong

drink ; and poor, distracted Ireland $52

pecr farnily. Let us cross the Atlantic.
How does license restrict in the United

States ? Fifteen gallons per cabu/a are

consumed, or four times as ruuch Per

capila as in 1840. The New York In-

depbendent says " the drink bill of the na-

tion is more than $2,ooo,ooo a day. for

every day in the year. The drinking
usages of the American people canstitute
far the most serious evil in the ]and."> In

New York under license they have 4,000

more places for the sale of liquor than

for the sale of food, including al] the

bakeries, butcher-shops and groceries.
Beautiful restriction that ! In Boston

they have a bar-room for every i100 of

the population. Again a fine showing

for license, and s0 in other places.
BREAKERS AHEAD,

Not least among the dangers of the

traffic is its tremendous; and constantly

incre&sing political power. Already it

controls the municipal affairs of most of

the large cities, and openly boasts of its
powver. And woe to the mnan wha by

fair deeds, and respect for the law and

his oath of office, incites the enmity of

the traffic. H-e is crushed without
mercy and a mare pliant figure-head set

up in his place. Miss XVillard expreeses

the caîni, sober judgment of mariy of the
most far-seeing statesnien and philantro-
phists of the United States, when site

says "the experiment of free government

in our large towns and cities is a failure
loudly confessed." Rev. Dr. Josiah
Strong, in his book, " Our Cotintry," is
stili more emphatic. He says, P. 78,
" the alternative, then, seerns simple,
clear, certain, that civilization must de-
stroy the l.iquor traffic or he destroyed by
it." The eminent Joseph Cook strongly
holds the same views.

The force of these statements is in
nio way weakened by the resuits of high
license wvherever tried. High license
mnay, for a short time, lessen the number
of liquor sellers, but any amount of con-
clusive evidence can be submitted ta
prove that it has neyer lessened the
quantity of liquor consunmed: or conse-
quently the resulting evils. The reverse
13 true. High license invariably gives
compactnesý~, power and permanence ta
the traffic ; and thus increases drunken-
ness and crime. The Philadelphia
.Eveninig Telegra7pk (Oct. 2oth, 1890>

says; «'it is one of the most notoriaus
facs of tlie day, frankly admitted by al
intelligent abservers, and fully confirmed
in every particular by the wholesale
liquor and beer men, that there is flot
anc drop less of their wares cansumned
since the passage of the Brooks High
License Act." The wholesale liquor
mien are ail advacates of high license.
They understand their own interests, and
their testimony is cornclusive that high
license increases the consumption of
liquor.
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1.ICENSE RÉsTRIcTIoN IN CA\NADA. swver in the words of our Premier, Sir

Let us corne home and inquire hiow Oliver Mowat. His answer is: ".'-n

license restricts in our Dominion. Think enormous proportion, probably three-

Of $37,885,528 %vasted evcry year on fourths, of the vice which prevails at the

strong drink. TIhis means $78 per present day, of the crime which ihey

capila or $40 for every family in the Do- hiad to contend with, of the iunacy, the

minion. And wvhat are the returns for idiocy, the poverty, and the rnisery of
this vast outlay? The aîîswer froni every kind wvas owing to the foui. evil of

ocean to ocean is one waii of bad!1 bad 1intemperance' No intelligent, impar-

evil and oniy evil and that contiiuaily. tiai. observer %vill doubt the correctniess
Frorn an officiai document e:ntitled of Sir Oliver's judgment in this matter.

"Crime in Canada," just issued by Mr. Last year there were 2,736 persons imn-
Johnson, Dominion Statistician, we learn prisoned for drunkenness in the various
that thiere have been in Canada for the codnt-y jails of our Province. Think 0f

ten years ending with 1891, no iess than the desolate honmes, the broken iearts,

348.462 convictions for crime of ail the diseased bodies and the ruined souis
kinds, mnaking an average of 34,S4 6 per caused by 3,464 iicensed liquor seiling
ytar. 'Hie numiber of convictions for places of Ontario, then ask yourself,
11892 amounted Io 34,997, In regard shouid a system be iegalized and per-

to the drinking habits of these convices petuated by the votes of a Christian peo-

ibie document is vell wvorthy of consid- pie?' What are the church members
eration. Here is the shoiving : thinking about anyway ? Could iying

Per cent. hypocricy go further than for a nman to

Moderate drinkers. .. . .... .. .. 47 say-' I arn a Christian ; God lias saved

Immoderate "......... 40 nie; " and then go arm in arni, with the

Others (supposed abstainers) .... i- rum seller, and vote for that which the

This simply mens that eighty-seven churches declare " Contrary to the Word

of every hundred convicted are drinkers, of God " and which our Premier says
cither rooderate or immoderate, while produces '«three-fourtlhs of ail the crime,

the other thirteen are total abstainers. lunacy, idiocy, poverty and misery in the

Suchi is the restriction of license iii this comminunity." License, higli and iow,

Dominion ; ai-d T submit if, in ail ear lias been weiglicd in the balance and

nestness, we ought flot to pray, «I fromn found wvanting. It is wrong in princi-

such restrictions, good Lord deliver us.*' pie, it is an utter failure in application.
Take the Province of Ontario. How Wlhat then, shail we give up in despair ?

does license restrict? WVe grive the an- No, God forbid.



IlNeyer sit we down and Say
'1'here's nothing left but sorrow;
W~e walk the wilderness to-day.
'l'hie promiised land to-morrow."

We cannot regulate this cvil but thtere
is a way of dealing with it %vhichi is both
righit and effective.

3rd. Prohiuition is r-ight in pincp/e.

This is God's inethod of dealing with
evil. 'lhe divine law, with reference to

* wrong is an eternal NO-" thou shalt
not." To such an organized wrong as
the liquor traffio one answer should be

* as fixed and uncornpromising as the
"no " of God. Is it any wondcr that

there are so ianjy respectable, moral,
* conscientious persons; in our land, wvho

hold aloof frorn the church, regarding it
as oniy a ime serving institution, its
ministers as useless figureheads, and its
menîbers as pharisaical pretenders.
"Many,> says Prof. Bruce, in his "King-
dom of God," pgY, 144,-«" mlanY, in fact,
have Ieft the church in order to be Chiris-
tianis." My! MA-y 'But God will bring
this niatter up in a terrible reckoning one
of these days. Prohibition rests upon
the great basai truth that society lias the
righit to protect itself. This rig'ht it cx-
ercises in other things. The State does
not license theft, niuirder, incendiarisni
or swindling ; it sternly prohibits. The
State does flot license nuisances and ini-
nioralities ; it prohibits thieni. Men are
flot licensed to, seli tainted meat or adul-
teratcd food , they are proliibited. But

if it be right and prover to pruhibit the
sale of unwholesome meat (and no one
denies it), by wvhat process of reasoning
will our opponents show that it is not
right to prohibit the sale of unwholesonie
drink ? Does not the authority to license
irnply the right to prohibit? WVe live,
not in a savage, but in a civilized coni-
munity, and, in such a State, cvery man 's
liberty is lirnited by the good of society.
The ivhiskey seller hias no righit to inter-
fere wvith the rights of otiiers. Aives
have righits , children have rights ; quiet
peaceable members of society, who wish
to live iii security of life and propcrty,
have righits .and these righits mnust be
preserved even at the expense of deny-
ing to sonie others the right to seli whis-
key and get drunk

The people by their votes have, tiie
and again, declared tic rightfulness
of prohibition. (Our Legislature, okur
Parliainent, our Senate, every civil court
froim that of Police Magistrate up to the
Privy Counicil, have mnade the saine de-
claration. Every church iii our land,
through its courts, hias declared that the
prohibition of the liquor traffic cornes
within the power with wvhicli God bias
endowed Governrnent for the good of
the people. We reason then that, just
as the wvrongfulne!,s of license, apart
froni its utter inefflcicncy, should con-
deniui it, su the rightfulncss; of prohibi-
Lioli, apart froni otiier considerations,



should decide in its favor every Chris-

tian voter. Right wvrongs no man.

4th. Prolzililiou is effective ini opera.

lonz.

Prohibition does prohibit. Liquor

nmen of course deny this. They affin

that more liquor is sold under prohibi-
tion than under license. Such cries

should influence no one. The wish is

father to the thought.
"'No man A-'r feit the halter draw

With good opinion of the law."

What else would any sane man expect

but that brewers, distillers, tavern-keep-

ers and ail interested in the traffic, would

denounce prohibitory laws and raise

such objections to thern as rnight catch

the popular car, and thus lead to the re-

peal of these obnoxious laws? The

inost discouraging thing is that s0 many

temperance people, including even some

rninisters of the gospel, Nvil1 take up these

whiskey cries, and repeat theni, cuckoo-

like, until they theniseives and others

believe theni, and the object of the
wvhiskeyites is accomplished. If prohi-

bition were less effective, it would be lcss
fearc:d and opposed by liquor sellers.
Napoleon 1. used to say, " In war find
out what your eneniy does flot want you
to do, and then do it." This is a good
rule in moral wvarfare. ' Vould that al
who cail theniselves "'temiperance peo-

pie,» lay and clericai, would act upon it.
Then îhiey would less frcqucntly use the
saine cries and vote the saine ticket as

rumsellers. Shanie that the descend-
ants of those hieroes who wrung liberty
from, the grasp of tyrants, shculd quail
before the runi p)ower, and advocate a
compromise vith liquor bayons ; be-
cause forsooth "prohibition does flot
prohibit ! " It is this false and coward-
ly cry that encourages law-breakers, and
weakens the hands of justice.

WVItA« PROHIBITION '\VILL DO.

That prohibition entirely and at once
stops the cvil against which it is dirccted,
no wise and honest man asserts. But
neithier does any other law, e. g., the law
against stealing, Sabbath profanation,
murder. It, howcver, delegalizes the
traffic, it holds up the standa-rd of right,
and purs the brand of infamy upon the
wrong. it frees the voter fromn the
shame and guilt of participation in an
awful crime. The testimony of judges,
jurors, jailors and magistrates, puts it
beyond reasonable doubt, that wvhenever
prohibition lias anything like a fair
chance, it greatly diminishes the amount
of drunkenness and crime.

The fori of the ballot on which the
electors of Ontario will be called to vote
on the flrst of January next is wvorthy of
careful consideration. IJ't removes every
possible objection from the mind of'
every one who is riot opposed to the
principle of prohibition. Here is the

"1AREý YOU IN FAVOR OF THE IMME-

IJIATE 1>ROI1-TION 0V THE: MANUFAC-

TUlRE, IMPORT'ATION AXNI) SALL OF IN
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This is no lialf-way nieasure, it stops
the supplies. Nor is it a local rneasure.
It asks for thoroughi-going prohibition
from whatever body, Provincial or Do-
minion, that has the power to grant it.

Give us a law that wiIl make it " as dif-
ficuit as possible to do wvrong, and as

easy as possible to do right," accornpany
this law with tempearance education in

our public schools, suitable instruction
in our Sabbath-schools, a faithful niinis-

try and a free-press, and, under God,

intemperance will be reduced to a mini-
mium, homes will be made happy, hearts
will be made glad, and the land wvill re-

joice. The task before us is a Hercu-
lean one, but let pulpit, press, and plat-

form speak out in thunder tones, until,

with the blessing of God, the public

conscience is aroused, and then the
work will speedily be accomplishced.

Church of God awake, awake. Blow
thie trurnpets, ye leaders of the people.
Soldiers of the cross, corne forth witl
shouting to the battie. Our enemiy is

miighty, but he is not almighty. God is
with us. His case must triumph. I-is

own riglit hand and Hiý mighty armi
wvill get Himi the victory.

W. A. MACKAV.

Woodstélik, Ont.
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El' NUEV'O MUNDO:

A I>ocm. b>' LOUIS JAMES BL.OCK, author of Drarnatic Sketches arnd Poeins. Chicago, 18q'3.

IOVE to thie courtesy of the author
a copy of the above poem; and

it seenis to nie to deserve a wider recog-
nition than it has received, in Canada
at least. Its titie indicates that it formis
part of the extensive literature called
forth by.the great historical celebration
which bas found its most popular forrn
ini the WVorld's Fair. This will explain
what might otherwisýý seem a mere af-
fectatiorn in the title; for there is a cer-
tain propriety in giving this recognition
to tbe languiage of the people to whomi
the discovery of Columbus was immedi-
ately due. As a poetical expression of
the thotughts which the commemoration
of that discovery appropriately suggests,
Dr. Block's poemn stands, so far as 1
kîîow, without a rival .and it is worthy
of the occasion.

Th'le poet lias coniplicated bis task by
the adoption of an intricate verse, the
forrn of wbici wiil appear imnîediately
in quotation, and it would be saying
more than can be said of any long poenî
in the literature of the world, that the
burden of the vesture in which it is
clothed lias not at timies hiampered the
miovenient of thought or the even flow
of its expression. Consequently poeti.

cal interest is apt to be attracted, not so
much by the effect of the poemn Ps a
whole, but rather by isolated phrases
with a peculiarly happy corabination of

language, or by isolated passages wbich
hiaunt the miemory afterwards ivith the
delicious ring of their music. Dr.
Block's poem is full of phrases and pas-
sages whichi are flot easily forgotten.
After opening 'vitiî a liedication to the
\Vollen of .America, the poem dîvides
into four parts :(i) "lhle Old World;
(2) Thle M\-an.; (-) Th_- Deed ; (4) The
New \Vorld. The opening I)edic4tion
does not, pi!rhaps, very obviously show
any iiecessary corinection with tbe body
of the poein ini the logical developinent
of thie po.-t's thought , but it contaitns
somý noble sentiment embodied in no.
ble language, and it is just possible to
contend, and we miay certainly liope,
that the evolution of humanity in the
Newv World wvill give scope for the fuller
play of those womianly virtues which
have been dwarféd ini the morality of
the pist, but which are constantly ex-
panding with the growvth of the moral

lire
, 17he four parts, into wbichi the poem

is divided, are, however, intimiately con-
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nected b>? a necessary dev'e1opment of
thought, giving to the whiole wvork a per-

fect artistic unity. Th'le first part traces
the principal stages in the c,.irse of civ-

ilizatiori in the OId World, which pre-

pared the way for the movemnent of hu-

rnanity toward the New. The second

part is devoted to tie MNan, by whomn

this movemnent wvas first led ; the tlîîrd

relates the brave D2ed of his discovery;

while the fourth consists of reflections
on the resuits whicb hurtianity is reap-

ing from the New World discovered.
O.f the four parts prob.ihly that, whicli
readers will return to most frequently

for its striking pictures, is the first.

This is obviously, however, due in a

large measurz to its theme. The story

of man's life in the varied civilizations
of the Old World furnishies inexbaust-
ible miaterial for ail the arts ; and it is

not wonderful, therefore, that the poet,
quarrying froni this material, should
have produced work of richer variety
than lie bas been ab'e to draw froni any
other source. Amid the pageant of biis-
torical pictures which pass before the
imagination in this part, I have been
particularly attracted bv that of the

Jews, beginning

"The wondrous people of the tortured
fate,

People grown strong witb very "sighit

of God,

by that of Greece, beginning
0O land most radiant of the ancient

world,
WVhicb burst the troubled dreamnwhere-

in time lay,"
and finally by the noble stanza on

Cliristinity This passage brings the
atithor into inevitable comparison with
several of the great poets, even in Eng-
lish literature, wvho have deait with the
sanie theine ; and it would be no severe
criticism to say that the passage does
not display the superfluous wealth of
classical fancy which Milton has lavi;shed
on the Hymn of the Nativity, or flow
with the majestic roll of the chorus in
Shelley's Ile/las, which begins with

"Worlds on worlds are passing ever
From creation to decay,"

and passes on to
"A power froni the unknown God,

A Promiethean conqueror came,
Lilke a triuniphal path lie trod

'l'lie tborns of death and shame."
But the passage in question has its uvai
merits, as revealing a fine poetical in-
sighit into the spiritual and historical
significance of the Christian miovenient,
an insigbit that is not obscured at ieast,
if it is îîot ornately coloured, by the
many-hued fancies of Milton or of Shel-
ley. The stanza -ives a fair specimien
of the author's genci-al style, as well as
of the metre he bas adopted.
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"Next rose the star of wonder in the East,
And wise and lowly camne to worship where

The babe Iay in the manger ; light more fair
And from diviner realms led to the feast
WVhich, welcomed chief the one who came as least;

Earth's monarchies and national gods
Tren bled upon tteir thrones, and day increased

With passing of the worn-out periods
The realm of the within
Was opened, and the din

0f outer pomp fell with the Iictor's rods;
From the great forest's moist and sun-flecked sods

Swept the blue-eyed renewer, and for him
God rose in spirit and truth ; the Orient dim

Clasped hands with sun-souled Greece, and knowledgc of the soul
Glowed on the peoples as their life's supremest goal."

The stanzas immediately following describe the leavening influence of Chris-
tianity, as it spread through, the world, moral chaos of the Roman Empire, when

"The time lay weltering in mere shame and fear,

iMonstrous with hopelessness and strange self-scorn,
Whence every form of wild desire was born,

.And passions that fulfilment made more drear,"

and as it extended to the Northern races, wvhen

"Pulsings of soul the old world neyer souglit,
And nobler governance of holier will,

The blonde-haîred Northerner
FeIt in him start and stir."

In the concluding part of Dr. Block's In these stanzas lie touches specially

poemn-The New Word-he goes back on the later scenes of European his-

again, through several stanzas, upon the tory, whichi formed the more immediate
history of the Old World, as if he could anteicedents of the migration to the
not draw himnself away from the fasci- Western Continent. Among these
nating poetic material which it supplies. scenes there are peculiarly stirring pic-
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tures of Iuther and the Reforrnation, of
the Peasant War, the Risc of the Indus-

trial Towns iii Europe, and the French

Revolution. Possibly the verdict of

many leaders may pronounce these the

rnost vigorous passages of the poem.
What is characteristic of these passages,

as well as of the whole poem indeed, is
that the scenes described are placed be-

fore the mind, flot so much in their ob-
jective aspect as external events, but

rather in their spiritual significance.

XVhile there is much else that I feel

tempted to quote, especially in the clos-

ing stanzas on the dangers of the present

and the hopes of the f iture, 1 feel it

but due to the author to draw attention,
in a Canadian journal, to the fact, that

lie is by no means niggardly in his re-

cognition of' the mission which 1tngland

lias achieved in the history of the Old
World, nor does his language ]ose

any of its fire in dealing with the

theme.

0 stern-browed Heroine far across the sea,
Your daughter knows your blood within bier veins,

And hearkens to the ever-ringing strains

Your voice bas poured to honour Liberty ;
Her have you worshipped, and you still must be

Helper and guide upon the luminous way;
What: you have done to make the nations free,

Believing ever in the suzî-filled day

That shahl pervade at length
Mankind in ail its strength,

Nanied you the first of those for whom the play

0f forces bringing triumiph sped the ray
0f the resuit divine; we feel you here
Within us, and the hour cannet appear,

0 England, ivhich will flot turn youwards, and repeat
Howv your grand life's streamn flows within us pure and sweet,"

Our poet feels, with regard to his own verses, that

',These accents poor and faint
But dimly lirn and paint "

the glorious future, of which he catches distant gleamis ; and lie breaks into the

ardent bioue:
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"Ah ! that a poet of the suprerne dower,
A poet sucb as earlier periods had,

Or full-voiced singer as will surely glad
The expanses of the future, would build up) the theile,
And fashion forth the wonder of the truthful drearn "'

Let us hope that our author liimself nlay yet, partially if flot conipletely,
rcalize this aspiration

NEVER 'MAN SPAKE LIKE THI-S MIAN.-JolîN,\ \11:46.

Close, close the classic volume : he who sung
Iii Scio's isie can sti!! possess and plecase;

But, froni his godlike harp there never sprung
Snch lofty strains as these.

The Ploughnian Poet sang in language plain:
The smallest bairn its meaning could not miss .

Bnt even bis simplest songs did flot contain
Simplicity like this. .

Bright are the words of hlmi whose sojourn here
Is ended iiow ; for lie had powver to seize

Beauty in motion ; but they ar-e flot near
So beautiful as these.

Von search in vain, in vain, the varied page
0f him who feit whatever man can féel

Your longing even he cari fot assuage,
The heart's wound cari not heal.

The richly-laden line, the gorgeons phrase
0f orator or bard that 'vas or is,

Read o'er, and say as on I-is words you gaze,
Man neyer spake like this.

A tale more sweet than that of love divine
To lost hnmanity you never heard-,è

The gold of heaven gleamis iii every hile,
Cod breathies in every word.I W. M. MAcKi-.Ritcnii.



ý3ookî_,, ®iôb alib 1-te,.

T HIS titie has been chosen for thebook reviews of the JOURNAL

during the present session, because it

gives a pretty wide range ta deal wviîl

any books whatever that inay be of in-

terest ta mie or .- any ofi my probable
readers. 1 propose ta avail niysulf af

the liberty thus afforded as far as niay

serve any good purpose, anîd 1 s'ilal flot
be deterred fromi noticing a work that
may have been long hefore the puiblic,
if there seemns anv reisitn itu suppose

that it has fallen mbt uîîdiesurved nug-
lect or achieved a fictitinus popularuîy.
But for the most part Uic notices wilI li-c
ai books either very aid or very new. 1
arn moved ta include the former hy the

fact that we are fortunate enouigh ta
have in aur Library a.ur alcovi. af curiaus

aid books belanging iostly ta the unique
Sebright collectioni, whichi are neyer
likcly ta, be much read, but which pre-

sent no end of interesting features ta,
those who, care for the history of litera-
ture. Same ai these have already been
referred ta in the pages of the JOURNAJ'tl

But the mine is a lang 'yfrorn being
exhaustez,ý. As ýhese aid cuiiosities have
already kept so long, however, they will
always keep a littie longer if the space

be needed to speak ai new warks that
miay fairly dlaim- early attention.

Anything pertaining ta Slhakespeare if
of interest ta the whole world of litera
ture. I miake no apolagy therefore for

introducing the reader ta a couple ai
,rld volumes in the alcove above mien-
tioned. that shed a ray or two ai liglit
on1 the proilucts of his Inarvellous gen-
'us.

'l'le fir>t of these is the Hcaitomaithi
of <iraldo Cinthia, an ltalian writer of
the stveiikntcn century. As Uie ninie
stuggeqt-. the work is a collection (if a
hulndred short storieS. Strunga loo>cly tri-

geher, so:newhiat after the fashion oi

the Arabian Nighits. They are very
varîed ln, character and quality as sto-

ries. being good, bad, and indifférent,
but are aIl 'vritteni in a rich, easy, flow-
ig Italian, Nyhich shows a vivid imiagi-

nation and a facile peu. It is one ai

these storics which is now usually sup-

pascd ta have furriied the plat for the
play afilMeczsire for Afeasure. There is
no reasoin ta believe, indeed, that Shakces-
peare hiad any knowledge af the halian
lanlguzage, but the rich storehouse af Ital-
ian fiction had already beenl drawn upon

1



liy lîer l' %vîs riiers throui whorn

the -ureat dranmatist horrowed ai second-

hiand. llîe story is not adopted wiîI-

out considerable modification, and a

COMpîîionofo the two ai once makes it

nbhViolus that evcry change introducvd

licighivcns the draiiiatic iteresi

The (Aller book is a work ov Chival-

ry, or rallier on the Code of lionour as

applied '.o duelling, by the Marquis of

.\fa~.After a vigorous defense of

the institution fromn an arraignumeni by

soie contemiporary moralisi, lie pro

ceeds to discuss the occasions that re-

Olr evry man oif hionour to viiîdicate
41îlisel by a challenge, and also tie

c1ai)ingcrcunisiances thiat niay pur-

mit liiinî îu fore.'o satisfaction. ln A1'

I uLiktc if. h wili 1,-.- rveienîbered th-at

Siîkelmeremakecs *Fouchistore iro-
(iiru n-.l as a courtier, sumîce anmong

ifflîtr thism.,; lit lia-1 hîad four 'juarrels

:111dnà îrruwly t-scaîîed liaving lu figit

ont- duev!, aàwiiig ici uIl faci ihat it Was

mnly upn '« tie seventh cauNe -or *a

lic seveti imes reiiioved.' According

bo lîlmu, tic degrecs of ami affront are

firsi, iliz: Retort Courteous ,second, tic

<ltii \'Idest. and scî on up 10 the lic

D)irect. Ail of Iliese nîii.lî lbc avoided

rwec~l 'lic J.i.., and even tliati-i h e

du dwih an11 if: 0f course ibis is

miv-inî icu be çilly a lake-off, anid there i.,
11011i11n- crîitc No alîsurd luin in'

l.kor jîroiibly iii amiy ollier. on the

bulîjcci. IBui iliec is cnoughi to lend

point ta the ridicule. Touclistone's

claim tit courtiurs " quairrel in print,

by the bok"becomes intelligible ii the

liglît of a production like îlîis.

Spe:akung-1 of chivalry, Ginn and Co.,

of Bostoni have jus!. publislîed a ricw

edition of D)on Q)uixote in a series of

classics for chlidren. Orrnsby's spirited

translationi is taken as tlîe basis of an

abridgmuent by Miss Wlîeaton. îvho lias

also prerfxcd a bni lufe of Cervantes,
and added a few useful niotes explana-

tory o&» tnîmsual words. It is flot often

tlii a miere sk-t lias been able to make

for itself a p>ermanent pliace in tlie world's

literalure, hiowever clever. But the pop-

ularity of the nmodern dimie novel, por-

traying,, ile adventures of scouts and

pirates. shows îlîat there is enougli of
absurd romance in the iinakl-e-up of every

bioy tc' hend perennial interest 10 a îvork

likec îlîis wliiclî takeus it off in suchi a far-

cical way amîd with sucli imîfinite good

hunmour. Every boy should, read it at

least once in his hife anîd het the hesson

stick.

The Openi Court Publishîing Co., of
Chiicago, wlii,7h eNýists for thie purpose of
advocating wliat it cails tic Reli.gion of

Scienre, bias re-printed un a cheap :!.

cent edition 'Max Miilher's Thîree mInro-
duclory L ectures on the Science of
Tlîoufliî. WVhy thicy have deenied i

woudî whilu to do so is difficult to Say.
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For white, of* course, everything that the

distinguished author mrites nmust have a

certain kind of interest, in these lectures

lie labors to establisb the absurd posi-

tion that Janguage and tboughit are iden-

tical. It is perfectly true that la!ig"uage

is the symbol of thougbit, whicb flot only

expresses il. and records it, but is practi-

calIy necessary for miaking any consid-

erable progress in thinkin<' so that the

study of language oughit ii reveal to us

iii largc nieasure the growtb of thougbt.

A\S Mrs. GrenfelI put it iii a lutter to

Nature, Janguage is the incarnation of

thoughrt. But to identify the two is

-simple nonsense and only serves to show

how prone a specialist is to exait the

particular departnxent in which lie ex-
cels, so as to nake it enibrace ail sci-

ence, nol to speak of pliilosophy and

religion.

ht is only a short tinie since Scotand

gave us one strikiîîg boo(>k in .\p)ologet-

ics-the work of D r Bruce, UIl well-
known Frc Churcli professor in Glas-

gow. An-d now we ]lave a second cii-

titied The Christian Viciw of God -and

the %Vorld, by Dr. Orr, one of the niew

prolessors iii the U. P. I)ivinity Hlall a1r
Edinhurgh. It is notcworthy also as

beilig the first sertes of l.ectture% deliv-

ercd on the Kerr foundatioti wbich,
thoughi consisting onily of an invcsted

ç'aPital Of smie $1,5,ooo in aUl, hids fair

to do for the 1V. 1 . <lîurrbl what sitiai.r

lcctureslîips are doirig fur othier clîurches

in Scotland and elsevlcre. P r. Orr'.s

book is marred by two bicmishes, bap-

l)ily flot, very sericus ones. One is a
sligbit aping o( <Jernian modes of expres-

sion, especially aithei outset, as if Io lend

a sort of freshiness to lus btyle. Elut

sucli a conubination as «"world-views

in the sense of a pliiltisophy) or tbeory

of the universe, is su foreigiu to our

soilewblat flexible langu2ge as tu bc
always repulsive. It expresses no more

thian bbc farniliar Eîiglish tenuiis.. and the

idea is appropriated only with an i-filort.

'l'lit oller llenuisi, is bue vain atte:înp)t

of the author to conceal froîiî hliself

and fronm bis readers Uic fact ibiat lus

su1iject is Apologetics. Str'r.tly inter-

lpruted this departxuelt dût-s mint fail
witlîin thie scope of tic Ke- I.ecture.iip

and hie is flot unnaturally rehîrtant to own

that lie bas trcspassed beyond tie liituits

nasgned lîini hy the be-rn,-s of Ille trust.

Iis to lie lioped tie tru.stees liave con-

doned blis offence, for tht-ne is no doubt

tîe book is an .Xpologetic, and anl able

une tuo. 'l'le writer's thesis nîay be
bnieily stated thuls Th''le Christian Irheory

of Uic universe is the only one tlîat is
mifficienitly consistent with itself tu haîîg
toge,,ther ail tbroughi, and tbe only one
that accomnts for al] the facts of nature
and of lîumnanl life. As iiiighit lie ex
îîected ini tue discussiot of such a
thesis, the Nviier enturs a good deal inio

îîîetaphysics, in wdîirl rcgion, like ail

()//) 1AV)
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genuine Scotclimen, he is perfectly at

home. Trhe rival systenis of Material-

istrl, Aguosticisnu, Pantlieismn and

Deisni are deait with in a thorouglily

freslî and vigorous way. But there is

fan miore tlîan nietaphysies in the wvork.

Th'le writen's Christianity is a decidedly

Biblical one and so far fronu paring il

down to a naked tlîeism iii the hope of

nîaking it miore acceptable, lie regards

its very strength as lying iii the central

fact of the incarnation wiîl al] that that

involves. He has no patience with the

depreciation of definite doctrines on ne-

ligi ous questions, s0 widely current i

the lîreselît day, even anionîg religious

teachens. H-e very pertinently renîarks

that '«if thene is a religion in the world

îvhicll exalis the office of teaching, il is

safe to say it is the religion of jcsuis

Christ." Thle plea for vagueîîess 15 at
bottoni a device for bneaking downv the

accepted evatngelical îlîeology i order

to roake roomi for :a 1lal'by rationalisnî

w1li is even more d-i-,iiatic in ils tmv)ii

wav. Both in the Lectures thenîselves

and in ii tn>teq appended to thern Dr.

Orr reveals an uniusually %vide acquaint-

anrc will the liîeratune of lus sul'ject

and a iiasttry of ils niaterials sncb as

ougbt to qualify imi for nîucb further

useful work in the saine depantnient.

The Caîîadiari Metbodisî yuarîTerly is
a magyazine ilhat worthily represents tlîc

berst scbolarship and tbouglit of ils

Churchi as founid in the '1heological,
Unions of the different Conferences, and

shows what cani be done by co-operation
for the encouragement of original work
even in Canada. It is perhaps a trifie
heavy, but its articles have at least the
mient of being ihioroughly loyal to the
historie teachings of Methodisni. Ini
the July nunil)er which, lies before nie,
1)r. Jackson gives one of a series of
papers on the Nature of the Atonemient,
cca contribution toward the formiulation

of a consistent Arininian theory." The
iost striking fcçaure of the article is
perhaps the absence of Scriptural refer-
ences, unless il be the freedoni with
'vhichi lie quotes froni standard Arminian
authors. 1 suppose wve cannot alto-
gether avoid the deductive method in
tbeology, but it is well to test our results
at every stel) by Scripture. I have great
respect for the Methodist Church and
lielieve ils niienibers to be very good
(?hristians. but it hans always seenîed to
nie casier ti> huild up. the Arnîinian sys-
teni wiîlîout Senipture tlîan with it. An
article 1' D)r. Watson Smnith on the %Vit-
nce.s of the Spirit is an effort to recaîl bis
churclb to Wes-ey's doctrine on the mode
of reaching assurance, which lié fears is
being allowed t0 faîl mbt the background
by lus successors. The truth seems to
be that the sober Christian experience of
the Churcli since bis day bas not borne
out the value of WVesley*s rather subjec-
tivenictlîod. Aýssurance is , good thing
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to be desired, but it is far more satisfac-

tory to base it on the practical evidence

of a godly life than on an intangible in-

wvard feeling, however positive and ex-

alted 'lihe naine "Witness of the

Spirit" as applied to that feeling is more-

over a rnost unfortunate and miisleading

one. St. Laul's language in the eighth

of Romans lends no counitenance tu it

as thus emiployed. For lie is not dis-

cussing there the question of assurance,

but the subjeet of adoption ; and lie ad-

duces the univernality of the childlike

spirit wvhich calîs God Father as a proof,

flot that A B. or C. are truc bclievers,

but that ail true believers are God's ch il-

dren. The confusion of these two things

is perhaps not an unnatural one, but it
bas wrouglit only nuischief in Christian
experience, unduly uplifting those of
cuiional teruperanrient who easily per-
suaded themselves that they had what
they called the witness of the Spirit,and
crippling %with doubt miany a pious soul
tbat, was too honest to pretend to an in-

ward testimiony wvhich did not rcally ex-
ist. It would have helped both classes
to a higher spiritual life if tbey liad un-

derstood that whetber present or absL.nt

the inward feeling had no great signifî-

cance either one wvay or the other.

JOHN SCîRîNu;îEî.

.I>res/'y/crýizni Col/cgc,.Ao'lcl
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HOME MISSION WORI'K.

W H-ILLE s0 iuch is being said andgladly heard by the Christian

Clitrch of the present day regarding

inissionary efforts iii forcigri lands, is it

not wvell that %ve should be better ac-

(1uainted ivithi the less unassuming,

though no less imiportant, work that is

beimg carried on at our very doors under

the management of our H-ome 'Mission

Committees ? That to preach the gos-

pel to evcry mrature is a noble ambi-

tion and a cornîmand of our Master we

dare not deny, stili we must flot over-

look the fact thai Christ, in giving direc-

tions to his inîmiiediate followers, empila-

sized their bearing witness for hini in

jeruisaleiii, and in ail ludea as well as ini

the uttermost parts of the carth. And

so too> while it is now the duty and pri-

vilege or our churchi workers to send the

glad tidingî of salvation to ail nations,

it i- incurnbent upon theni to begir, at

their own jerusaleni. T1his they are cer-

tainly doing, for year after year the

Homie 'Mission Nwork of our church is

incrcasing. This increaqe is due, in

lag )naue to Ilhe opening up d

seulement of new territories, especiallv

in the western parts of the mIl>oinion.

1'hei-c inew scttleî-s are contintially coin-

iing in, chielly froîn (rLat lhituiuî and

tha older Canadian provinces ;ami
whiîe they undoubtedly bring with thc-n
theii1 religious faculuies, they find theni-
selves, in miany cazcs, ýýo situated thai.
their religious beliefs are apter to dwini-
die than develop In niany parts of the

West, the preaching of the gospel is still

unknion ; and people going thither are

very liable to becomie careless and in-

d ifférent regarding spir-itual miatters. , l'o

prevent such a. state of affairs mission-
fields are noiv being openied up ivierever

the circumrstances ivill pe-rm it.

l)uringy the siiiiiier nionths, these are

supplied, for the most part, by' Theologi-

cal students from the varions colleges

of oui- land, and it is t. give a lfief ac-

counit of some of thusc fields and the

work done in themn that this paper is ini-

tended-

For the past suimiier, twelvc- students

froni this college Iabored in various parts

of the Wecst. 0f this num ber, six filled

vacancies in Manitoba, four ini UIl Ter-

riaories, and twc in B3ritish Columbia.

Those in 'Manitoba were Messrs. jarnie-

soni, 'oungý,) Maclnnes, Sin ith, Gordon

and 1MacIntosli.

Mr. jauLslsfielid of labour wvas



Beausujour, about thirty-six miles east

of WVinnipeg, on the main line of the

Canada Pacifie Railway. In this icld
there are four preaching stations, two
on the line of railway, about seven miles
apart, and twvo others situated, back lIT

the country, one cighit, the other four-

teen miles. Each of these stations ;vas

visited fortnightly by Mr. Jamieson dur-

imng the suinmer, w~hile Sabbath -school
wvas hield at each weekly. H-e also or-

ganized a Christian Endeavour Society

in one of the sections. Its meetings
wviIl be continued on throughout the

wvinter months and Sabbath-services

will also be hield nionthly during the

ivinter. Mr. J amieson speaks in en-

couraging terms of this field ; and, while

acktioledgitg that it lias nîany dis-

couraging features, regards it as a por-
tion or the vineyard where muchi good

can bu accornlishied.
Gilbert Plains in Northierin Manitoba

wvas supplied by MN'r. Stephen X'oung.

This field lias f6ur preaching stations
î%vlicli are fromi ive to twcnty miles

apart. At each of tnern, MNr. Vounig

preachied evcry alternate Sabbathi to
audiences averaging fromn lifteen to
twenty. The prospects of this mission

are brighit. The settlers already thiere
are, for the miost part, people froni West-
ern O)ntario, and, as tie ]and is fertile

and destrucsive frosts rare, the country
is being steadily settled by a class of

people wlîo, if properly cared for in

trne, %vill likely provc thîemiselves de-
serving of the interest manifested towari-
theni.

The mission-field of Binscarth, situ-
ated on the Manitoba and Nortlîwvestern
Rai lway, about one hutndred and fifty-five
miles froni Portage la Prairie, was under
tlîe charge of Mr. J. P). N-,,clnnes, dur-
ing the sum mer months. In this field
there are thrc preaching-stations,
namiely, Binscarth, Seebturn and B3ay-
field. 0f these, Binscarth on the Mani-
toba and Northwestern Railway is the
most important, being a place of about
one hundred and fifty inhabitants. At
a distance of fourteeni and eight miles
respectively froni it, are situated Sce-
burri and Bayfield. At each of the
three places, weekly prayer-meetings
wvere hield during the summer, and regu-
lar services conducted at two of theni
every Sunday. It is quite probable
that, in the near future, this field will
beconie a self-sustaining congregation.

Another tlourishing field in Mý-at,itol')a
is Griswoid, a small towvn on the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway, twenty-five miles
west of Brandon. 1-lere 1\r. E. F. M.
Smith laboured during the sumnier
nîonths, hiolding services in the three
preaching--stations each Sabbath. There
are about seventy-five famiilies in con-
nlection witlî this field ; and, as they are
anxious to have a settled minister among
them, and have guaranteed $70o to-
%vards his salary, there is no reason to
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doubt thiat soon this field will be raised

to the dignity of a self-supporting con-

gregation.
The writer of thiis sketch Iaboured

froîin May to October in thie Belmiont

and Baldur inission-fietd, about one

hundred miiles west of Morris. on the

Northern Pacific Railway. 'l'lie field 15

justly regarded as one of the best ini the

province. It lias three preaching-sta-

tions, twvo of which, Belniont and Bal-

dur are sniall railway towns ;w'hiIe the

third, Hutitley, situated about twvelve

miles south-east of Belmont or the saine

distance south-west of Baldur, is a well-

bettled farmiing district. At these three

stations services were lield each Sab-

bath, ivlth an average attendance of

about eighty for Beliniont, forty for Bal-

dur, and forty for .Huntley. W'eekly

prayer-rneetings %vere also held at Bel-

mont and Baldur, and Sabbath-school at

Beiniont and liuntley. Trhe people are

now desirous of obtaining a settled min-

ister to work aniong themn; and there

cari be little doubt that, if they secure a

suitable mani, there will be good work

done there in the future. At present
there are many careless ones in the field

whorn a missionary can do little or noth-

ing with in the short space of six months.

It is, therefore, to be hoped that they

will soon secure a competent min to, la-

bour aniong theru.
Another of our number, Mr. Jamnes

Maclntosli, also laboured during the

suier months in M'%anitoba, at Stuart-
burn, about twenty-Sive miles north-east
of Emerson ; but, as lie lias remained ini

a mission-field for the winter, we have
been unable to gain any information
eithier regarding hini or his field of la-
bour. From whiat we k-now of Mr.
Maclntosh, however, we rnay safely con-
jecture tliat hie is doing good lionest
work ivierever bis lot bias beeri cast.

Turning. to the North-West Terri-
tories, we fmnd four mnission-fields there,
occupied by studerits from this college,
naniely, M--essrs. Townsend, MacG regor,
Irelanld and Shawv.

Mlr. Townsend's field of labour was
Balgoniie and the adjoining districts of
Mac I.ean, 1>1lot Butte and Wamphray.
.,s thiese places were a considerable dis-
tance froni each other, it necessitated
much horse-back riding by the mission-
ary, even when hiolding services only
*twice eachi Sabl ath. Once a fortnight,
lie preached at each station ; and con-
ducttd a Bible-class at MacLean and
Pilot Butte on the Sabbathis he visited
them-. This is a coniparatively new
field iii a new counrtry; and, conse-
quently, missionary work there is at-

tended by many difficulties and dis-
couragements, stîll Mr. Townsend as-
sures us that lie enjoyed bis sumnier's
'vork,

Mr. A. Macregor laboured for the
greater part of the sunîmer in the pres-

bytery of ïMinadosa, at I)ongola and the
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five adjoining settiements. I-lis field

consisted of a northern anid southern

section which were about thirty-five

miles apart. In the former, wvere three

preaching-stations, namely, Himbrae,

Riversdale and Sumner. In the latter

were l)ongola, Little-Cut-Arm and Spy

Hill Lt is unnecessary to say that the

different stations had Sabbathi services

only once a fortnight, and stili the~ mis-

sionary was kept pretty busy, owing ta

the extent of bis territory and the niuni-

ber of families lie had ta visit. This

field is but iii its infancy ; and, under

fair treatment, niay raasonably expect ro

see better days. Mr. Macregor eii-

tertains high hopes for the future, both

of the country, and of the people iii Don-

gola and bis other preaci ng-stat ions. It

is a niatier of regret, however, that, for

the present at least, this field ivili be

without a missionary for the winter

rnonths, notyithstanding the efforts that

have been put forth by the Home Mis-

sion Commiittee ta secure onîe.

Another important field, that of Red

Deer and the neighbouring districts, was

under the charge of Mr. G. 1). lreland

during the summeî moriths. This field

is situated ninety miles nortli of Calgary,
on the Calgary and Edmonton Railway.

Lt contains four preaching-stations,
namely, Red Deer and Penhold whichi

had Sabbath services wveekly, and Hill-

end and Edwill wvhere services were held

fortnightly. The attendance at these

services %vas good, being forty for Red
l)eer, thirty for Penhold, and twenty-

three for eachi of the other two places.

In this mission, wvhich lias an area of

about three hiundred square miles, there

are over forty families. They ail seemn

anxîous to hear the gospel preachied, as

viay be inferred fromi the fact that they

have guaranteed the aniourV required of

themi for student supply durinig the coin-

ing winter. Up ta the present tiniie,

however, no student or other missionary

lias been secured for this place for the

winter ;and it is ta be feared that it

also înust remain vacant until April.
Phuis will, undoubtedlv, niake a good

field, îprobably a congregation iii the

near future as it lias already much in its

favour. MNr. Ireland tells us th lrimate

is hiealthy, the ]and fertile and weil

adapted for inixed farming ; whlile, about

twenty-three miles east of IZtd I)eer,

there is an almost inexhaustable coal-

bed. 'l'lie few Preshyterian families at

Red Deer are contenîplating the erec-

tion of a little churcli next sunmmer.

This will be a difficult task for them, if

unaided ; and, therefore, we would re-

comniend those iii the East, who are

truc friends of the church, ta render

;vhatevcr prictical aid thuy can ta this

struggling little bitid in the far WeT st.

Contributions towards ilivir building

fund ivili be gratefully receivcd and ac-

knowledged by thecir treasurer, Mr. 1).

S. Long, Red I)cer, Alierta.
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'There is stili another field iii the, Ter-
ritories tlîat %vas SUp 1)lied ditiri -,il(,
summer hy one of our ntinl¾utr. Fliik
field is about three hiundred miles north-
west of Winnipeg and is under the su-
pervision of the Minadosa presbytery.
Here r.E. Shaw laboreè during his
vacation with conisiderale encourage-

nient. On arriving at White Sand, bis

lieadqunrters, in early spring, hie found
lie had four preaching stations to attend
to, and that these were from twenty-
seven to thirty-flve miles apart. This,
of course, necessitated the limiting of
bis visits to once a fortoight for each
station. Later on in the summer, lie
opened up twvo new stations whichi lie
nîanaed ta visit occasionally. Although
.Nr. Sh.i%'s wjork for the summer iiust
have been, to s-.y) the least, labourlous,
still lie bias returned for his winter's
îvork ii gfood ieiltlh and spirits, seem-
ing well satisficd witlî bis experience in
the mission-field at White Sand.'

Another of our students, Mr. F. W.
Gilmour, crossed the Rockies to labour

during bis vacation in British Coiumi-
bia. His field, thougb comnmonly spoken
of as Shuswap, miust not be understood
ta embrace no other territary, for, in-
deed, tbe reverse of this is tbe case.
Mr. Gilmour's field extended along the
Canada Pacific Railway for one hun-
dred and twenty eight miles and as far
back anîong tbe surrounidng hilis as tbe

ordinary castern man cares to venture.

A\t firsi. tliere w~ere four points whichi lie
visitvd nionthly and at wbich lie lield

Shtlservices. Later, howvever, ow-.

ing to the non-appearance of the mis-
sionary who wvas to bave taken cbarge

of a neighbouring field, the Kamloops
presbytery directed Mr. (;ilmonr to visit

this field once a fortnighit. '[his greatly
increased his wvork; but by visiting and
preaching at different points during the
week, hie was enabled to preach at bis
various stations monthly.

Mr. Aý. MacVicar also took a mission
field in British Columbia for the sum-
mer months ; and, seeing lie bas re-

salved to continue there for the winter,
and take the summier session in %Vinni-

pegy next year, we niay reasonably infer
that the West is satislied witli himi and
lie witli the West. We are sorry we

bave been unable to learn anytbing defi-
nite regarding bim and bis field, and
tbat we are thus abliged ta limit our re-
marks to niere inferences as abave.
Stili, from wbat we know of Mr. INac-
Vicair, I tbink %ve are safe in saying lit
bias been doing his duty, to tie best of

bis ability, ivberever be bas been.
There still remains one of our num-

ber Nvhose labours, in a wvestern nis-

sion field, are especially worthy of
our attention. '[bat one is Mr. James
Taylor. 1le laboured ail last winter in

the countiy districts lying soutb and
east oi Souris, Manitoba. There were
five preaclîing stations in biis field, three
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of which he visited one Sabbath and
two the other. The average attendance
at the first three, he tells us, wvas ninefy-
four; and adds, that he thinks that
pretty good, in view of the fact that
there is only an average of one home
for every square mile. We agree with
him, certainly; but cannot refain from
ascribing part of the credit to the good

example set them by the littie mission-
ary himself, whose Sabbath day's jour-
ney %vas, not one mile, but fifty.six.

The Sabbathis, on which he visited the

remaining two stations, he 'vas privîleged
to preach to audiences averaging about
sixty-two, and obliged to travel forty
miles, if flot befriended by some of bis
parishioners and prevailed upon to leave

Pres/y/erian Col/ege, tlfoiziretil.

some of his journeying for the following
day. With regard to the success he met
%vith in his field, Mr. Taylor is liot de-
mionstrative. He simply says: " 1 tried
to do my best. boys!1" To those of us
who know hîm, that means a great deal
We have no doubt that the seed sown
by Mr. Taylor last winter will yet bear
fruit Io the honour and glory of God.

In closing this hurried sketch of mis-
sion wvork in the WVest and of those of m)y
fellow-students wvho have laboured there,
it may flot be out of place to say that
my owfi impressions and theirs Yegard-
ing the work is that it is one which,
while attended with many difficulties
and discouragements, is worihy of the
wvorthiest nmen.

J. S. GORDON.



LA PHILOSOPHIE DE VICTOR HUGO.

M BRUNET1iRE exprime quelquepart le regret que Lamartine
et Vigny soient restés étrangers au
mouvement scientifique de notre siècle,
et qu'ils n'aient pas traduit dans leur
langue harmonieuse les théories de
Schopenhauer et de Darwin. Il loue
M. Sully.Prud'homme de l'avoir tenté,
"tout en regrettant l'abus des formules
de la science et de la philosophie."
Puis, il ajoute de ce ton dédaigneux
qu'il prend sans effort: "Je ne dis rien
de Victor Hugo; son Ane parle assez
pour lui."--( Revzie des D. M, 1888.)

Le poème de l'Ane, complété en oc-
tobre i88o, est en effet le testament phi-
losophique de V. Hugo. C'est le pen-
dant du poème Religions et Re/igion,

auquel il fait suite. Dans ces deux ou-
vrages, le poète renvoie dos à dos
prêtres et philosophes, et les flagelle
sans pitié, les premiers comme impos-
teurs, les seconds comme cuistres.
L'exécution achevée, il s'écrie d'une
voix profonde, avec la sérénité d'un
Olympien : "Dieu est ! Il est, il est, il
est éperdûment ! L'âme est immortelle !
Tout marche au but; tout sert, même le
mal ! "

Il est difficile de juger d'une manière

objective, pour parler le jargon d'aujour-
d'hui, ou, comme on disait autrefois,
sans passion aucune, cette œuvre étran-
ge du maître français. C'est qu'il nous

.donne lui-même un fort mauvais exem-

ple. Railleries, persiflage, insultes, apos-
trophes grossières. vers admirables, tout
lui est bon pour écraser quiconque ne
pense pas comme lui. Il croit n'être
qu'un "flambeau," il est surtout une
verge. De sorte qu'on puurrait lui appli-
quer cette parole d'Auguste dans Cor-
neille: 'Quoi ! tu veux qu'on t'épargne
et n'as rien épargné !"

Au lieu donc de m'y essayer, j'aime
mieux laisser parler le poete-philosophe
par la bouche de l'Ane, sauf à noter,
en terminant, l'impression d'ensemble
qui se dégage de ses longs discours.

I.
Un âne descendait au galop la science.
Quel est ton nom ? dit Kant.-Mon nom est

patience,
Dit l'âne.

Je l'ai mérité, car je viens de ce faîte
où l'homme est seul monté, et qu'il
nomme savoir... Tout ce qu'un âne

peut souffrir n'est rien, et la raclée est
bonne, à côté de ceci : suivre un cours
en Sorbonne, vivre courbé six mois sous
une chaire en bois qu'habite un cuistre

Partie Srancaise.
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en plomb, écouter la façon dont l'homme
fait hi-han!

A quoi sert de changer l'ignorance
en bégaiement disert? Que sert de dé-
dier des classes à d'affreux charlatans
flanqués d'horribles pitres ? A quoi bon,
jeunes gens, devenir bachelier puisqu'on
peut rester âne ?

Moi, l'ignorant pensif, j'ai sondé du
savoir la vacuité morne. . . J'ai vu la

science . . marcher en zigzag, incapable
de porter l'infini, ce vin mystérieux,
soûle et comme abrutie en présence'des
cieux.

Je déclare que j'ai beaucoup baissé
depuis que je me suis fait condisciple de
l'homme.. . J'ai vu de près Boileau,
j'aime mieux la bricole.

Oui, Kant, ils ont voulu me faire
manger de l'idéal et brouter du réel.
Je n'ai pas résisté ; j'ai mangé de l'Euc-
tégmon, brouté du Diogène. . (Suit une
longue énumération d'auteurs anciens et
modernes, y compris Kant). Dur la-
labeur !

Vuilà longtemps que j'erre et que je ne
promène

Dans la chose appi Je intelligence humaine.

Je suis allé de la science exacte à la
philosophie. J'ai vu l'antre où l'on prie
et l'antre où l'on dissèque, et vos Col-
lèges froids . J'ai tout appris. (Nou-
velle énumération d'auteurs et de faits).
J'ai appris que l'absurde se croit; que
l'horrible s'adore. J'ai tout ruminé.. Le
résultat ? Un peu d'allongement à mes
oreilles tristes.

Et je nie suis dit : Ane, il faut que tu
persistes. J'ai pris d'autres inscriptions
à d'autres facultés ; hébreu, sanscrit
pràkrit, grammaire générale, jurispru-
dence, droit, esthétique, morale, chimie.
j'ai tout lu, tout appris, et je suis plus
que jamais pécore! Eh bien! je vais
lire encore.

J'ai donc doublé ma rhétorique.
Oh i cliquetis de mots, tohu bohu, champ
à foire, Babel, chaos! Auquel entendre?
(Nouvelle énumération.) Hu! braillait
le chiffreur. Dia ! beuglait l'Apôtre
Oh ! ma jeunesse en fleur qui courait
dans les prés ! Et les bois, l'herbe verte,
l'étable.. Oh! les coups de bâton de
mon ânier !

Livres.. oh ! comme vous m'avez em-
bêté, moi la bête, livres qui défendez le

passage sacré de l'homme à l'animal.
R héteurs, qu'enseignez-vous?.. Votre

idéal, c'est quelque faux chef-d'œuvre
ou quelque vertu fausse. Sur l'inconnu,
l'absolu, le divin, l'incompréhensible ou
l'insondable, qu'est-ce-que vous savez de
plus que moi la brute?

Vois, Kant, cet homme a blêmi sur sa
bible.. Il sait toute la langue et toute
la pensée, et la géométrie et la théodi-
cée, il sait l'assyrien, le persan, le chinois,
l'arabe, le gaulois, le tartare, le basque..
eh bien ! il est stupide.

Oh ! ces sophistes lourds, tous ces
fakirs, tous ces pharisiens de l'explication,

Pas un ne comprenant ce splendide credo
Qui s'étale le soir aux plis du noir rideau,
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comme je les ai vus disputer, s'achar-
ner, les uns regardant fuir l'ouragan des
erreurs et des religions; d'autres, logi-
ciens, discuter l'évidence, et fouiller l'é-
nigme à la lueur livide des systèmes;
d'autres, théologaux, évêques, clercs,
bedeaux, prédicateurs, abbés, dans l'or-
nière d'un texte ou d'un rite embourbés,

Agiter leurs longs bras et leurs surplis jaunis
Dans des chaires faisant ventre sur l'infini,

et crier: Voyez-vous ue:lque chose ?
Et pendant que l'énorme lumière em-
plissait le firmament vermeil
Leur chandelle tâchait d'éclairer le soleil

Homme, à d'autres instants, tu dis:
C'est moi qui suis. Dieu n'est pas.
Personne ne l'a vu, personne ne le voit.
L'homme est visible, lui ! C'est lui le
créateur !
Bien, crache sur le mur, et maintenant compare
Le grand ciel êtoilé, c'est le crachat de Dieu.

L'homme nie et croit : il va du blas-
phème aux superstitions O qui que
vous soyez, rossez-moi, mais ne me ren-
seignez pas, gardez votre savoir sans but.
Montez-moi sur le dos, mais non sur la
cervelle.

Mon frère l'homme, j'ai fort compas.
sion de toi. A chaque instant, lacune,
doute.. Partout la questiou triple:
Comment ? Où? Quand? (Suivent de
fort beaux vers sur l'origine et le but
des choses, où le poète semble accepter
la théorie de Laplace sur la formation
des mondes et celle de Darwin sur l'évo.
lution).

Et maintenant, penseur officiel, quel

compte te rends-tu de tout cela? Tu
t'enfermes dans le roman sacré.. ..

Mieux vaut mutiler Dieu que fíñher son curé.

Pleure, homme ' Et que sais-tu de ton
propre destin ? (Énumération). J'ai tou-
jouis entendu, devant le seuil funèbre
des problèmes obscurs, l'ignorance hen-
nir et la science braire. Ici se place une
très belle image. L'homme à la poursui-
te de la vérité est comparé à un moulin
dont les quatre ailes: calcul, dogme, his-
toire, raison se poursuivent toujours
sans s'atteindre jamais, où lerâle dusavoir
se mêle au cri de l'art, où l'on vide sur
l'amas des rouages horribles d'effrayants
sacs de mots qu'on appelle les bibles, les
textes, les Védas.

L'Ane rêva un instant, puis ajouta
(toujours après une interminable énu-
mération de livres, ae villes, de biblio-
thèques): "Je suis prêt à proclamer ex-
cellent l'enseignement duquel on sortirait
inepte, ignare, aveugle, sourd, buse,
idiot mais bon. Si l'on veut faire
grâce à tous ces vieux bouquins, tout ce
qu'on peut dire, c'est qu'ils sont inutiles.
Puis, ils se font la guerre entre eux.,
Le volume se bourre de blanc, de noir,
de faits, de vent, de vieux, de neuf,
Et la grenouille idée entlie le livre b-ruf."

Par l'étude vous faites de l'enfant un
imbécile, pauvre oiseau plumé par
ses maitres. Pédagogues, Pégase doit
manger de votre foin. Vous tirez des
crétins au cordeau. N'est-il pas désolant
de voir ces gueux tatoués de latin, de



grec, d'hébreu, exécuter l'enfance en
leurs blêmes couvents? Ecolàtres, au

fond de votre enseignement est Rome...
En forgeant des pédants, vous créez des

valets.. Votre système est vain. ('a,
vous figurez-vous qu'on sait quelque
chose en sortant de chez vous?
Non, la nature au fond pourrait suttire seule,
Elle sait tout, elle est nourrice, étant aieule.

Parmi vous qu'un novateur s'obstine,
vous le damnez. Dans la matière, encore,
passe; on peut innover (énumération).
Mais quand le penseur arrive du pays
du rêve, déployant quelque nouveauté
sainte, malheur à lui ! Le génie est une
infraction sévèrement punie.. Ces hauts
songeurs sont fous, dit la tourbe. Ils
sont dieux!
L'exce's de vérité n'éblouit-il pas l'aie ?
Et n'a-t..n pis de grands avcuglements le

f'arnme ?
L'homnie mériterait, soit dit en style lonnete,
D'avoir, ainsi que moi, sur le haut <le la té e,
Deux conduits audit.fs taillés en falhala i
Il a le goût du médiocre. Il préfère
A/hlije Maàceth. Il se croit roi du
globe, il en est le bourgeois.

L'homme ignore le but, le fond, la
loi de la création, ne sait pas se servir
de la terre, met Dieu dans un temple en
forme d'éteignoir, on croit lui faire hon-
ieur en brûlant une cire. J'ai honte des
superstitions où il est pris. . Il comprend
encore moins l*cuvre que Fauteur du
monde a créé. Il déclare ceci mauvais,
cela manqué.

Votre philosphic cst une vicille prude,
Votre bigoteric a les palcs couleurs.

Vous damnez la nature.. (Suit une

apologie sans réserve du plaisir, p. 328).
Et les problèmes sociaux. comment

les résous-tu ? Pas un systènie vrai ne

s'est encore produit. L'homme est encore
au point où Platon s'arrêta. Les uns

disent: Supprimons les traditions. D'au-
tres sont engloutis dans la caste et dans

l'hérédité. Les prêtres de ce fatal système
sont le fanatisme et le préjugé. Systèmes
vains, car la douleur persiste, le mal

dure.
D'où vient que l'homme est méchant ?

C'est par vanité. Tout chez vous est

faux.. ..

lEt l'on me dit : Tu vas vénérer lhomme ! En
quoi e

Mon vieux hi-han vaut bien ses quatre ou cinj
diphthongues,

Et plus que ses vertus mes oreilles sont lungue.

O triste genre humain ! ta science te

fait des jougs. L'homme est servile au

point que lhistoire en est lasse. Tu

peux acheter la raison de Cuvier et

l'nmîe de Steyès :
Tes vices te remettent pieds et poings

liés aux maitres. Tu vas léchant la patte

énorme des héros, mesurant ton admi-

ration au sabre le plus grand. Conclu
sion : Tu n'es qu'un drôle ; et je i'en
vas.

Kant, après t'avoir montré les hom-

ies blasphémant, niant, méconnaissant
et méprisant la chose.. . .il faut bien te

montrer la chose enveloppant les hom-
mes submergés dans Dieu..

Ce monde est vaste, obscur, éclatant,
clair, ténébreux il est souffle, àme,

1_1 DA 17(,Z()À,
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esprit, lit, chaos, cimetière.. Qu'es-tu
dans cet ensemble ? Ton exiguité te
rend hargneux, boudeur, mauvais ; car
la bonté n'étant rien que grandeur, toute
méchanceté s'explique en petitesse....
)onc, je te plains
Tu vois un âne sérieux, Kant, un doc-

teur.. je sais tout, c'est-à-dire que dans
mon triste esprit tout est doublé de rien.
C'est à moi qu'au total la science aboutit.

Adieu, sorbonnes, bancs, temples,
autels, boutiques ! Scolastiques du vide,
adieu :-l:ñne, ayant un peu brait, ter-
mina: Je m'emm'ne: O Kant! je re-
descends avide d'ignorer. Je mî'en vais
de l'idéal aux fleurs, du réel aux char-
dons.

Et l'ane disparut, et Kant resta lu-
gubre. Oui, dit-il, la science est encore
insalubre. La protestation de 'ane est
juste. La science doit avoir pour but
l'immense amour.

Dans la page finale du poème, et soas
ce titre : Sécurité du penseur, V. Hugo
parle en son propre nom

O Kant, nul n'a jusqu'à présent, hors Socrate
et le Christ,

Dans 'abime, ou le fait infini . cnonne,
Coni ris l'ascension tunibreu.sc de Thomime.
Plane plus haut encore et tu sauras ceci :
Tout marche au but: tout sert...-

Le nouveau sort du pire. Mème par le
mal, ô Kant, nous avanions. L'homme
fait son progrès de ce qui fut son vice.
Rien, pas même l'erreur, ne peut crier

J'étais inutile.
Ne désespère pas et ne condamne rien,
le mal transfiguré par degrés fait le bien.

Il
On raconte que Bossuet, après avoir

parcouru le livre de Malebranche sur la
Nature et la Grâce, écrivit en marge ces
trois mots : pulchra, nova, fa/sa-beau,
nouveau, faux. jugement hautain, mais
juste en somme. Le peut-on appliquer
au poème de l'Ane ! D'aucuns -- les ad-

mirateurs quand même-le corrigeront
sans doute de la sorte: pulchra, nova,
verar, le trouvant à la fois beau, nouveau
et vrai. D'autres--et nous sommes de
ce nombre-feront des réserves sur tous
ces points.

i. Certes il y éclate de grandes beau -
tés littéraires. Quel style ! Quelle verve
Quel mouvement : Quel relief! Que de
traits incisifs: (,uelle imagination mer-
veilleuse : Que de figures d'un incom-

parable éclat Que de vers ciselés et
qui resteront Griffe du lion, envolée de
l'aigle, Victor Hugo enfin s'y retrou-
vent parfoiF.

Mais aussi, <lue de mots grossiers,
bas, triviaux, qui blessent tout en-
semble l'oreille et le go:"t : Que l'esprit
y est lourd : Que de c.mparaisons bi-
zarres: Que de rapprochements forcés:
Que de césures fantasques ! Que de

phrases obcures et d'une longueur à

perdre haleine : A tout moment, surgis-
sent d'interminables énumérations d'au-
teurs, d«! livres, de faits, entassés pêle-
mêle, au h.sard de la plume et du dic-
tionnaire, ou selon les besoins de la
rime. On admire d'abord l'érudition du
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po'te et sa prodigieuse mémoire. Coin
ment a-t-il pu retenir tous ces noms,si peu
connus pour la plupart ? Comment lui

viennent-ils à l'enfilade, sans raison

quoique non pas sans rime ? La surprise
faisant place à la réflexion, on en croit

volontiers l'impitoyable M. Brunetière

qui affirme que V. Hugo, sur ses vieux

jours, ouvrait tout simplement un dic-
tionnaire: c'est là qu'il puisait son iné-

puisable savoir.
2. Au total, quoiqu'il y ait de beaux

vers dans ce po'eme, je ne dirai pas que
ce poème est beau. Est-il vrai du
moins? Si le beau, comme on l'a dit,
est la splendeur du vrai, nous devons
nous attendre à n'y rencontrer que des
vérités partielles.

Le poète a cent fois raison quand,
au nom de la conscience outragée, il
fait retentir sur sa lyre d'airain l'ana-
thème vengeur contre l'imposture en) re-
ligion et la servilité en philosophie -

quand il dit à l'homme : Ta science ne
peut arriver à la certitude sur l'origine
des choses ou sur leur fin, ni supprimer le
mal et la douleur ;-quand il ouvre le
domaine de l'espérance infinie à l'Sil et
à l'aile de la foi ;-quand il nous con-
vie à l'indulgence et à l'amour ... -

Et cependant on ne peut s'empêcher
de lui dire: " Poète, tu sors de la vérité

par tes exigérations continues et vou-
lues. Il ne s'agit pas de vérités expri-
mées sous une forme paradoxale pour
éveiller l'attention, mais d'erreurs posi-

tives. A t'entendre, toute religion est
iiiposture, toute philosophie sottise. Non
content d'atteindre sans peine à la gran-
deur, tu vises sans cesse à l'énorme. Ton
admirable langue, comme une lentille,
grossit tous les objets; elle n'est pas

adéquate aux choses. Souvent exquis
toi-mènie, pourquoi toujours attaquer le
goût et la mesure comme faux et bour-
geois ? Que t'a fait Racine pour que tu
le malmènes si fort ? Romantique impé-
nitent, qu'astu besoin de rompre avec
le sens commun ?

"Tu ne vois partout que tyrans de
l'intelligence, marchands de prières, tar-
tufes, gens vendus ou à vendre. Ne
serait-il pas juste d'admettre que l'on
peut être sincère dans l'erreur ? Si l'on
doutait de ta bonne foi, tu t'en offense-
rais justement : de quel droit mettre en
doute sans preuves la bonne foi d'autrui?
Tu prêches l'amour et tu manques de
charité:

Ne rougis-tu pas d'avoir osé écrire:
"Et Cuvier, traitre au vrai, pour être
pair de France "? Cuvier aurait pu de-
venir pair de France, ministre et baron
ci enseignant la théorie de l'évolution
plutôt que celle des créations successi-
ves. C'est à son génie, non à son systè-
me, que Louis-Philippe, libre esprit, s'il
en fut, a voulu rendre hommage. Agas-
sis, qui refusa les brillantes offres de
Napoléon III pour rester citoyen d'une
république, l'a suivi et continué.

"Es-tu donc infaillible toi-même?



Il n'y parait guere quand lit eN.\iquites la

méchanceté d.2s hio nmiic- ta'tot par la

petitesse, tantîxt par la vanité, tanitît

par l'ignorance. Si tous ces mots ont

pour toi le ini,«tie sens, ta lang.1ue, il faut

l'avouer est peu précise et tu n'es pas unt

guide sûr. D'ailleurs, tu ne nous dis pas

d'oit viennent l'igiiranice, la vanité, la

petitesse.

" Il est curieux assurément de voir-

Kant converti soudain par les longs et

incohiérents discours de ton Ane Si

tu avais mieux lut ce philosophe, tu

aurais douté de sa conversion. Le théa-

ricien du devoir pour le devoir est l'enne-

mi juré de la théorie facile du plaisir de

brouter.

"'Tu t'abuses en elfet uni élevant les

fonctions animales de la nature .- la

hauteur du divin. Ce n'est pas par ce

ciôté-là que lhinnme devient semtblab le

à Dieu. Ce gunre de prédication et su-

perilu, à toýut le mxoinc. Il n'est pias nié-
cessaire d'engager tes lecteurs à~ grossir

le troupeau d'Elicuire.

N. i heaut ni vrai al~!iunle

poème de FA';<' n'est nouveau à aucun

degré. il m'a été impilossle d'y décou-

vrir une- seule pensée qui is'ait été dé-

velopipée cii cent ouivragres remiarqfuaibles.

Ni les diatribes contre l'inorance ini-

vinicible (le Iliommile, nii l.aiologxe si

pénible de la1 vt'luj'îé, ni le ytme(le
l'auteur n'ont rien d'original dans le fond.

La philosophie de V\ Hugo c'est l'op-

t"misme, lequel résulte de sa foi en D)ieu,

car tout optimisme sort (le lit, comme

l'athéisme et le pessimisme %'Ont dle Con]

serve, témiomi Schopenhatier, et avant

euix le Boiidlia (,akyaiixomni.

Mais il Y a deux sortes d'optimisme

l'unti superficiel, fait du mal uiin moindre

bien, unt degré du bien, unt premier lias

vers le bien, un le chose nécessaire et par

conséquent légitimie. Dieu l'ayant vou-

lut, eni créant, nec sauirait le condamner,

et l'homme, qui n'eni est pias F'auteur,

n'eni saurai t être responsable.

L'aittre Optimtisme se résume dans

cette parole connue : I«''otites choses

concourent aui 1l>-cn (le ceux <lui aimient

Dieu." Créés poux devenir semblables à<

D ieu, eii vivant de sa vie, tiout nous sert

quand nous accomplissons la loi de

notre nature, to ut, même la dotuleur eni

ce qu'elle nous r-aniene par Flhéissance

à la soui ce de toute vie. 1 )ieu fait s,ýrtir

le Win du mal. lxI-.1a y reste le dé-

surdre, ce que ieu ne veut pxas, puis-

qu'il le condamne et lui fait porter ses

fruits de mort. Mais il le conitri«le et il

assure le triomphe dul bien par letxercirce

de la volonté huxmaine, toujours respon-

sable de ses détermxinations. Ici l'oLpti-

miismet est la foi en la Yramce de Dieu et

eni sa îxîiý-éricordeinni-

L e premier de ces optimismes est

celui de V. Hugo zc'était aussi mi quel-

qîues égards celui de LeIiniz, dont le
poècte nie pronxonce lias une seule fuis le

noîi- ce qui est étrange de la part d'uîî

homme qui lui doit tant. Le second est
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celui de saintl>aul,d'Alex.Vinet, de Chs.
Secrétan, de tous les chrétiens qui se

rendent compte de leur propre pensée.

Quelle est l'impression finale que nous

laisse le poème de l'Ane ? Une impres-

sion de tristesse et de désenchantement
En le lisant, à diverses reprises, penda n
cinq mois, nous avons senti toujourst

plus s'accroitre notre regret qu'il
vu le jour. V. Hugo a trop écrit, et trop
longtemps pour sa gloire. Oublions donc
le médiocre phiiosophe de i 88- pour ne
songer qu'au merveilleux po'te de 1840.

Celui-ci porte au front une auréole qui
ne s'effacera jamais.

). CoussIAr.

NOUVELLES FRANÇAISES.

A notre petit nombre .,nt venus s'a-

jouter trois nouveaux étudiants nous

venant des écoles de la l'ointe aux

Trembles :
MM. E. Curdy, originaire de la belle

Suisse, Ch. Favier de la montagneuse

Savoie et A. Massicotte de Montréal

même. Par contre nous devons re-

gretter l'absence momentanée de deux

condisciples : Mrs. N. McLaren, actu-

ellement au collège Morin de Québec et

J. Lamert à Montréal. M. J. B. Sin-

cennes, qui avait interrompu ses études

pour aller endurer les misères qu'ap-

portent au missionnaire nomade les

neiges presque éternelles du Saguenay,

vient de faire son entrée dans la pre-

mière année de théologie. M. L. Gi-

roulx a travaillé durant cet été à l'Suvre

missionnaire de l'Ile Miscou ; espérons
que ses efforts auront été bénis auprès
de ces pauvr.:; pêcheurs.

M. J. L. Ménard prenait soin du
petit troupeau de Joliette, M. Savignac
visitait les stations missionnaires de Ste
Philomène et St Rémi. M. J. Charles
évangélisait successivement St Martin
(Qué.) et St Jean-Baptiste (Montréal).
M. P. Beaucliamp parcourait le bien
vaste champ missionnaire comprenant
Montebello, Ripon et Canaan (Qué)
M. J. E. Menanc-on luttait énergique-
ment avec les papistes d'Ontario.

M. W. Biron a prèché à Otter Lake
et, tout amoureux du grec et du latin, il
vient d'entreprendre un cours des "arts."
M. E. Brandt a visité les nouveaux
champs missionnaires de Cacouna, St
Eusèbe et St Cyprien. Mrs. V. Lamoise
et V. Genova, quoique n'ayant pas été
employés à l'ouvre missionnaire sont
venus nous rejoindre. Mrs. M. Ménard
et T. St Aubin qui nous ont quittés le
printemps dernier, ont été consacrés au
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saint ministère, l'un à Belle Rivière, et

l'autre dans la partie de l'ouest de notre

ville.

Tous joyeux nous voil: de nouveau

livrés à notre " dur " travail que pour-

tant nous aimons. Les mois passés dans

la vie missionnaire, à rompre quelque

lance dans la lice où se pavane le Go-

liath romain, dans des parages vierges

de la poussière et de la fumée de nos

villes, et dois-je le dire, peut-être aussi

de toute logique, voil:à quel a été notre

privilège. Aussi tout autre que nous re-

gretterait de quitter un ciel si pur et des

lieux si pittoresques, mais nous qui ai-

nions l'étude nous rentrons joyeux dans

notre quartier classique. Collège chéri,

vie scolaire si pleine d'agréments, vous

nous souriez et vous nous invitez à jonir

de vos bienfaits sans nombre 0 mes

compagnons d'études qu'il est beau ce

temps que nous passons sur les bancs

de l'école ! Y avez-vous bien pensé -à

cette jeunesse qui fait notre force et

notre ardeur, : ce temps lui ressemble

encore à celui de l'enfance sans souci, à
cette intimité qui nous unit, enfi à

cette auréole de gaicté et d'innocente

joie qui entoure la vie de l'étudiant ?
Ne mécoinaissons pas notre situa-

tion, note partage est beau. . . . que

pourrait-on débirer davantage ? Sachons

en jouir sagement afin que lorsque nous

ferons au collège nos adieux avec re-

gret nous fussions bien préparés pour la

grande lutte de ce monde.

Bon courage amis, le temps est

court, le travail est immense. Unissons

nos coeurs franc-ais et n'oublions pas la

devise : " Labor impro/bus omnia vinci/."

Et vous cher professeur que nous ai-

mons et pour qui nous avons la plus

haute estime. soyez certain que vos ef-

forts, votre exemple, comme aussi vos

nouvelles promotions nous encouragent

a notre tour et nous unissent de plus en

plus étroitement à vous.

E. H. BRANDT.
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STUDENT LI FE.

'' S the JOURNAL. oit yCt ? " 'FieI toile ii whicli tlîis oft-repeated
dlucestion is iittcicd, as weil as the words
indicate a Iively iîîterest in our orgali.
'l'lie cli thutsiasmn wit1îl wicli the first is-

site of cach yenr is grceted is especially
kei, perhaps becatise the newi staff

which is appointed cach ycar is CxpeC(tted

t() exhibit somne noveltics of style, toile,
and opinion.

Eachi miember of the ncw staff lias
faced the important question, " \Vhat

are mly duties ? " Amnong those whichi
faîl to tie lot of tlîe L ocal Editor the
following threc seeiii important :-

i . 'lO Voice the sentinments of the stu-
dents concerning affairs of local intercst.

2. To foster tlîe students' kindly in-

tcrest in ecd othier.

3. To l)aiilt word pictures of student

lifé, wvhich miay intcerest our fricnds, anîd
nîay be presci-ved for the future mniî-
ters' recollections of college days.

The usefulness of the College Note
Book will depend largely on tie kindly
co-operation of the students.

The "«old boys " have iîearly ail re-
turned fromn their mission fields. WXe
miss those wlîo graduated last Spring,
but we find consolation in the good
news whiclî our Corresponding Editor

gives of ticir various successes in thîe
work of thîe ministry. We miss also the
genial cornpany of Mr. Arduie McVicar
andI Nr. James Mclntosli, who continue
tlîeir labors during tlie winter in the far
West, the one at Ktlowvna, B. C., and
the otlier at Clandeboye, Man.

MIr. WV. A. Snydcr is unable to lie
%witli us tlîis term. H-is cycs, during the

past suinnier, gradually became wcaker.
Ilis intention was to go to Pliiladeiphia,
on1 thec 23rd of October, to consult an
oeculist. I-le may engage in mission

wvork tilis witcr, anld lie expects to be
back to college next year. We sincerely
hope lie inay rettirn, as lie desires, with
the full recovety oif his eyesight.

\Ve have lieard with sorrow of the

duatlî of our late college companion, Mr.
Harris. Vet we know it is well with
inii. He can learn more of Christ, and

can serve him better, in tlîe sch'ool

al)ove, than wc can in the school below.
Ours is thie loss, luis the gain.

«Tic~ air is fuill of i.ircivclls,.o the ciying,
Andl siournings for the dIcaçl."

Mr. WV. Patterson was called this sum-
mer to inourn the death of his father,
WVe remiember hijw eager our fellow-stu-
dent was to hear from home, and how
lus conversation often incidentally indi-
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cated the fathcr's kindness and the son's
affection for Ihum. Vie have learned also
froin other sources of the eininent Chris-
tian ivorth of the deceased. We extend
to, Mr. Patterson and to his friends aur
heartfèlt synîpathy.

One of aur nuniber hianded us a news-
paper froin Newport, Oregon. The first
thing in it thai attracted aur attention
was a pulpit notice :

The Feirst Presbyteriani Church.
Puîblic XVorship at Newvport, &c.

Ail arc Vielcome.
JOHN A. CLELAND, Pastor.

Vie are glad ta hear that Mr. Cleland
expects ta be with us after N'mas. Vie
only lent hini ta Uncle Sain's people,
and weý are proud that the tenipting iii-

ducenients thcy have given hini ta re-
main, have failed ta shake is good re-
solution ta return ta Canada, ta IlOld
McGill " and ta the Presbyterian Cal-
lege, Montreal.

1t did aur heart gaod ta see Mr. John
Anderson again, on Convocation night.
Nie hardly knew him at first. He has

bedn tarrying at Jericho for nearly a

year. We heartily congratulate him an
bis iniproved appearance.

Vie welcame aur post-graduates ta aur

callege haome.
Vie gladly open aur ranks ta receive

recruits into almast every stage of aur
academic course. Iii physical appear-
ance sanie of the new menî answer ta the
description of the goodly son of Kish ;

and already we have seen indicatians
that saie of thein will yet becomne giants
iii intellect.
" Vie welcoine Mr. J. McC. Kellock, M.
A, ta the graduating class.

WVe welcame Mr. H. McKay wha wan

an exhibition prize af $125.oo at Mc-
Guil. IVe wish hlmi success througiot
the college course wvhich lie lias begun
Sa Weil.

Vie are pleased ta note that Mr. Roi).
ertbon %ion an exhibition prize Of $125

at the entrance ta, bis second year ln
McGill.

Mr. ýV. McIntosh and Mfr. J. M. Wal-
lace have also distinguished theinselve.9;
the formier winning a scholarship in
Classics wvorth $1.-5 annually and tenable
for twva years ; the latter winning a
scholarslup in the Natural Science
group, also WOrth $ 125 and tenable far
twa years.

1'wo huligry students asked, "IHave
you any apples ?" » hen wie answered
CiNo) " one af themi said, CI Vell, I must
go back ta my Hebrew roots, if 1 can't
get apples." Pretty taugli fare.

A patient student toiled ail day at bis
1-ebrew critical trying ta niake a trans-
lation which wauld agree somewhat with
the rendering af the English Bible. At
length, in despair he appealed ta a fel-
low-student, who discovered that the first
verse of a certain chapter in the Hebrew
Bible corresponded ta the last verse of
the preceding chapter in the English



Bible. D). thinks that if it hiad not hein
for tluis discovery lie %vould have becii
tranislating yet.

TI'le fo11owing lines have been Ieft in

our sanctuni :-

Wanted a Christian lady,

Healthy, gentie, refinced,
With every beauty of person,

And every endowrnent of mnd;

Fitted by early culture
'lo inove iii ail grades of life-
I'lease notice the want, 0 reader,

IlVanted, a minister's wife."

She niust be la good organizer,
And able to take the lead.

In every 1)arochial project,

Be active in word arnd deed
Must bc sniiiling, good-natured and

kind,
111 spite of ail en\ y and strife.

These are only a few of ber duties-

«I Vanited, a minister's wife."

W~e hiope to find out who is the ad-

vertiser before the lady responds. Surely

lie is one of those who have been com-

paring their lonely lot with the happy

estate of our good friend and fellow-stu-

dent, Mr. Wni. Morison.
XVe wish Mr. and Mi\rs. M'%orison niuch

joy.
WVe wvere honored a short tinie ago by

a visit fronm Rev. Dr. Campbell, who ex-

tended to us a very hearty invitation to

a social to, be lield ini St. Gabriel Church

on the i -th of Noveniher, specially for

the studunts. As a rule, students do not
nieglt-et or deciine kind invitations be-
cauis,: thty are too baslful to, appear be-
fore strangers ; nor yet because they
cannot appreciate kindness. If ever
they appear to slight well-meant offers
of liospitality it will usually be found
thiat the fear of fast approaching exami-
nations, and the burden of accumnulating
work are the causes of their delinquency.
But Dr. Campbell and the St. Gabriel

p)eople have choseii a time whien the ex-
aminations wilI be yet in the somnewhat
remote future.

A short tinie afterwards we received
another kind invitation to a social, fromn
Crescent Street Church people. It was
hield On -Friday, October 27th. Sorne
thotught that this social also must have
heen specially planned for the students.
"lAn cxam next morning " could be

pieaded as an excuse for absence, only
by a few of the honor men. These, like
our indefatigable college treasurer, are

always Ilbusy ; " yet even sonie of thern
laid aside book and pen to accept the
favor offered to the students as a whole
and to each iii particular.

Crescent Street Churcli social ivas
unique and instructive. The chairman
aptly characterized the programme in his
hands as the button, referred to, in the

saying, "lMou press the button, and ive
do the rest." He opened a series of dis-
cussions wvith the words, '-Now we'll
hear sonîcthilng froni sornebody " Seve-
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rai niatters were discussed in an infor-
mal manner. It wvas a littie diflicuit, for
those who were ignorant of the financial
policy of the congregation, to under-
stand the speeches which referred to,

some scheme for raising money. The

thought of a collection flashed across

our mental horizon, but it disappeared

like lightning. The jingle of coins

formed nu part of the excellent music of

the evening.
We learned, what niay lie servicable to

us when we get a congregation of our

own, that sonie features of a business

meeting may be conibined with those of

a pleasant social gathering.

The last part of the evening's enter-

taininient was unique and pleasent. Each

of the many tables seemed to, be pre-

sided over by a beautiful young lady,
who elected bier own guests, and ap-

peared among therji in the cap-icity that

our Miaster has enobled, "as one that

servetb."
With a feeling of inward satisfaction

we dispersed at a seasonable hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrison art zealous in

their efforts to give us "full" satisfaction
in the dini'ng hall. The steward person-

ally superintend; at meal tinie, and,
passing fromi table to table, sees that
every one bas bis wvaifs supplied. A
student with a hearty appetite is a pleas-
ure to him, while a delicate eater
troubles hin. Therefore, boys, take

plenty of exercise ; let it dlaimi at least

as much of your titue as your ineals do;

take it as regularly as you do your

meais ; and we venture to predict, that

our steward will have much pleasure anid

littie trouble.
The twenty-second anniversary of Mr.

Mý-orrison 's wedding day was celebrated
in our dining hall on the evening of the

icth ofSepteniber. Principal McVicar,
Dr. Scrimiger, Professor Ross, and the

Rev. Mr. Mowat were present, and gave

brief addresses suitable to tlie occasion.

Otie of the speakers said that hie could

apprcciate such an occasion, as it hap-

pened to be the tenth annivcrsary of bis

own wedding day ; another, after refer-

ring to the happy relations which ex-

isted between the students and the

steward, said that if hie had such a large

addition to, bis famîly wvhen be reacbed
the twenty second anniversary of his

wedding day lie too would have a cele-

Ibration.
The students have liad four of theAuer

Lights put into lecture rooni No. i.

Several of the students have also, had
them put into their own roorns. Al
scen well satisfied, and none seeni to
regret the expense incurred.

Mr. Aniaron visited us in the dining-
hall and gave a very earnest address, in
which he showed the necessity and ad-

vantage of a good French Protestant
newspaper.

Whien a theological student wvas try-

ing to seli a ccncordance, a niusica

I
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visitor askecl, "lCan you play mna i th 1
on the concordance? "

Trie Political Sititation-Tie nmen

who occupy the rooni below the read-

isig-roomi are reported as assistants to

the Il Patrons of Industry " iii the roomny

rooni below the reception-roomn.
lJpon his manly face there grew

A beard thas's îvorthy of a G-oulx.

On the 31st of October, Lord Aber-
deen opened the new library of McGill

University, and a big time there was

over there on the evening of that day.

Aý big time there ;vas, also, in oui Col-

lege, that evening ; for it wvas Hallow-

e'en. There wvas a very practical illus-

tration given of K.'s qtiotation, IlIt was

a marciful providence that nmade mien

holier ", ; for the freshimen served up

apples and grapes on the ruarbie floor

of the long corridor, and our good

steward added nuts to their boutity.

Nuts ivere cracked, jokes were also

cracked, and the wonder is that some

skulls were not cracked in the scrani-

bles. Earlier in the evening, probably

whien tea-tinie cleared the coasts, somne
stalwart fellowvs, wvho were loyers of fun

more than loyers of ease, hiad searched
the steward's cellar for the barrel of ap-
ples. The joke turned on the jokers,

when the freshmnen found their barrel
safe in its proper place, and the stew-

ard announced that the barrel of pota-

toes would have to be brought back
fromn the roof in timne for the next day's

(ýdinner. lJsually the friendly feast of
Hallowe'en is followed by a midnighit
raid. .1 prisoner was taken from the
new building before the lights went out,
that means, before war was declared.
In retaliation three of the denizens of
the old building were seized.

The first of these three captives vainly
struggled for freedom ; the second
calmly submnitted to the inevitable ; the
third, unsuspectingly entering fromn
abroad, was carrîed to the Morrice Hall
before lie hiad trne to doif his bat and
lay aside his cane. However, all the
prisoners were liberated, and peace pre-
vailed tilt darkness agairi divided the
college into two hostile camps. As
soon as the lights 'vent out, the gtiards
of the new building seized the ap-
proaches and locked the doors. Sorne
one soughit admittance. IlWho's there?«,
"It's nie." IlWho's me ?" Professor

---. " IlProfpssor - -would

use better English," said one of the
guards. " Professor - -will have
to sleep in the M1orrice Hall," said an-
other. The door was opened, and the

gçuards fell back, for sonehow, in spite
of the darkness, they discovered that
the professor wvas genuine. He, taking
iii the situation, quietly advarnced to the
îxext door ; then one of the guards had
to step out froin his dark corner and
unlock it for hini. The boys were de-
lighted with bis cleinency. Gladly
would they have offered their services



as bis body.guard if they had not be-
lieved tlat he would be safer alone H-e

passed through the long corridor unmo-
lested, until he reached the out-posts of
the other beligerants. Here the pass-
word was demanded, and the professor
answered, "Excuse nme, gentlemen, I
only want to put away rny gown."

Satisfied that theyhad had fun enough
for one evening, the students retired be-
fore the dlock chappit the ~ wee snîa

oor ayant the twal."
At our Sabbath niorning prayer meet-

ings in Convocation Hall wc have eni-
joyed four earnest and impressive ad-
dresses given by Principal Macicar on
the following subjects :Christ's Humil-
ity ; His 1 atience; His Prayerfulness;
His Compassion. We have also heard,
from Dr. Scrimger, an excellent address
based on the call of Matthew, and made
specially applicable to those who have
experienced a cail to the ministry. WVe
find these prayer meetings very helpful
as a preparation for the duties and privi-
leges of the Sabbath.

Il D. MuiR.

OUR GRADUATES

IN opening this department of our
journal, the Editor feels that he

has undertaken a very important work.
Nevertheless, the responsibility will be
greatly lightened if the Alunini will gen-

erously corne to his assistance and keep
hini well informed in any items of inter-
est regarding theniselves or the congre-
gations ot which they have the over-
sight.

What has been said of the realni
over which Victoria rules, might also be
applicable to the graduates of this col-
lege, 1'that upon them the sun iîever
sets." Having representatives in almost

every part of the world should tend to
increase the circulation of our magazine
and keep alive the interest of our Aima
Mater among its graduates. Tihe class
that Ieft our halls last April, are ahl set-
tled and engaged in the active work of
the ministry.

Rev. M. Menard was ordained on
Septeniber 26th, and is riow settled at
Belle Rivere.

Rev. W. Tr. 1). Moss, B.A., spent the
greater part of the summer in assisting
Mr. Fraser at Alberton. He is now
settled' at Egmont Bay, P. E. I., and
froni the accounts we receive of hini,
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we have no, doubt that lie is enjoying
biis work very rnucb.

Rev. D. J. Fraser, M. A., B.D., an-

other of our graduates of last year, bas

been appointed as ordained missionary
to the charges of Wolfville and Lower
Horton, N. S. He bas taken this ap-

pointment for one year, and bas already
won for himself a bigh place in the af-
fections of the people.

Rev. T. St. Aubin was ordained by
the Motiheal Presbytery on the first of

October as rnissionary to the %vest end
of this city. He bas taken the position

lheld formerly by Rev. C. Vessot, and

considering the difficuit nature of the
French work, is meeting with a fair

measure of success.
Rev. Kenneth McLennan,B.A., B D).,

was ordained by tbe Presbytery of Mait-
land as rnissionary to Hlonan, China.

On bis way there bie spent a montb or

two visiting bis friends in Scotland.

.Soon after graduating last year Rev.
T. A. Mitchell received and accepted a
cati to Avonruore, Ont., and was or-

dained there in June. Judging by the
reports that corne to us occasionally,
we are sure that hie has entered upon a
very successful pastorate. 0f late be bas

been laid aside from work by a severe

attack of typboid fever, but we hope
that ere long hie will be able to resunie

bis duties once more.
Rev. W. D). Reid, B. A., is noiv a

member of the Montreal Presbytery, and

occasionally finds tinie to corne and set-
us. He wvas ordained into, the pastorate
of Victoria Churcb> Point St. Charles,
on june ist, and from the tenor of a

sp)eech delivered in our dining-hall flot
long ago, we would judge that hie is en-
joying his work very niucb H1e is at
present taking the final exarnination
leading to, the dcgree of B.D.

Rev. D1. Currie, B.A., B D)., of Glen-
coe, Ont., bas accepted a cati to Knox
Church, Perth, a charge held forrnerly
by Prof. Ross> of tbis College. The
congregation of Glencoe were very re-
luctant to part with him, and prote:;ted
strongly by sending a large deputation
to the Presbytery to oppose bis transla-
tion. Altbough their wishes were not
acceded to we are quite sure that hie en-
ters upon bis work1 iu Perth with the
b)est wishes of the people of Glencoe.

Rev. Dr. Snyder, of Preston, Ont.,
bas gone to Germiany for the purpose of
taking a post-graduate course lu Orien-
tai languages.

The congregation of the First Presby-
terian Churcb, Cbathamn, Ont., of which
Rev. F. H-. Larkin, B. A., is pastor,
built a large and beautiful cburch last
sumnier. The dedicatory services were
very ably conducted by Rev. Robert
jobris'on, B.A., of Lindsay.

On account of ilI-health Rev. D). C.
Jobnson, of Beavertoii, Ont., bas re-
stigned the pastorate of bis congrega-
tion.

11 , A
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Rev. R. Stewart, formerly of North
(juwer, Ont., is now settled at Miel-
boumne, and according to the latest re-

ports bis work is prospering very favour-

ably.
Rev. E. F. Seylaz, pastor of St. Mark's

Church, Ottawa, lias been absent for

11- past six months on accoujnt of iii-

ness. During Iiis ab)sence his pulpit

w~as supplied by Rev. Mr. Mousseau.

Rev. A. Macgregor, B.A., after spend-

in- the past winter visiting the Old
WVorld, lias returned, and %vas ordained

by the Presbytery of Ottawa to the mis-

sion stations of Chelsea and Cantley for

one year. As MmNl. «Macgregor wvas emi-

nently successful in mission work in the

North-West, we are quite hopeful that

lie will be abundaintly succcssful in the

field whiere lie is now laboring.

A very pleasant rcception wasgin

Rev. J. A. and Mrs. Anderson, of Knox

Church, Goderich, on1 their return after

the sumimer vacation ; R2ev. D)r. Ure

presented theni withi an addrcss of wel-

corne, axid afterwards an cnjoyable boum

wvas spent in social intercourse.

W~e notice froni tie Presbyte.,iani Re-

vie.w that Rev. A. 'MacWillianîs, B.A.,

very aly conducted the dedicatory ser-

vices of a new churchi at HarveY, Ont.,

on October 10o11. We also notice thiat
lie comipleted a series of sermons; on the
6th chapter of Romans, whichi were very

higlîly app)rez-ated. He also prmoposes

to discuss înany special subjects during

the fail and winter montlis for the edifi-

cation of bis people, and there is n0
doubt that thèse discourses will be lis-

tenied to by large congregations.
Rev. T. A. Mitchell, of .\volilort!,

Ont., was miarried not long aizo to 'Miss

MNcC'lueaghl an, of H-owick, (sue. .\fter
the weddirig the happy couple made an
extensive tour of the Lower Provinces.

Rev. H. C. Suthcrland, B.AX, of class

'91, ivas nîarried on September (,tl to

Miss 1. MNackenzie, of Winnipeg, Man.
If niany of our former graduates follow

the good exampille of thèse t'vo, -we are

afraid that w~e ililihave to openî a special

departinen of our journal for marriage

notices.

WVe will feel very reluctant to do sa,

ui-.1-ss an invitation, or at least a box of

cake finds its wvay to the sanctum of the

Corresponding Editor. However tlîis
îîiay be, we ail join in extending our
hearty congratulations to Our fortunate
.\lunmni.

%V. PAiiToR.N
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46 R E.POT ne ani niy cause
b'>ht, was -Iamilet's parting

injunction to Horatio. Altbough the

Reporter bas flot received bis conimand
undet similar circunistances, yet lie feels

bis responsibility none the less keenly.

Lt is well known that the public often

wisbies bo Ioe' behind the scenes to gel

a better idea of student life; and as ibis

departrnent of the JouRNAL isa great liellp

10 tbemi in tbeir friendly inquiry, we feel

that to do justice to the puh)ic and our-

selves tbis dying comrnaid of Sbakc-

peare's biero must be obeyed.

The meeting at which the opening

lecture for this session w-as dcliv-ered

took place on1 ibe fith of Octrber iii hui

David Morice Hall. As in former ycars

the students attended en majgss and oc-

cupied the front seats, wbile the friends

and admirers of the Collcge filled up the

remainder of the ball.

'[hle Rcv. Principil NMa-cicar presid-

cd'.aîîd with ini on the- platformi wcre:

Professors Scrimiger, Coussirat and Ross,

Rý'ev's. D r. Barclay, D r. Cbincquy and

Mr. ML\owat, Mr. 1). 'Morice and Severi]

alers. After tbeolîeninige\crciscs Rcv.

I. aciarB. A., ont of tht- alunîni of
the-Cllg and sorn of the principal,

delivercd the interesting addrcss wliich

ippears at atiother place in this issue.

111C closing rcmiarlcs of the lirincipal

were especially interesting, and we have
no doubt justified our visitors in the iii-
terest tbey take in this serninary, as %ve
know tbey inspired fresh pride in the

bearts of ail for tbeir aima mater.

A\ special meeting of the Philosophical
and Literary Society wvas bield on the

7th of October. 'l'lie cbief object of
the meeting w-as rendered by the busi-

ness manager, Mr. G. 1). Ireland. Aiter

some short discussion, including the

usual explanations, etc., the rep~ort il-
though inconiplete ini a few minor details

was adopted by the society.

A nmotion was tben passed to, hand

over the rnoney in the treasury of the

society to tbe oflicers of tbe journal.

Tbe attention o! t9he meeting was

called to tie fact, that tbroughi the ah-

scuce of Mr. A. Macicar, B.A., froni

colle., this winter tiere %vas a vacancy

ini the I ournal staff. The election whicli

followed resulted iii Mr. J. S. Gordon,

11.A , being chiosen to fi11 tbe position
of associate editor for the present ses-

sioni. Tt %vis noticed further that two

ofilc !rs of the socicty wvcre wvanting

throlugb tht- absenîce of 'Messis. Thoni

and McI.ren Thir pusitions as ct-ini
cillors werc: ukeil !,y Mcss .M. Ki;.

loick, MAanid S. c.cn

1'e meeting closed with the hencdic

tion hy thc lircsidc-nt.
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T1he Fresian Reception wvas given
in the dining hall on the 2cth of Oct.
This admirable institution seenis to be
losing nothing in popularity, and this
year it was rendered especially enjoyable
at the hands of our genial steward.

Both body and niind were fed. Aftcr
amp)le justice had been done to the
refreshments. the President, Mr. E. A.
MacKenzie, B.A. spoke in an introduc-
tory manner, but kept bis promise of
flot niaking a long speech by calling on
Mr. A Mahaffy, B.A., to welcome the
new men ort behaif of the students in
Theology. MIr. J. hl. Killock, M. A.
replied in a happy speech which Ieft the
impression as he sat down that c ne man
nt leasi was in harrnany with bis new
env.ronments. Mr Edie varied the
programme with a beautiful hymn ren-
dered in his own excellent style. Mr. A,
McGregor, then, representing the under

graduates in arts, in an earnest address,
welcomed our new friends. Mr. H.
MNc Kay, one of the exhiibititionists, made
a suitable reply.

It was now the privilege of Mr,

Murray of the literary department
to say a few kind 'vords, and etc.,
on behaif of the students iii that
course. M'%r. Leitch responded. Anothier
musical selection by Mlessrs Muir and
Edie was highly appreciated, and after
Messrs. Beauchamp and Curdy liad given
their short addresses in French, a very
pleasant social evening w'as broughit to
a close.

On the evening of the 215t of October
the first meeting of the Missionary

Society ivas held, but it was thought
wise not to proceed with anv buisine!s
siiice a large number of the studunts
hiad other important meetings *,o( at-
tend.

F. W. Gzj,.Iîouk<.



ebitOriai Department.

Summer The past summer wvas an

Session. important one in the history
of the College of aur Church.

The first summer session for theological
studies was hield. Thiere were twenty-
beven students iii attendance, twenty-onc
of %vhom had been at work in the mnis-

sion fields during the previous winter.
The staff was one under which any stu-

dent of the Presbyterian Churchi in Canî-
ada iniit be proud and thankful ta sit,

and in the naine of aur canstituency we

thank these gentlemien for their services.
That the session wvas up ta the stand-

ard of education that aur church de-
nîands ive believe wve can affirni. Lec

tures werc delivered on anc hundred and

îwo datys and the lours of instruction
wvere four hundred and twenty-one.

Thoughl the tinie ta assimilate w-as not as

long as in the winter session, yet there

wvas more contact of professor and stu-
dent than there is in, Zu least, tlic nia-

j )rity of aur colleges. At the Presbyte-

rian Callege, 'Mantreal, during uhie cani-
mei- wintCr thiere wvill be lectures an ane

hutndred dnys, with about thrce hundred
and forty hours'instruction, and au Knox

Callege lectures on anc hundred and two
days with froni three hundred and forty

ti uhrec hundrcd and ninety hours' in-

sîruction according ta the year, which

figures show that the students of the
sumnmer sessii)n received from the pro-
fessors mare than the usual amaunt of
instruction. The truth is that perhaps
there were too many lectures in the sum-
mer course. WVe believe that next ses-
sion is ta see the number reduced.
'Ihere are ta be fifteen lectures per
week instead af the twenty and twenty-
Ihree that were sonietimes g*ven.

Lt is gratifying that the health of stu-
dents and prafessors was good. The
warni wcather %vas natparticularly taxing,
at any rate, ta, uhase who lived ini resi-
dence. There were only nline or ten
afternoons that were too warm for suudy,
and this loss the diligent student %va%
aible te overtake in Mne evening. The
student of average strength need flot be
atraid of uaking the summer !r!ssioin be-
cause of his health. Justice can be
donc ta studies and health preserved.

What ivill bc the future of this session?

Wc hope it succeeds; it oughit ta suc-
ceed. Iu oughut !o succeed ta cxtend its
wt*rk ta bath th( cast and west af aur
country; nat the west alone, though at

the prescrnt tinie ilhere chicfiy. WVhat
then miust bc donc thrut it niay succcet ?

Pirs4, lct the i-Ioiiu.- .\is-,Ion Con-
inittce of thue different Preshyteries tte-tt
jus uly ind miake discreet and judjciouN
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disposai of the students put in tlieir
charge. wVe know or complaints con-
cerning this. Second, let tAie theological
stu dents of the first and second years
rally tD this work according as the need

arises; and it appears thiat at the present
tiie rallying is wantecl, for the needs are

flot overtaken It certainly is flot easy

to cut loose fromn college ties for a year

and spend a winter in the soniewhiat

cold west, but if duty to fellow-men and

to Christ cali for this, will flot the the-

ological students respiond? Theircollege
may miss thern for a year; but, if thiey

do their d&ity, both they and their col-
lege Nvili l)e the butter for it. What is

niy duty to the winter work and summier

.se;si.)ti? seemii to be a question each

ilieological student should eainestly ask
hiniseif, and according as that is seen

so should lie act. More than to any
other source the success of the suiiiiier

session depends; on the first and second
year theological students. If they sup-.
port it, its success is aqsur-c.

Po. We will flot i>resunie to

Cmbl.set ourselves Up as judges
Can el.rgarding the doctrinal

points at issue iii the trial of Professor

Cam~pbell .neither wifl we takc upon
ourselves to sit in judgiient upon tAie

mariner of bis trial before the l';-.esby-
tery of Montreal. \Vitl respeI)ct to tAie
proceedings in the General .\ssenbly,
Ïn0$ we would rathrvr a-ot speak. but,

wvhile we are flot blind to the nieasure
of true Christian liberality that obtained
there, we must, at least, say that sucli a
spirit seems to have been rnanifested by
soi-e of the mnibers, as would point to
very sunimary nieasures withi Professor
Campbell, if they could have liad their
way. As a resuit of their zeal, honest,
no doubt, but, as wve think, misdirected,
Professor Camipbell lias been placed in
an utterly false lighit befure the pulic.

And flot only so, but this mnisconcep-
tion hias been greatly aggravated by the
violent and one-sîded press criticisnis of

his Kingston lecture, that have froni
tiîne to time appeared iii varféous publi-

cations. lBy niany well-meaning people
wvho do flot know bis truc character and

ri-cl 'vorth, his motives are <uestioned

and his christianity is regard&d witl

suspicion, while not a few do not hiesi-

tate to say that lie is a dangerouis nian),
daingercis aniong students in particular
and in society in general. It is our
duty, therefore, as wet;l as oui- pleasure,
to bear.testiniony both to the hiumble
carnestness of h is christian chai-acter
and to the lionesty of his purpose. Our-
church lias reason to be thaniikfiil for lier-
lbost of earnest clhristians, yet aniongr
theni ail we knoi of flofc more earnest
more devout, i more trume-hearted than

lIrofessor Johin Camph-.ll. Tt iay tic

that his love for bis Lord an-d his zeal
for bis Master's good 9iane have car-icd
hiiiii beyond the hourids of prudence,

I.



but tlîat, instead of detracting fromn the

thoroughness of his clîristiariitv rather

enhances it. In regard to bis honesty
of purpose and his love of truth, few
are ini a better position to judge than

bis own students wvho, one and ail, bear

testimony to his worth as a teacher, and
to the benefit they have received from

his instruction. Not only is Professor

Campbell an earnest seeker after truth,

but hie inspires bis students wit1i a love

of ail that is truc and noble, ail that is

pure and beautifual and good. He bias
won the confidence and the symipathy

of the students, and many have been

thieir expressions of regret at miissing
him from the lecture rooni.

.à Post. Theology is distinctly a
Graduate science. Lt is broader, that
Course. s mor inclusive, than any

other science, enibracing as it does
truth both speculative and practîcal. Lt

touches the physical sciences on the oxie

hiand and the mental and moral on the

other. Lt supplies to the plîysicist an

origin for ail miateriai tbings and to the

nmoralist a standard of moraiity. It

penctrates into the reaini of political

economiy and lies at thc basis of nation-

ai life. But aside frorn ill this, theology

inii iself preserits to thie studeîit a ivide

ield for researchi, being broken up) for

convenience inito the various dcpa-irt-
nients wvith wvhich ive are f.-imiiliar. To

tilorouighly miaster it as a whole is be.

yond the power of the individual and
hence wve bave icIoralSbecia/isis.
l'le literature iii any one department
extends tbrougli the centuries down tu
thc presenit day and must be carcfully
conned before the student is qualified
&or original and independent research.

The ordinary course as laid down iii

the curriculum of this rollege is intend-
ed to give the student a bird's eyc viewv
of Theology as a whole. Tbis is abso-
lutely neccssary. The î'arious dcpart-
rnents of study so overlap tbat exemp-
tions nmay flot be granted and are so
wide that a detailed treatrnent is next
to impossible in the allotted time. The
Honor Course while fuller and more
critical than the ordinary is nevcrtheless
general in character. The percentage
of students taking this course lias in-
creased of late. In the present third
ycar theology about thirty per cent. are
taking the hionor course in part or as a
whole. Thus during th2ir three years'
study ini both ordinary and hionor courses
these men have heen able to forni a de-
finite opinion as to the departnient of
thcology niost congenial to them, that is
for the study of which tlîeir mental pow-
crs are lîest adapted.

I'hen cornes graduation. They de-
termine to pursue a special course of
reading during the leiý 'ire moments
snatched froni a busy pastoral life. This
proves to bc ungatisfactory. Thcy havc
necither tinie îîor facilities foi thieir

I
I
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studies. They decide t0 re-enter col-
lege. They naturally look to their Aima
Mater and finding no special inducernent
dhere for post-graduate study they cast
tlieir eyes to Scotland, Gerniany or the
United States. *ihen cornes the miatter
of expense in going to such distant
places and iii many cases this proves an
iiisurniiountable barrier- an effectuai
damper uipon their ambition ;or if they
are able to nieet expenses they are as
1ikely as net 10 remain in the country 10

whiich they hiave gone for a post-gradtu-
aie course- especially if thiat cou ntry be
our somiewhiat greedy friend to the south
of us.

The neccssity of establishing a post-
gyralduate course is based upon the iii-

creasing demiand for it. From personal
olbservation we hiave found thiat a large

percentage of present students would re-
main for a year-perhaps rnore-after
gra.duation if such a course wert, mn exis-
tenlce.

W\hat would the establishuiient ofl a

p)ost-graduatu course of study involve?
No increase in the teaching staff beyond
that nieeded for the ordinaryunder-gradu-
aie course. Conmparatively litile in-
ci case i n accomm iodation I eyond t hat

denîatided b)y the regular growth, of the
College. Froni the very nature of post-
"raduate coumrses the library would hie the
main factor in it, and we boast a iio
ingicail lilmrary scond o Inove in Cati-

-id., furnishied iii ail deparîmlents with

the standard 'vorks. At the presera
lime the library is perhaps the least used
room, in the College and yet one of the
rnost important. The importance in the
maintenance of a high standard of Col-
lege scholarship was justly emph2sised
at the recent opening of the new library
in connection with McGill, upon which
occasion the unanimnous testimony of
those competent to speak upon the sub-
ject was thiat il ivas one of the three es-
renlials of any college. Il may be said
that those wishing to do special reading
rnighit do so afler ': seulement.' But
they don't do il. Other rnatters-ex-
pense, the necessary routine of pastoral
îvork-prevent them. But let such as
wishi to return 10 college at the corn-
niencemient of the regular session and
under the direction of the professor of
the departm'ent in whicli they wish bo
puslî their research, pursue their course
of rcading and it will be found that
they wvill accornplishi more iii one week
than iff a couple of imýor.îls of desultory
r'eading while holding the 1)astorate of
s )nie congregalion.

A printed curriculum ini each depart-
ment of post-graduale study would lie

necessary more for the guidance o)f the

student than as a standard of \ni-

tion. These curvicula would tie Jire-
pared hy the ('ollege Firultv, ind vw-ould
hce the rCý'tlt CnI c.irelul consideration

based upoul lîle perý;onl experience of

tîme varions professors, and, in thleir judg-



ment, best fittcd to lay down to the in-
tending student a line of study in which
there wvould be continuai progress muade,
and stagnation, wvhich to the inexpe-
rienced is inevitable, %vouid bc avoided.
TPhe very existence of such carricula
%vith a list of the necessary text-books
appended would be, in somec measiire, a
guarantee through which those intend-
ing post-graduate study would be drawn
to this College.

The results of thc regular and permia-
nient establishment of sucix a course
wvould be invaluable. It wouid tend to
raise the standard of caliege work in
general It would induce rnany wvho at
present are unable to take this course, to
take it. It would resuit in the perma-
tient cmi bodiment of products of indepen-
dent rcsearcli in litcrary forni, and thus
wvould be added miany volumes ta the
soniewhat scanty number of theological
wvorks that are the resuilt of Canadian
thaught and research.

Since the. lasi issue of our
The Worldes CLEEORAnten

Fair. COF.EJUN.nthle
seens to lave reccived mnore

atteniion ini the colunins of our news;

papers and magazines than the great
Worid's Fair. It lias heen conxniented
uipon and discussed front Sa many dif-
férent, standpoints, that one niay reason-

ai>)>' wotider if thcre is anything more ta,
be said upaon it-if therc is stili a stand-

point froni which it lias not bccn viewed.

Ves, there is stili sonxething ta be said
in regard to it, and one standpoint fromi
whicli it mnay still be viewed, tnamuly,
that of the Canadian theaological student.
It is as such thiat we wiii now speak of
it.

In passing through the various build-
ings on the Fair grounds---bilidinigs that
contain productions fruù1 aimiost every
civiiized ]and, the attention is frequently
arrested hY the sign, 1'Closcd on Sun-
dazy." In ail such cases, the exhibits Sa
lat>clled are found ta be either Canadian
or Britishx ; and, as stuch, have a two-foid
story ta tel]. They tell the passer-by
that the Canadians and the British are
Sahhbath-obscrving people ,and also
show, b>- their generai excelluncy, that
this btoad D)ominion and that great nia-
tion are, in no w~a>', handicappcd by their
religious views.

The sign, " Clos-d( on Stinday," also
intituates ta the visitar that ather exhib-
its, not similariy mnarked, are open on
the Lord's day. This fact naturaily
gives rise ta the question, how is the
Sabbath being observed in the " WVhite
City"? and ta get an answcr ta it, ar
raflher ta answer iL for aurselves, iL is
necessary ta niake close observatians on
the Iirst day of tht- week. These obser-
vations are rather encauraging. The
Fair grounds are founid ta, be iieariy
enipty-the numiber present being but a
mulre fraction of the attendance on other
days. The chuirches, on the othier hand,
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are filled to, overflowing, as are also nîany

of the largest th *eatres in the city, with

large and aitentive audiences, eager to,

hear the will of God proclainîed by His

servants. Are not these facts most en

couraging to those who are interested in

the well-being of humanity-to those

who long to see God's will done " in

earth, as it is in heaven "? Have they
not proved most couclusively to us that

the labouring classes need, yea, desre

the Sabbath as a day of rest from world-

ly toils and recreations-as a day of

spiritual refreshing fromn the presence of

the Lord ; and not as a day to turn aside

from honest labour to most laborions

pleasures, as the w,)rldly directors of the

World's Fair argued six months ago?

While the Fair bias taught humanity

many valuable lessons, let us not forget

this one, for it is one that should exert

a mighty influence over us in the fu-

ture.

Last session it was our

Memorian. sad duty to record the death
of £'%r. Tener, one of our

fellow-students and we are now sadden-

cd by the thought that another bas been

called from oui midst. Mir. Neil B.

Harris died on October 6th, after a lin-

gering illness. Deceased was tweraty-
one years of age and was the eldest son

of Mr. James Harris, of Glencoe, Ont.

H-e received his early education ini the

public and high schools of that place

and always showed hirnself a diligent
student. He obtained a second-class

certificate, and after deciding to enter

the ministry, he prepared for matricula-
tion to McGill University. During this

period of bis study lie preached vzith
acceptance in some of the neighboring

churches. He entered MlcGill last fall,

and although flot in good heaith, hie

ivas successful in his Christmas examin-

ations. He ivent home to visit his

parents during the Christmuas vacation
and wvas taken very iii wvhîle there.

From that tinie he gradually sank into
consumption and passed peacefully away

a nionth ago. Wv. ahl deeply regret the

early death of a Christian young mnan,
whose future nîighit have been a very

useful one in the Master's service. The

JOURNAL, extends its sympathy to, bis

aflicted parents and brothers and sis-
ters in their sad bereavement.
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A.-SUDENTS IN 'IHEOLOMV.

Dewar, Rev. D. L., B.A.......... Ailsa Craig, Ont ................... ............ 3î5
Hargrave, Rev. 1. L., B.A................. ............ ........................ 27

Smiith, Rev. G. Hi., M.A .......... Danville, Que.................................3à5

Ballantync, R ...... .... ......... Mýontreal juniction........... ............ ......
Chiarles, J. E., B.A., B.Sc............... ..... ................... 134 Dufferin St.
Clark, W. C .................... I1lornings Milis, Ont ..........................
l)obson, j. R., B.A ............... Pictou, N.S......... .......................... 9
Eadie, R....................... SherbrOOk1c, Que ....... .......... ............ 32

Fraser, A. D......... ........... Dundee, Que................................. 29

<;iroul\, L. R .................. Duc1o;, Que.................... .............. 3
Gutherie, D., B.A............... Gtelphi, Ont .................................. 45
Kellock, J. M'cC.. M.A ............ Richmnond, Que ............................... 20

Miénard, T ................ .. Farnhaln, W\eSt, <%)IC ......... ................... 28
McLeod, N. A., B.A............. Lochside, N. S.... ..... ..................... .
i\cKenzie,'E. A., B.A ............ Lucknow, Ojnt ................................ 3

Pidgeon, G. C., B.A ...... ....... Newv Richmîond, (,tc.................2
Reeves, A.C., B.A............... Orinstown, Que ............. ...................
Savignac, J. A .................... ulleride, Coin.................................

SECOND VEAU.

Beauchanip, 1). E................ Grenville, Que ................................ 12
(iourlay, J. J. L ................. Carp, Ont............................. ..... 1%ý
Itchinson, D., L.............. Brcchin, Ont .......... ........................ J12

S~1n~ . P ................... Vankleek, 111l, Ont........................... 1
Meu-rison, W. T ................. Oriiistown, ipe.........96PeAe

Muir, P. D., B.A................. cotstown, Que .............. .................. 24
Mahaffy, A., B.A ................ Holland, Marin................... ............ 22

Patac',W., I............... Cantley, % ue............................. 5
Taylor, J., L ............. ..... Ottawva, Ont .................................. 23

FiRsîr VF.AR.

Anderson, J. D., R........ ..... Tiverton, Ont .................... 5o Lusignan St.
B3randt, E. H ................... Montecheroux (Douls), France..................... 7
Gilniour, F. W ................... Almonte, Ont ................................. 46
Gilniore, G ..................... Ottawa, Ont. ............................... 3
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Girahami, 1). J .... ....... Montreal ........... ... 2 Tara Hli Ave
Cjordlon, J. S., lýA......... Aiberton, 1'.E. I ............ ...... 3
Lindsay, J............ DanViUe, Q)ue ................. 6
MIcKerraclher, NV. M .............. IIowick, (,?ue ......... ........................... 51
McGerrigle, J. A., B.A ...... ..... Ormstown, Que ............................... 15
Millar, D.D .................... Port Elgin, Ont................................ 19
McCallum, A ................... Gl;asgow, Scotland............... i8> Cathcart St.
Sincinnes, J. '13.......... ........ Mashain (Duclos), Que ......................... 51
Smith, F. E. M., B.A............H1-awkcesbury, Ont . ........ ................... 6
Sadier, T. A., .A .A.... ......... D.Dwtville; Que ................................
Townsend, WV. M., B.A ........... Travellers Rest, 1.E.I ........................... 5
Woodside, 6;. A....... .......... St. Sylvester West, Que .......................... 4
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